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BROOKLYN

Second Heart 
Transplant

NEW YORK (AP) -  WCBS reported todav that 
the second human heart transplant operatkm In 
history took place today at BrooUdyn’k Mahnonldes 
Hospital.

A ho^tal qx>kesman would neither confirm nor 
deny the report, but said a hospitai statement would 
be made at 1:30 p.m. today.

The report came four days after South African 
surgeons replaced the sick heart of Louis Wash- 
kansl̂ , a 56-year-old grocer, with the well heart 

a K-year-okl woman who had died.

Toll Climbing
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The toU in the collapse 

of a huge bridee under constructioa over a canyon 
Just north of Mexico City stood at 21 confirmed 
dead today, but authoiitleii. predicted tte toU would 
go higher.
, Estunates of the nomber of workmen killed 
ranged from 30 to 70. The sole survivor, Angel 
Gutkrrez Carroga, lumped into a tree on can
yon face at the coUapw and was boqiltaliaed in 
critical condition.

Fifteen bodies were recovered before operations 
were suspended for the night Tuesday, but search
ers said they had located six more myler tte 
tangled steel, concrete and wood.

Mexico City newspapers speculated that faulty 
materials may have M  to the collapse of the 
316-fbot “Unlversidad de Anahnac’* bridge, bot 
there was so offldal ex^anatto of the cause.

The center span of the bridg^ ta Tecaaachalo. 
lust north of the Mexico City Bne, M  300 feet 
Mo the Loma dai''fOegro canyw Monday night

Museum Coming
ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP) — The Queen Mary 

steamed out of port for the last time this rooming 
on her way to Long Beach, CaUf., to become a 
maritime muaeom.

The famous British veori left Acapulco Bay 
after 10 boon of partlee and dvlc recepUons hi 
what Capt J. Treasnre Jonas called ‘hy far the 
winneri reception we*ve had on tMs oiom .'*

The voyage from Southhampton to CaUfoniia may 
have been memomble fbr the IJN  pawengm but 
It has been an ordeal for fte crew.

**We hamnY had a niaht off shicn we M l 
home,** aeveral crew members complained. ‘'Thera 
have been ^wdal cocktail pnrttoe and nscaptiona 
In every port and the crew lias caMed them aO.**

CAPT. ROBB

Buys License
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ma r i n e  

Capt Charies S. Robb, sporting a 
broad grin, pitted up a mairiage B- 
cense today for hii Saturday mar
riage to Lynda Johnaon, tha Presi- 
dHit's daaBker.

Robb p u d te  |2 fee and then wait
ed patteidly, talhdag to pewimen aad 
podaf tor pictures, u  dark Bobsrt 
Nash typed oat the Ucanse.

*Tm not nervons,** Robb told news
men. “ I haven! tniid tfane to be.**
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Southern Pressure
Dixie eesatere tiytag to write m tih tiwe 

echeel aM hOI are nnder peeeenre to nmti 
■eeccM to that area i f  Rep. L. R. Fenal 
Nerih CareUaa. See Page 7-A.
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PROPOSAL DEFEATED IN 13 SMALL TOW NS
X T '

50 More Cities Okay Sales Tax
• r TIM A ilM M tS  rr iM

Voters, mostly in rriatively 
light numbers, voted on the dty 
sales tax in 13 dties Tuesday. A 
favorable vote was received in 
SO cities. The proposal was de
feated in IS, an m* the DaDas- 
Fcrt Worth area.

The president of the Texas 
Municipial League, Mayor Jud- 
son Williams of Q  Paso, said, 
“We are very happy and grati
fied and not particularly sur
prised. As we told the leglteture 
last eessioa, give Texas dties 
the tool to work with and the 
dtlaena wlU reqwnd.”

Since the first sales tax elec
tion was held in SQitember, 
there have been 100, with 77 
more to be held this year. Voters 
tn 85 dties approved the tax and 
15 turned It oown.

Although Fort Worth voters 
accepted the proposal 14,855 to 
10,828, eight other Tarrant Coun
ty dties rejected It, Including 
Arlington, where It lost by »  
votes.

The Fort Worth City Council 
had pledged a reduction hi prop
erty taxes next year if the salre

Garage Sales 
Listed Exempt

■y TtM Pf«M
The honored tradition of the 

garage sale apparently is not 
sub]^ to the new one per cent 
dty sales tax which has been 
adopted by 85 Texas dties.

A “sales tax fad sheet” issued 
prior to Tuesday's election on 
the proposal in Dallas listed 
garage take as an ttem exempt 
from tbe tax.

Among other items not taxable 
are houdng, groceries, prescrib
ed drugs, automobiles, gasoline, 
alcoholic beverages, tobacco 
products, agricultural equip
ment and supî ies. meals served 
tai schools, churches and hos
pitals.

tax was adopted.
In Dallas, where the propcical 

was badBed by Mayor J. Erik, 
Jonsaon and the City Council and 
opposed by organised labor, it 
carried by S7.N4 to 12.8M. Four 
Dallas County dties rejected the 
tax, the largest being Garland, 
whm it lost by 28 votes. The 
Garland mayor and council 
urged its adMition. Tbe Dallas 
council said there would be no 
Increase in property taxes be
fore Odober 19W.

The state's other two largest 
dties, Houston and San Antonio, 
also voted In the tax. Bellalre. a 
Houston suburb, voted in favor 
of the levy.

Approval of the measure tn 
Houston, by a vote of 71,544 to 
23,814, was expected since voters 
re-elected Mayor Louie Welch 
who had endorsed tbe tax in 
his campaign.

Tbe Houston vote was larger 
than expeded. Welch said he

expected a turnout of no more 
than 70,000 voters.

Tbe San Antonio City Council 
also pledged to return tbe ad 
valorem tax rate to |l.f7 per 
1100 valuation If the sales tax 
was approved. The rate was to ‘ 
lncrea.se by 13 cents next Febru
ary.

The threat of higher pnmrty 
taxes appeared to be Uie oeter- 
mlnlng factor in getting pro
perty owners to the polls.

Tbe smallest town to vote on 
the tax Tuesday was Hewitt, 
south of Waco, with a population 
of 78. The profXMal carried 14 to 
5. The issue also passed in 
Waco.
. The vote in Tuesday's eledion 
affected 41 million persons. By 
the end of the war dties with 
populations totaling 8.4 million 
will have voted on tbe tax.

The Texas Muaidpal League 
said that 84 per rent, or 8.8 mil
lion. of the stale's estimated 
ll.S million persons live in dties.

How Voted
By TIm AimcMM er«M

The following Texa.s dties ap
proved a one per cent sale3: Ux 
in special elections Tuesday;

Abilene 4,518 for the tax and 
1,543 opposed; Anson 218-31; Bel- 
laire 1,977-878; Belimead 381-88; 
Beverly Hills 91-43; Brownwood 
1,444 231; Carrollton 310-213; 
Cockrell Hin 142 77; Corsicana 
1,189-348; Dallas 37,884 13.KN; 
Denison 1.43S4KI; DuMui 25348; 
Emis 380-281; Ferris 133-48; 
Fort Worth 14,855-10.828; Frisco 
7842; Grand Prairie 1,842*50; 
Grapevine 213-108; Hewitt 84-5; 
Holland 54-8; Houston 71-544-23,- 
814; Hutchins 50-30; Irving 2.313- 
1,380; Kaufman 201-87; Killeen 
IU-515; Uke Dallas 13H-S8; 
Ijike Worth 178̂ 133; Lancaster 
333-282; Uredo 4.818-384; l̂ ew- 
Isvltto iSO-tl; Longview 1.837-

353; Mabank 148-38; McKInnnf 
848-153; Mesquite 744428; Mtf»i 
eral Wells 883438; Palestine IRk 
288; piano 215-288; Refugio 30)i 
124;'Richardson 1,185-731; Saa 
Antonio 35,987-18,982; Shermaq 
2.888-435; StephenvUle 884-329: 
Temple 1,544-238; University 
Park 2.83s 368; Waco 8.588-1.181; 
Waxahachie 530-132; Weather* 
ford 515291; West 258-31; Woods* 
boro 72-83; Woodway 357-77.

The following dtle* rejeded 
the tax:

Alvarado 88 fbr and US 
against; Arlington 2,154-3,193; 
(Vburne 5H8M2; De Soto 148- 
185; Kule.s.s 16H 2I0; Forest Hill 
9W243: Garland 1.7541.783: Hal- 
tom ('tty 2*5-821; Mura 482-838; 
Richland Hills 7H-234; Sachse 18- 
28; Seagoville 84 187, White 8n(» 
tiemeni 350-386.

'SUCCISSFUL*

Connally Back
ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS BREAKTHROUGH

■mai

brought Gov. John 
ToMday night from 

of Saa Aatoaio’a Hemls-

DALLA8 (AP) -  An 
Connally back hooM to 
a trip to Fraaos in 
Fair

Pleadiog fatigue, he cofnmnnrd to newsmen only 
that hk Jounny “wu pnry nccesMai'' and re
tired for the evening.

In New York na ite, ConnaDy predtded “ a 
great resurgnoo" by scmmer in Uie popularity 
of Preaideat Johnaon.

“Thk k  tho nature of tlifaiga—the pendulum ef- 
toct,”  the governor toU! repotors as be arrived 

•at Kcaoody Airport on a P li^  from Park.

New Drug Announced For 
Treating Andent Scourge

Believes Heart 
Patient Will
CAPE TOWN, Sorth Africa 

(AP)-The chkf avfM n la kto- 
lOFjr I  fr a  BMtfT fruMpttoi n* 
proeseil confidenen today that 
patient Look WaMikanaky wUI 
•nrvlve.

Dr. Christian Bernard m M be 
believed WaMkunky's body 
will make no mnjor rgjectloa of 
the transplanled heart aad any 
shght rejeetka woaU not be ae> 
rloas.

'FIGRTER'
The anrieon told a news con

ference WaMkanrity had mada 
marised propnaa hi tha jiaat 12 
howl, was a *«graat flgbkr'* 
aad atonld bt boma wRhk 
three weaki if bn contlnnre to 
Improve.

While Beranitra hrodMr, who 
aaristed la tbe opentloa, was

moch more cautions, WaMkan 
^  began cracklag JokH and

SAN ANGELO, TtX. (AP) — 
A prisoner baiag qaeiUaaed 
aboot an. nDeced pkt to 

' assassinate AtkaasM Gov. 
WlaUrop RockaMkr dropped 
out of liglA today, kadtag to 
qiecidatlon that antborttles wen 
to give talm n he detector teat

Tha San Angelo StandnnI- 
Times add that tbe prisoner, 
Tsksr Garooflan. S4, was not In 
hla Jan-ceD today. S ako said 
P(41ce Chief Melvin Jamee aad. 
state police faitelUnence officers 
from Ikxas and Aikanaas who 
had qnln ed Garoogian Tneeday 
were not to be fonod cither.

Garoogian had been laOed 
here more than a monu on 
charges of bargtoitdng a eoft 
drink bottling company la Sep
tember.

Tbe newspiM said GnroofUm 
has lived tn ^  Angelo off and 
on in the past

Oarooglaa's lawyer. Jack Bay 
of San Angeio, said today that 
he couhl not locate eitber Gnro- 
ogiaa or Chief Jamei. Bn anhl 
he preeumed hk dlent'was with 
Jamet. .

The newapaper said poHcn 
soiwose hMUcatnd that James 
and other officers may hnvn 
taken Garoogiaa to MkDaad or 
Austin for a Ik dstactor last. 
Midland k  regkiaal haadqnarten 
for the Texas Bnagm.

Officers have dedtowd to ha 
s p e ^  abort what tha prisoner 
has told them.

. Tbe newspaper add two state 
police offloen from Aikanns ar
rived abort noon Tneeday 9e Job 
la thi

*I am a new Frank-

He “talks abort everythiag 
under the sun,“  the none re- 
poried aa the Croote Schuur 
Hocpttd said the 56-year-ohI 
whoWak grocer continues in 
natktactory condition three 
days after his epochd opera
tion. A hospital buUetia said aO 
rigns Mow Imnrovement, and 
“hk haart k functioning nor
mally.** '

But Dr. Marins Barnard, 
yonager brother of the chief snr- 
gBon at the operation Sunday. 
Mid that tf prevtoua transplaiits 
are any gaide, Washkanaky has 
reached the stage where his 
body Bdgm try to reject the 
heart of 25-year-oid Denke Ana 
DarvaQ, who died la aa ante ac- 
ddent Saturday night 

cR rfiC ja
Barnard said the crltlca] peri

od normally should begin Unue 
to 10 days after tbe traaqiiant 
operation.

WaMikansky on Tuesday per
sonally thanked his surgeons for 
tbe operation and aent his lovt 
to hk wtte, Ana. The docton ad
vised Mrs. Waahkamky to wait 
a week before seeing ber hus
band to avoid any chance of 
tafection.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ ’A new 
oral anUtuberculosk drug- 
hailed u  apparently represent- 
tag a new breakthrough m treat
ing the agesold scourge—is now 
available for prescription by 
doctors and bospitak througb- 
ort the country.

Spokesmen for Lederie Labo
rs Uxies of Peari River, N.Y., 
which developed the dreg after 
a 10-year search, m M Tuesday 
R waa marketed Moadw follow
ing approval ^  the Food aad 

■ D ^  Administration.
Tbe drug's trade name k 

Myambrtol aad k chemically 
knowB u  Etharafartol.

The Lederie spokesmen said 
that k  ciiniral trlab kvohring 
more than 2,800 tuherrulosts pn- 
Uenta k  the United Stales and 
other countries slace 1001,

Myambrtol proved slgniflcartly i 
effective In 'IR cases wMcb had - 
become nststant to standard 
drugs such as isontaiid, strepto
mycin aad para-amiaaUallcyUc 
add or PA8. Myambrtol k  de*- 
rigaed. thongh. nr aae k  cans-, 
btnatka wtth aome of tbe older 
drap, especially Isonksld.

SCOURGE
The Work Health Orgartxa- 

tka artimatM Ihsiw are be*' 
twenn 11 mUUoa and M million— - - — *  A ^ ^ - «—»  _n cnane or mmenons Mneirene*- 
k  the world, with two to 
three mflUon victinu dying an
nually. A pnbttc health Mrvlee 
study la 1104 said there were 
80.8BI newly active cases report
ed that year k  the United States 
along with S.m deaths.

Dr. Robert J. Andersoa of 
New York, medical dirertor of 
the National Tubercnloxt<( Aam-

rc

datloa, said k  aaswer to a tek* 
phone query by Tbe Aiaodated 
Ifress:

'‘Ethambutol appears to 
resent a new breakthrough 
the chemotherapy (chemical 
treatment) of taberculorts, par- 
ttcnlariy k  tha treatment of 
dents who have ae 
to prior tnrtmort 
TB germs may bn 
the major antt-TB drags."

Aadereon said the commRtoe 
on therapy of the Araei
Thoreric 'Sockty—medical 
tkn of the tubcrrwlosk sockty 
—has invited all rlklcal kvesU- 
gaton involved k  the drug's 
trials to meet wRh the society tat 
Jaanary “to dettneate the 
drug*! potential

research dhrkka of Uw 
US. Pnbbc Health Serv* 
ice, told a reporter: “ We bn* 
Ueve that the new dreg k enlng 
to maka a really stgntwant 
dtfkreace to ttie treatment of 
patterta.'*

Sha tiplataad tha pnwaal 
standard drag treatment for TB 
k a cembtoatluu of the diugo 
tsonkrid aad PAS. brt that PAf 
“catotos a kt af gHlretoleattaal 
alraaa and a kt of patknta *aTt 
tate R.“

TOM  IT  OUT
“Thay toM R art 

r dawn Uto dirta.'

statl
Shirky I 
atiaticlan and chkf of tha TB

“aad hanp to latod that 00 par
cent af no TB pntlMts are not 
Mat to Ihs haa ^ L and treat 
ttiamaetsna at hams. Sn, ytm 
ran mn the advantage ef 
the new drug to oembiaatkm 
wtth koniaTid.**

W IVES C LU B
HELPS FUND Thwarted Marchers Tackle
A Bkc boost was shown today A  k. I  • I  I  /  11

jsn's A  New'Chore: Rusks Talk
frknds. Among these was tha 
Officart Wives Chto at Webb 
AF& demonstrating again the 
miliary's i n t e r e s t  la Big 
Spring's worthy nndertaktogs.

The CHRISTMA.S C H E E R  
FUND money goes to buy parts 
for toy repair—done free by dty 
firemen—and to provide holiday 
goodies for poor cfaildTen. It 
helps also to provide milk and 
food when families are to dire 
distress.

If you want to make a holi
day gesture, make a check to 
CHR&TMAS CHEER FUND 
and forward to Tbe Herald for 
acknowledgment.

Tlumka to these:
pm otn  m vM  ciMk .................
Or. anS (Mr*. Pmft Klwilw . . . .  MW
Ammrtimn ............................. M W
Mr*. CarM VMM* Jw n* .........  iW
J. O. O B « t  ............................. tW
AwWirwu w . . . . . . . . . . . . M . . . .  IW
erwW(**y   MWTOTAL TODAY WTSJS

NEW YORK (AP) -  Aatiwar 
demanstrators. thwarted to a 
new march on an Army indue- 
Uon center, moved uptown to
day to pktet an appearance by 
Secretary of Stale Dean Burt.

Eight persons were arreaied 
o u t^  the Wakforf-Astorla Ho
tel. where Rusk was scheduled 
to make a hmeheon U MCch tar 
•  conference of the National Aa- 
sodation of Manufacturers.

, ARRESTED
Thirty had been arrested out

ride the todnetion renter ■ la 
Lower Manhattan, as abort 4.- 
000 policemen frustrated the 
second demoastraUan there In 
aa many days. A center spokes
man said operations were 
“ completely nohnal*’ today.

Police kept the demonstrators

North Viet
Short Foodstuffs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Food 

ahtoe are getUM first priority in 
at North Vietnam's 

hoy port of Haiphong, U.S. 
aonrees say, fueling speculation 
the Communist coo tiy  k  feel- 
tiig the pinch of food icardty 
brought on by war.

InteOifence reports my the 
North Vietnamese rtee harvest 
has been poor for two yenis and 
that tbe food sitaatioa may have 
VDCfCptod.

latonofled U.S. aIrMtaMb oa 
Noith Vietnam roads apparent
ly dlarupted thk year’s rioa har
vest, the eonrees m M.

NOT STARVING
“They are not starviiifc”  said 

one expert. “Brt normafiy they 
are oa dose to a aubtoiknce 
kvd, aad if their food stocks 
are cut from 10 to 20 per cent, 
they really have to tigMen their 
beita.“

Reports indicate petrolenm 
products make up tbe largest 
voinmt of nonmflttary goods en
tering North Virtnam through 
Halpooni. But tha unloading of

gaaoIiTie and oQ Has rated aac- 
ood to the dladuige of cargo 
shte carrying good.

Authorities declined to uy 
how this intdllgence waa gath* 
ered.

* Since last January, Soviet

vessels have been hauling in- 
creaalng amounts at wheat and 
flour from Vladivostok in Sibe
ria to North Vktnam. And Com- 
munlat Chinese ships have been 
carrying rice to . Ha îhong, 
sources said.

Bombers D um ping Big 

Loads O n  Buildup Areas
SAIGON (AP) -  US. Air 

Force B52 bombers dumped 
4N,0I0 pounds of bombs today 
on suspected CoauimnM bnlld- 
np areas near tbe Cambodian 
border and Just laalde North 
Vietnam.

In two early morntne strikes, 
the eight-engine Stratofortresses 
drof̂ wd 300,000 pounds of explo- 
rtves on saspacted Comnaonist 
weapons podpons aad troop 
concentrations two and thren.

miles nortb-northeast of the Bu 
Dop Special Forces Camp 88 
ra j^  north of Saigon.

Beevy fighting and Commu- 
Bist mortar and artillery a4 
tacks have engaged the Amen- 
cans off and on shire last week 
around Bu Dop, which Is only 
three miles east of the Cambo
dian border. Viet Cong and 
North Vietaaiuese troops have 
been reported bufldbig up in the 
area f r ^  saactiiartes in Cam-

^  't

brokce kto gronps and behkd 
barrtcadss at the todnetion cen
ter. where 384 ware arrested 
Tnesday. Protest leaden saM 
they may cancel a thfrd at
tempt.

On Nov. l i  Bask was pick
eted by a riotoos crowd of abort 
I.M0 ortside tbe New York Hll- 
toa Hold, where he made a 
■peech. Barred from the boteL 
dw crowd milkd throng tho 
Times Sqnare vea, peltmg po
lice wtth stones, bottles and 
eggs. Forty-six were arrested,

• SCUFFLING 
Today's demonstration at the 

toidttctlm center was over in 
three hoars. The demonstrators 
milled up and down ths narrow 
streets, frequently scuffilnc 
wtth passen-by and enraged 
commuters.

“Stop the Draft" demonstra
tions we«h going on at several 
other points In the country.

la Philadelphia poUce hauled 
away 70 demonstrators who 
tried to Mock tbe door to an in
duction renter. About 7W took 
part tn tbe Philadelphia (fomon- 
straUon.

A marshal of tbe New York 
demonstration said she thpoght 
perhaps as many as 10.000 had. 
Jaken part, bot police put the', 
figure at cloaor to IMO.

Abort 1,900' policemen had 
been held on overtime to Join 
Uk r^olar force -aaiigtwd to 
the demonstration. «

UnaMe to break through po
lice bnnieri . the demonstrators 
left the induction center at 30 
Whitehall St. and Joined other 
bands rovint streets In the area, 
probing in toe words of one po- 
Bce official, “ for a weak spot."

Nearty a score of arrests were 
reported by 8 a.m.

SEGOND ROiafD 
The morning demomCvi^ 

marked the second round of pro
test aimed at shutting down the 
center. It was part of a national < 
• Stop the Draft Week’* project

r
.sored by a coalitloa of some 
antiwar and ctvH rightr 
groups.

More than 1.000 persons took 
part Tuesday. Estimtes of the 
crowd today were pot at abort 
2.110-brt an exact determina
tion waa made dlfllcult by tha

movtai aatare of the demonstra* 
Uon.

At tha kductkM cunter a 
spohMmaa sold the Army would 
Ml give art figures brt added 
that “the normal scheduled 
amount coma k .”

The fun 28.010-man Police D^ 
partmert was on standby akrt 
today and their, massed ranka 
seemed to dkeourage the pre* 
iMiors.

“ I dnoY know what we*v« 
done, brt we're getting, no*, 
where.”  said one of the proteM 
kadere over a bolBinni.

R U TIW S
As the group galhsead tn Bat

tery Part before dawn news
men spotted abort 380 plain- 
men. Identifiable by their green 
lapH brttons. hhen the march- 
eri moved out several removed 
their brttona and Joined tho 
ranks.

One demonstrator carried a 
Viet Cong flag and others short
ed “Dont go, don! go!" at a 
group of indnetoes catering the 
center.

Today’s demonstratore were 
n era ily  yponger than tbore 
Tuesday- .r
4

FOR SAVINGS, z 
CONVENIENCE '
The Herald bow offers its ?  
aamu] Holiday Bargain I  
Rato — yonr paper de- *  
Uvered to yonr door .fat 
Big Spring and the bn- 
medbte area for aO 1M8, 
for Just

*19.95
^  fr ef

nearly 15 per cent for 
you. aad a great conven- 
ience by ellmiiiattaig 
monthly ^ymento. Tour 
Herald earner makes hk 
same profit.

The reduced rate k  la 
effect for this month only. 
Scad your check to Tha 
Herald today.

« n



^  Secret Service Aware 
O f . Assassination Try?

being refuied pcrmisiioa to t*0 
the Warren Conunlfsioa about

tam 9v. -f H >

I
GIFTS FOR WEST SIDE KIDS 

Mr». Mona Moore give* Santa an aatist with toys

Sant  ̂ Claus Plans

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (AP) -  
The U.S. Secret Service waa 
aware of an attempt to kill 
President Kennedy Defore.bia 
swaulnatlon. three lawyers said 
at a news conference hm  TueS' 
day.

This information came from 
former Secret Service agent 
Abraham W. Bolden, 12. now 
imprisoned at the federal medi
cal center in Springfield, his 
'lawyer, JoHtr*Kiosmcr, said.

RAILROAOEPe* "  
Hosmer and Mark a

Iaw>-er and author of a boohnSn 
the Kennedy investigation and 
Richard Bumes, a.ssistant to 
Di-st. Atty. Jim Garrison of New 
Orleans, ^ Id  the news con
ference.

Garri.son has instituted an in
quiry in New Orleans, saying he 
ha.s evidence that coruplrators 
based in New Oreleans were 
respon.sible for the assassination 
of Kennedy.

Hiismer, from Marshfield, 
Ho.; said Bolden told him he 
was railroaded into prison for

Early Yule Visit
More than 100 boys and glrLs;

of Westwho live Ilf the \icinlty 
Side Park will get a pre vule 
visit with Santa Haus along 
with a colorful rollertion of gifts 
Thursday noon.

They are to be the guetU of

No “practical'’ gifts are rec
ommended The idea. Bill John
son. president of the club points 
out, u to make the kids a little 
happier.

TOYS JOY
“They may need a pair of

the Big Spring Kiwancs dub and 
have been selected by a soda! 
worker who Is famillsiir with the 
needs and conditions of the 
youngsters in the area.

Fjich Klwanian ha.s been giv
en the names, ages and sex of
three youngsters and has bought 

■ >d thatthree gifts. If Is stipulated 
these gifts be toys or.pmes

Tips Must Be 
Reported To IRS

Kiwancs dub andjsocks." he said, “ but a model 
car or a doll will please a kid 
better"

The peiiy is at noon. *nie 
wives of Kiwanians are to pre
pare ham sandwiches and bake 
cookiee. There will be roU 
drinks. The Kiwanians and their 
yeung guests will diae together 
at the community house on the 
west end of the park.

Usually the lunch is followed 
by the singing of a few (lirist- 
mas rarots. Santa then shows* 
up snd the dirlstmas tree, 
stacked high with gifts, becomes 
the focal point of Interest 

The Kiwanians have stapd 
these aimual Christmas parftes

DALLAS -  EQis Campben 
Jr., distnrt director of internal 
revenue for Northern T e s t a .
painted out today that every •« »»» S «e perk for more
employe who r«c«lvce Ups J -5 5 l?A i^ A *tD V
m  or more in any calendar ( , 
month while working lor. one! *f̂ **P** to the toy, eart 
emplnyer. imut reJU tb e ly? *? *»^  
amount of nps received during 
the month to that employer

,|Of fniit a.nd randy.
let employ 

Cash tips are uhfea to,wMb> 
holding of Income and Social

Kiwanians have been dcbver-

Men's Garden 
Club Started
Men who delight in, working 

^  sod
of

theu’ green thumb^iir'llie 
now have an organlzaUan 
their own.

It is the Men's Garden Chib 
of Big .Spnng. which was formed 
st an orgaiUzational meeting 
Tuesday evenmg at TESCO’s 
Reddy Room.

Twelve men were on hand to

his informatiou.
SlISreCT SHADOWED 

Lane said the Secret Service

M ETEO RITE  
BUMPS BOY

ROCK HILL, S.C. (AP>- 
EigM-yenreM Cnaey Utde 
was tecevsring today frwn 

an the bead by a•a bwie I
Bwteertte.

Somewhat prend af the 
toeidaut, Caeey explains to 
friends that II “wnsa*t fall- 
lag, I was." He tripped and 
the metcerite Iragmeut fell 
err Ms teacher's desk, cat
ting Ms bead slightly.

had been taitumed that, an at- 
temit on Keiinedy'f Ufa would 
be made on a plaaned visit to 
Chicago. That appearance was 
canceled out of fear for his 
safety. Lane added.

The lawyers said Bolden told 
them that be and other agsuts 
even sludowed one suspect In 
Chicago as a result of the report. 
Bolden was sentenced in Chkaj 
two years ago to six years 
prison for conspiring to sell of
ficial information in a cotmtf 
felting case.

Bolden, flrst Negro named to 
the Secret Service's White House 
detail, was not in DaOas when 
Kennedy was shot Nov. S , IM

When Bolden was asked to tes
tify before the Warren Commis
sion, Hosmer said, he was ar
rested and convicted in the coun
ters ting case on perjured teeti 
mony.

Rehearsals Continue 
For Handel's 'Messiah'
Rehearsals continue today for 

Handel's “The Messiah," sched
uled for presentation at • p.m. 
Sunday in the First Methodist 
LTMTcn.

A 10-voice choir composed of 
the chancel and chapel choirs of 
the First Methodut Church, 
members of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Choir and 
singers from the community at 
large will present the oratorio. 

BIG FAVORITE 
The Messiah' has been a

gel the club going, but B i l l  favorite of church snd concert 
Sneed, who was el^ed presi-
dwil, said that the number is ex
pected to grow steadily.

'This club is apn to any 
male adult who h Interested la 
aay phase of gardening—flower, 
vegetable, shrubs, or what have 
you.” he Mid.

Other officers of the non-profit 
organiution are Dr. Paul KosM. 
vice president: John Anderson 
Mcreiary • treasurer; B i l l  
Crooker and L. B Bender, one- 
year directors; Adrian RandaO 
and Johnny Johaasm, twe year 
directori.

Assisting ia the first
were Jack Kennar, presi 
the Men's r.iTdan Ctab la

meeting 
idant U

sa. and (Tyde Mrm . alao a 
OoMta

Security taxes and must be re-

K ed to the ewipleye f en «r he-
....................... ...the Ilth dey nf the fellnw- 

ing month

_ , .   ̂ membor ef the Odmaa riuh
tng Iheln g ^  to the R e ^  Meetings wiB he held the first 
Iiw u iw  office on Went Thfrd. Monday of each month at the 
Theyj^l he taken to the park Rc(Kly Room at 1:M p m. 
on Thuraday morning whera., 
they wiH be placed on the tree f  . . „

FjMh gift la marked with the! A b l l t n *  W o m o n  
The■ " !name of ihe youngster for whom

The Inlental Revenue Service |t M intended 1 in jU TH d
hae svaiuhle free of rhaige Regular meeting of the Kl-
Dneument MU. /'Empinyeee' wanb Hub at the Hotel Settles! ABILF-NE. T#x. (AP) -  Mrt 
Daily Record of Tips and Re ; will not be held thIs-WTek. The. Flora Anna Duckworth. 71. 5  
pnri nf Tips to Emplnyer,''I hmeheoo at the c o m m u n i t y i Abilene was fatally injured Mon- 
whlrh expiams briefly the re-|house in the.park will consUtutelday when strock by a truck in 
quirements of the law. la regular meefiag of the dub.|downtown Abilene

for over M  years,'* said
Hhla. music director of

the First Methodist Church and 
head of the HCJC muaic depart
ment. Ha la conducting t h e 
choir.

Accompaniment w i l l  be 
provided Stanley, organ
ist at Firit Methodist nnorh 
and music instructor at HCJC, 
and a strhig orehastra from Tex-[sbe spends most of her time 
** teaching piano and caring for

SololsU «re Mrs. Joyce Brad- children 
ley, sopnme; Mrs. Gwen Mc-I 

alto; Kenneth Roach,

MRS. MARILYN NEWSOM

Scout Banquet 
Tomorrow

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wad., Dec. 6, 1967

Adulta who 80^  as dan 
mothers, cnbmasters, scoutmas
ters, explorer adviaore and com-
mittoemen were urged today to 

IS fo rmake their reservatioos
a aaaual Lone Star

district
The traditional eveid honoring 

be at 7:Nvoluatacr landers will 
i.m, In the Cosdmi Country

Besides recognftioa of the men 
and women who give time to
worit directly with boys in tlm

units,Cub, Scout and Explorer 
the banquet will include a rec
ognition for young men who 
have earned tne rank of Eagle, 

aring thehighest in Scouting, during 
p ^  year.

There also win be a Cub skit, 
plus a report from a Scout and 
an Expkwer, Doug Onne, Dallas 
and formerly a member of the 
district conunittoe here, w i l l  
reside and Earl McKeehan, 
uffalo TraO Council executive 

win come hare to install R. L  
ToUett, district duUrmaa, and
other members of the 
conunittoe.

The Rev. iaroes Puckett, Bap
tist Temple pastor, a veteran 
Scooter and wddsr of the al
most exclusive Wood badge, will 
be the speaker for the occaiskai 
This also will be the first time 
that Leon MUler, new execu
tive who succeeded WOliam T. 
McRee, retired, wUI take part 
in the district banquet

Basin Christmas 
Banquet Booked
The Permian Basin section of 

the Institute of Eleetrical and 
Electronies Engtaieers aad the 
Permiaa Basin Chapter of the
Instnianent Society of Amsrica 
xrill hold a joint Cliristmas Baa-

HoU ^quet Tuesday at the 
laa hi Odaasa. The eveniag 
bagta with a aodal hour at l:M  
foUowed by dfainar at T:H.

The ‘'Amaxtag'' Mr. Smith, g 
prnfeastnml magiclaB who re- 

las la Odama, wOI provide 
entertalnmeat

Lengthy Agenda 
Members O f Pork Board
A lengthy a g e n d a  awaitŝ  

members* m the parks and 
reatioo board wtaao they hpld 
their monthly meeting at S p.ni. 
Thursday to City Han.

Consideration will be givta 
plans for improving the amphl- 
theater entrance and construct' 
lag an additional picnic pavilion 
in City Park. Thero Hams hare 
abredy been recommended by 
the board and approved by the 
City Commission with flaanctog 
to come from the remaining 
17,300 Park Improvement Bond 
Fund. Construction is ready to 
b^lln If the plans are approved, 
aecordtog to Ernest L 111 a r d. 
public works director. 

IMPROVEMENTS LIST 
Estahlishtog a list of pra 

posed improvements,- detwrml- 
nhq{ the order of priority and 
reouesting funds to the 190S-00 

for as many projects as 
is also ex u e^  ht the

of cpncretc upface above un- 
dergitNiad storages at the water 
tutor plant which are txpactod 
to be completed next summer.

Another Item caUs for rede- 
rigntfig tha entrance into C11 yigntog t
Paritto line with devekqiment
of the historical “big ^^ng” 
site.

Within a few wedn. grounds 
near FM 700 will be filled to 
and available (or the establish
ment of a baaebaQ field or other 
recreational fadlitiea.

The following list of proposed 
improrements made by the pub
lic works department is subject 
to r/totttomi and eliminations as 
weO w  order of prlortty: con
struction of restrooms to Lake- 
view Park; constructloB of reto- 
rooins hi Blrdwdl Park; reat- 
rooim OB golf course; providtog 
a grasaed ptaygrouad area oa 
two Mocks of land on San An
tonio between Ptfth and Sixth 
which 1s leased to the City by 
the Salvation Army; build dnh 
house for golf courea; tosun 
suiUMe lighting at City P a r k  
tennis courts; posalUs enlar 
ment of overnight camping 
duties.

REDESIGNING 
Also to he coniktored Is-a 

proposal to utilise a large area

Posts $500 Bond
Charles Oldham, wanted here 

oh a diarBe of theft over Ml, 
has posted MM bond to Ana- 
huac, Tax., and releared. He 
was arrested there on orde 
of the local sheriff's office.

Rip Vm  Winkle
eonldit sIm p  wilk

backaclM, htsSictu aaSK«|tinc
m uwuUr tc im  m i p*im  m »y  c o m  
om wttli ov«r-«Mttioa, —Xkwi l ia>- 
M IL  or •Vtryday m m  aod M M .  
U  tkii n a a d re b e d ie d w , with 
kM, iln olwi elilM. k wMilM 
OM, n u tie s yoe e U w a k k  ao< I

don't vMt, tiy Don't F ito u  
Mtliwic. a pain rnavar. Don't
pain-reUavks acUon ov eaniMbaok 
acto k afin tka aaawat. CM Doav*! 
Fib -  aol a kaUt-foneins dnw b«
n  treB-kBOM ttaadard rtM d y  naed 
tuccetafuBv bp odU ion for o«ar 70 
ja m T le e  g  tkay dont btlat yoa 
tka a a M  walco M

iaace, atvaya 
Don't laria i  Doan's

hofir
tone; Mrs. Maritya Tfeweom. ao- 
prano; Mrs. Suana Brinagar, ao-

HynYitvioi

TCU GRAD 
Mrs. Newsom, a graduate of 

Texas Christlaa University, has 
sung at numerous local fuac- 
ttons and as a sQlpiet with the 
Pint Methodist dmrch and the 
Lubbock Syiufdmiy. She has 
alae snag with Ow Midland-Odee- 
u  .Syn^bony and Chorale.

Mfs Brtaagar, a graduate 
ef North Texae Stale Ualver- 
•Ry, has snag with UMR Op* 

a of Miam  ̂ and Vaida Musi
cal Comedy Stagers. Whils her, 
husband ia servCic to Vietnam.

The Big 
Heral

IM lUtnii rMt- By earrWr W •W M M  M W mmMt ana tn.41 far M r. tv mm aOMn Hi mM  al Ka W«w. n il im M v and mat 
fW vaari >»m « Mt mmm at •% larM  ft U aar manw and twH

Tta AtMWta PrtM It Mil 
tnotma M M  M  at M nm M*Ma trmmt tt a ar nat

rtn tt tar rM edtaktn '•« M ttal dta 
awMt ara ataa raaar'iaa.

A l l  Is  m e r r y ... 
a n d  b r ig h t !  
Z a le ’s  d ia m o n d  
so lita ire s .

merry tradition: 
an'^lgin 

from

esr-a-T***—*tas-

■ Ir

. I

»t. d

3̂1̂  4

•2 f» ^  
One-Haf Ceref*

I4W 
One Ceres*

'.'j

t lM

SS2S
' One Cent*
-̂nTTriiair- -41 aal r

B390
%  Cnet* ^  .-" r

S e e  a l l  t h e  d a z z lln ^ g  Id e a e  i n  o u r  M e r r y  C h r i a t m M  
c o lle c t io n  o f  14 k a r a t  {g o ld  e o lita ire a .

J E - W E L E R B C o n w e n le n t T e r m a

3RD A T MAIN DIAL 2«743f1

17
.1

T -t j 1

• FlorantiM top I

• IB tP IB ^^  • 17

-ri

• 17 jewah

Am

l l f m h
• tipgred faAion band

A
• 17 jewels • waterpfOQf
• KiBiiBsMback

i f  pWVQt * wfOSwliOl 
iKfUCI CfjSUT

A

caiendir 
'•  17 jewels e

V  €

117 jewels • two dianuMids
«  iMefarf rrwikeeled crystal

iis is  w h e rg 'y S u  
c o m e  w h e n  y p u W  
th ro u g h  p layin g g am e ® .
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Claims 'Piir Kids 
Find Dope AtHome

District Methodists Blast
I

Alcoholism Study Report
Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed., Dec, 6, 1967 3-A

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) ~  Kids 
looking (or kicks from drugs 
find “ a majca- supply” in their 
own homes where they play 
"medidne cabinet roulette,” 
says Florida’s arch foe of dope 
peddlers.

“Mama’s overweight and 
she’s on diet pills . . .  or the old 
man can’t sleep, so bt has a 
supply of sleeping pills . . .  and 
Aunt Sue’s been nervous and up
set and she has tranquillaers,” 
said Ray Bellinger, inraector in 
charge of the Florida State Bu
reau of Narcotics.

All these prescription pills, he 
said, are casually stocked in the 
family bathroom.

• MAJOR SUPPLY 
“The children are well aware 

of the colors and shapes of these 
pills,”  Bellinger said in an inter
view, “ because they see them in 
schod every day.”

In “our pill society,”  Bellin-

Tointed' Oswald 
Stone Replaced
FORT WORTH. (AP) -  Mrs 

Marguerite Oswald said Tues
day she has replaced the “taint 
ed”  headstone at the grave of 
her son, Lee Harvey Oswald.

The pink granite stone bears 
only a single word: “Oswald.” 

‘T wanted it just u  simple as 
possible,” she said. “ I thought 
the wenl ‘Oswald’ was s 
dent That’s his name.”

The original headstone 
stolen Nov. S —the fourth annl- 

, versarv..o( President Kennedy’s 
assassinatioo—from the Oswald 
grave tai Rose Hill Cemetery.

Oswald, shot and killed two 
days later by Jack Ruby, was 
Identified by the Warren Com
mission as the assassla who 
killed Kennedy in Dallas in INS.

Flomwt Cloim Boy
SAN ANTONIO (AF) -A  boy 

died Monday when clothes hang
ing over a heater caught fire 
and spread to the rear of the 
victtan̂ s home The child was 
identified as Alfredo Lotano, 4.

ger said, the children freely i 
turn to their homes (or a supply: 
of their own.

Bellinger said he knew of 
“any number of cases of kids I 
that got involved with pills” I 
found in the home. Some re-' 
quired hospital treatment.

“This is a major supply of 
drugs for kids,” Bellinger said 
‘The majority of those found in 
high schools come from the 
family medicine cabinet.” 

SYRUP PROBLEM 
The newest wrinkle in the Ml 

ami area, Bellinger said, in
volves the smoking of cigarettes 
made for asthma victims. Sev 
eral children were hospitalised 
after smoking the special clga 
reties, which can be bought 
without prescription 

îljUnger saidTie had started

Methodists of the Big SprNg|mlt ^
idistiict took exception to 
,>ions of the report of the Coop- 
lerative Conuntsskm for the 
[Study of Alcoholism at the an
nual district conference Tues
day.

ministers

not

________1 con

a campajarW telephoning drug
gists, asimtg them not to sell the 
cigarettes to minors. ^

Cough syrup, he said, is a ml? 
jor problem among young peo
ple

“And bow they drink all that 
gunk for a drop of codeine is be
yond me. It’s disgusting. But 
I’ve known t h «  to drink up to 
a quart a day. They drink. TTiey 
throw up, and then they drink 
some more,” Bellinger said

Governor's Art 
Tastes Praised
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  Kent 

M. Sivers doesn’t know much 
about (jOV. Nelson Rockefeller’s 
politics, but he thinks the gover
nor’s art tastes are Impeccable.

Sivers, a M-year-oid teadier 
and part-thne sculptor, had nev
er solda work until recently.

Upon bearing that RodcefeUer 
wanted to purchase ntost of his 
art from Americaa artists, Shr- 
ers sent slides of his woit to the 
Kovemor and eventnaUy a 
sculpture titled ‘ “ Fusioa of 
Time." •

Sivers received a letter from 
the governor’s art curator say- 

the governor Uked the work

' JACK CATHEY.

Cathey Makes 
Governor Bid

tag
and wished 
was a check

to buy 
fo r llj

R. Enclosed 
JM

More than a dozen young peo
ple leave today for Austin with 
high hopes that the West Texas 
area nominee Will be elected 
governor for the YMCA youth in 
government project this week
end in the capitol.

He is Jade Cathey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cathey Sr., a 
six-year vetmiui of Hl-Y work. 
Jack won the honor of repre
senting this area in the gimer- 
natoiial elections Thursday aft
ernoon, winning over other dis
trict candidates at the Nov. 8 
pre-legislative senioa in Abi
lene.

Jack began his Hi-Y Club 
work while in junior high. Last 
year he was president of the 
junior Hi-Y Club and vice presi-! 
dent of the Hi-Y and T^Hi-vl 
councU, and this year he is! 
president of the coundL He has 
attended numerous Y youth coa- 
(ereaces, taduding the one at 
Estes Park, Goto. He has been 

delegate to the state youth- 
ta-govnament project the past 
two years.

As a freshman at Runnels 
Junior H i^, he was preeldent 
of the Stndeat Cooacll. He also 
wu a class favorite as a eopBo- 
more. Jack is also active in the 
Future Farmers of America 
Chapter, serving as vice presi 
dent. He has steer, lamb and 
pig feeding projects. •

Approximatelv 100 mtaii 
and laymen took part in the 
ference held at St. Li 
Church and presided over by Dr. 
Hubert Bratcher, Big Spring 
district superintendent

Conoeni was expressed in re- 
pmls on membership (a net 
gain of n  from M churches) 
and mlssioa -benevolent • con- 
nectlonal giving (S4 per cent fA 
a |lM,4fl goal raised during the 
first half of the year).

GUaT FEELINGS
A blistering attack was turned 

on the cooperative studv on al- 
cdholisnv produced v n ^  fed
eral sfmisolhhlp Acknowledg
ing that the study in some ways 
may be helpfid, the conference 
overwhelmingly rejected these 
points:

1. That dilldren and youth be 
taught how to drink in the fam
ily environment: I. that the a «  
for legal purchase and publk 
consumption of alcoholic bever
ages be lowered to 18 (and 
eventually elimtaated); S. that 
churches nnake available alco
hol beverages at theh- s o c i a l  
functions; 4. that colleges per

use of aicohoUc beverages 
be considered a anoral u 
and thus remove the guilt feet 
Ings of the alcoholic; and I. 
that restrictloos on advertlitag 

Luke's^ alcoboUc beverages bo re-

artae in studan 
and cafeterias

and 

dances
and 0^  occasions; 8. that the present conditions of the church

taxed
ABSTINENCE

Delegates also petitioned the 
1N8 sesskta of file Methodist 
General Conferoace to 
in the Discipline of the Method
ist Church the reoulred stand
ard of abstiaence for mtaiMers 
and the standard of abstinence 
for lay officials and members.

The district meeting also ap
proved unanimously a reecdution 
that “ the Methodist Church 
dedicate itself and its resources
to oppoaipg^ ev« 7  
posstale the^Wtllsatlon

:-formiag a
‘psoduCTN

use of ^btt-fi 
lucinatioh 
and to the

traffic in such 
Waiter Rofheinz, 

sor in the department

of the 
and hal- 

drugs, 
.'M the 11-

profes- 
of reli

gion at McMuiry College, called 
in his message to the confer- 

for a hard fhetag of the

and the world. Words are not 
enough, he said, rather it Is 
necessary that the church act, 
do and be the Word in flash 
and bone to the world.

MIDLAND PARLEY
Reports were beard on mis 

sions, Christian social concerns 
stewardship and finance, hespl- 
tak and homes, new adult cur- 
ricolum, and higher education 
Northwest Texas Conference! 
repreaentatiyes attending In- 
ctaded Dub Harris, Memodlst 
Hoqdtal in Lubbock, and two 
students from the School of 
Nursing; Dr. H. Clyde Smith. 
Abilene, homes for older adults; 
Dean William and Gene Patty! 
of McMurry College; Dr. Fr^, 
Boss, dlrecAlag the Golden An
niversary campaign for McMur-{ 
ry College.

The conference accepted the' 
invltatlan of Dr. Timothy Guth ' 
he, pastor, to have the INB dk ! 
trict parley in the First Meth
odist Church at Midland. •

'T/S
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THE

SEASON  
TO GIVE

C A R P E TS

Up To 36 

Months To Pay

Give a rug.or carpet the smart, convenient 
way with a CARPET GIFT CERTIFICATE from 
JAY'S. You give the certificate in a handsome

Sold box. They select a rug or carpet to bring 
lem cheer year after year. It’s the ideal way to 

give . . .

J A Y ’S
C A R P E T  S TO R E

1317 Gregg Amm Frsai Safeway Dial NS-4811

Health Hints

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Adopting. Soles T a x  

Colted 'W iser C h o k e '
To the Editor:

While appredativt of the com
pliment ^ id  to me by Mary 
Tlmnas in taat Snaday ’s 
Herald, may I point out to Mis. 
Thomas that my “honest’ ’ state
ment wu quailed.

‘True, due to good raanago- 
ment, the city k currently oper
ating comfortably wlthta its 
pieaent budget As I reminded, 
though, this does not predude 
future

lb  p r o v t d e  some sorely 
needed, and hardly adequate, 
tacreaaes for the police and fir# 
departments a deckloa e 
m iie last year by a City Com- 
mksloa. of which I was not a 
member, to increase monthly 
garbage collection charges from 
flJ Ito  I2.N in Ueu (rf raktag 
taxes.

It k not rensonable to favor 
any one group of dty emptoyes 
to the disadvantage of the other 
employes. Faced with rktag 
coels at all levck, plus a cov
erage tacreaae in the Federal 
government’s minimum wage 
rales from $1.40 to |1.N an 
hour, an city employes wfil have 
to be considered for wage hi- 
rreases In planning next year’s 
b o^ t.

To quote flora' the “Corpos 
ClnlsU Caller” of Sept. 1, 1M7, 
in presenting the case for the 
dty sales tax which was later 
adopted:

“ It k Important for the voters 
to underatand what choice they 
are being offered. The choice k 
not whether dty taxes should be 
increased or not Tha choice k 
how dty uues wiD be tocreaBed.

Unquestionably most  dfits 
must have mwe revenue. That 
is why the Texas LegUature 
authrolzed the local-option dty 
sales'tax thk year.

The cost of government, ta 
pirkee and wages, ta steadily 
risliig. Popular demand k press- 
tag w  more and better dty 
works and services. And these 
must be provided if this city 
is to grow and prosper and be 

‘ a safe, healthy and frieasant 
place ta which Jo live.

No city wants to go backward. 
Bat to go forward, the dty 
must et& r rake property tax 
rates, now fta main revenue 
aovee, or adopt the sake tax. 
We are convtaoed that the wlaer 
choiot would be to adopt the 
sake tax. Property ahendy car
ries a heavy mainpk braden of 
state, county, dty, school and 
spedal dktrid taxes.

The dty sake tax would apply 
ooly to the same perebaaas now 
cowBied by the state Saks tax. 
The exetnptiont todude food, 
medidDes. kielter, swlces, aad 
amnaemenU. The tax ako wooM 
hot apply to antomohOes, to
bacco, kasoUM and oO, and al
coholic Mveraget, an of wWch 
are covered by state exeke tax- 
ation. Among many other 
emptions would be (arm 
pUfs and equipment and pv- 

■ i by govmmental unite 
and rdMlous. edocatioiud and 
duultaUe tnstitutioiu.

The proposed sales tax-k too 
sman to make any signiflcaBt 
change ta taterdty shoppinc 
patterns, consldertng travel and 
time coete. In any event, any 
sUghf competitive dkadvantaga 
k likely to be shorffived. as 
more and mote Texas dtks wfll 
Qnd tt necessary kvy the lo-j 
cal sales tax. Some 2,iM dtkaj 
already use the local sales tax 
ta the 17 states that now. an- 
thorlaa tt.

The nks tax win be inexpen
sive to administer and cooven- 
lent to pay. The state coirm- 
troDer irilf colkct tt with the 
state lales tax and tefond the 
tevedkt to the dty each quar
ter. The city may use the money 
tor any authorised municipal 
purpose, except bond ftaandng- 

Voter approval of the d ^  
iks tax b recommended for 

two practical reasons. We thtak 
tt k preteraUe to the higher 
property t a x a t i o n  taevttable 
without it. and we believe the 
city needs the money to help 
bund a better community Tor 
an.”  '

The Big Spring caw rests. 
GEO. J. ZACHARIAH

Red River Valley
History Printed

%

PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Tha hk- 
tery and liigendi 
Red River valley,
ClaiksviUe historian B 
“Gena" Bowers, k  being pub- 
Ilsbed in “Red River Dust’ ’  ̂by 
Word Books Inc of Waco.

Bowers, longtime district ckrk 
ta Red River County, hat rn- 
searchsd and written the book.
It has been revised and edttedlYour 
by Evelyn Oppenheimer, Delias 
writer and book reviewer. Mack 
of Bowers’ taformetioa k  from 
dally diarke of hk grandfather 
aad father.

SERIES NO. S
plagued thk wife 

tor yean a i^  with acheii 
of the shoulder girles end wli 
one shoulder espedaUy sor 
end pataful.
The famfly had aever tried 
chiropractic but drcumatancea 
caia^ her hukiaBd to take 
spinal correetkn for headaetke 
and stalls. Thk briped hlu so 
much he kakted hk wife be 

he frit ahe had 
too kng.

fboiid aevcnl 
potata ta her aptee which had 
nerve pceenae related to them 
ao treatment was begun. Her 

for the chronic com- 
platats wu rapid aad Mm was 
overjoyed aad thankful that riie 
could uve the canae rernoved 
enough to help her Inctand of 
juat obtaining tetiyorary lettef 
u  thk wu all she had bean 

of ^  MrtJgMa to obtain betae. 
gather^ hv ^  ^  reoccur

' ance when there wu a family 
criak but juri a few qrtnal 
treatments cktied up the 

ms and ao feenng ao 
better, she could k  turn 
the erkk. No. MS.

iptae k the key to ao 
many phyrical troubtes. Have 
your spine examined! Hana 
Ckiropractic Clinic acrou ftran 
F lfliy  Wiggly at 1104 Ekveu 
Place. —Adv.

YOUR CHOICE
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ISCOMING

Thrill your Child with a 
letter from .Santa

Visit our Santa Post Office and se
lect one of our gay, colorfal letters 
and tnvelopes, FREE! Mail the 
letters you choose in our apedel 
BMil box end we wiN hive them sent 
from the famous Santa Claus Post 
Office in Sente Claus, Indiana. The 
speciilchildinyouriifewillbede- 
Rghted with this positive proof that 1 
there is a Sente Claus. *

AA ONTOOM ERY

W A R D
WARDS TOYLANO
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puskf fik uviup ou to you. Luxte 
notfi wnos nraa mcrs m  m is

n i  V i atwn VnwfR V fu lM  TOM.
sturdy QmHhf IknHioods tmutlhilly 
fkishad. Cboioi of kwly edwrs ad 
colori.

•  S ifa  tin t makis a Bad j
•  CoffM  T ^ l i  ^
• Two Slap Tablas
• Lm rtoas Roefcar
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Tost' Soldier .
Is Cmli^n Again

Oakland bajic 
ask (or his dia-

OAKIAND, Calif. (AP) — Joe'irported at the 
A. Smith, the soldier the Army'last Jane to 
lo.st in its filing system for 181 charge, 
months, Is a real cisllian today; *<11 was quite a swat, but 
and .says “ It’s a great feeling, "j now ft’s all over, and evpry-

Vtithout comment, the Armvifh'nga Smith
put Smith, 23, through its separ- aner emerging Tuesday from

at theithe base with his separatioaation processing Tuesday 
Onklaiqli Army Base.

Fol lowing Army ln.strucUons, 
he had waited at his Browns
ville. calif., home, standing by 
for special orders following bas
ic training in 1965 at Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

After 18 months of waiting, at 
home with his wife, Glenda 
Smith put on his uniform and

papers.
“Now I want to find me a job 

here in the Bay area.”
Smith’s adventure began 

when be went to his home on 
30-day leave. The Army sent 
him a message there telling him 
to stand by for special orders

Small College 
Borrows Band
DOMINGUEZ, Calif. (AP) -  

California Slate College at Dom
inguez Hills is stlD so small that 
ofniials had to borrow a school 
band -to play for ground-break
ing ceremonies.

The 60-member El ‘ Camino 
college hand played a.s Lt. Gov. 
Robert H. Finch turned over the 
traditional spadeful of earth.

Nearly 150 student.s--a third 
of the student body—tuned oat 
for the ceremony Tuesday. The 
college is being constructed to 
sene 20.000 .students. Classes 
are now held in temporary rent
ed quarters.

While he waited Smith took 
logging Job at 1130 a week. The 
Army’s monthly allotment 
check (or $92 50 kept coming to 
his wife, plus an $18.50 U.S. sav 
Ings bond every three months 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union took up Smith’s cause, 
contending he had followed the 
Army’s orders precisely.

While the ACLU took the ca.se 
to court. Smith was assigned to 
the 6U1 Army headquarters at 
the Presidio as a runner and 
promoted to private first class 

As federal Judge Robert C. 
Pekham issued a show cause or
der last Friday for the Army to 
explain why r̂nith should not be 
released, the Army announced

son 
war.

Johnson told a news confer
ence Monday that the resohiUon 
would be sent to the State De-

be would be dlschataed.
Smith laid he lolmtood the

Army would make no claim for 
the allotment payments to his 
wife.

*Tn fact, when •verything's 
computed I should have hack 
pay coming.** Smith said.

Busy At Work
Flrenea are speidiag their spare tfane these
days wUli a nalat hmsh In hand, worfclag en 

■red ef rrpato fer the ananal toytoys la

drive. Pletared are, froai left, Ken MayhIO, 
Willard Patterson, Jetoi Lewis and Ron Nnsy.

Growing
Creates

Population
PuzzleVoting

•y t in

theTexaa’ baby Doom and 
courts* one-man. oon-voto theory 
have pollticans doing a lot of 
long range figuring about the fu-

LIQUIDATION

tui« of Texas’ ahrayi tistioMat 
politics.

Recent esUmatee that the state 
popnlaUon will nearly double by 
I9f0, to about 1$ million, meeae 
more than Just doubling the num
ber of poeelble voters.
The Texas Democratic and Re

publican parties will fed the 
populatioa ioaeem along with 
schools, bospttals and hl^iways 
because much of our fovem- 
ment is tied dlrecUy to popular 
tlon aim.

Federal coarts have stressed 
the need to see that every man 
and womaa gets as equal repre
sentation as pondble, no matter 
how large a dty or sum be
comes.

’Tbs laid legIsUtare took one 
small atop toward preparta« 
political partlee for this popula

Houston, Danas, Fort Worth and 
San Antonio arses. El Paso, Cor

Cs ChrtoU and Auatia wUl each 
ve more than half 1 

population.
This Is a long cry from our 

1871 ConatlUitlon which went to 
lengths to require that each 
rsfiuaMtatfrto must speak fbr at 
least U.OW persons. Prseentiy, 
on the basis of the IfW censue, 
the average Mae of a state repre
sentative’s dtotrlct is a.OOO with 
some much larger. There win be
a big Jump la the lin  census.renppoitloo-

uo-

STORE WHIRS: 
Men., Tum., Hran.

FrL: IM  
Wrd and Sat 114

tlon expudon
In 19M each precinct win 

name a delegate to the county 
party convention for each 25 
votoe cast in that precinct In the 
laM governor’s race in a general 
eVecUop. which was IMS in tum 
county conventions will name 
detegates to tbo state conven

with tha following 
msnt

Unlew the consUtutloaal 
member Umtt on state 
tatives if rhsngeil b 
population doubias la IIM, aach 
member may be casting totos 
for about US.PM peraons la hIs 
district. Each d  tha n  a 
tors, also Umited at that 1 
by tbo OonsUtudon, would be 
meektog for more than i00,(XX> 
Texans.

Tltat’s a lot of hands'to Wake 
tf you want to be state etototor 
or rspreeenUUve la UN.

Silent O n  Plons T o  Seek 
U .N . Action O n  VietnomUNITED NA’nONS,

^  -  The U 
Osat today da

Cong to parti

U.N. actioa on the vietaam war 
amid an ' aitoarent U.S.-South 

I over whethw 
to Invite the Viit 
ctpete.

A nwhsemaa for the U.S. 
delcgatloe said no iastnictlons 
had been received from the 
White House since the Senate 
approved a resolution last Fri
day calling on President John- 

to 8 ^  U.N help to end the

N.Y.|partmeat and tJ.S. Ambassador 
Arthur i. .Gpidberg for’ their 
“reactions’' before any s t^  
are taken.

Questioned about the pros
pects of the Viet Cong’s Nation
al Liberation Front taking part 
in the proposed Security Council 
debate, tne State Depar, 
recalled GoMbera’s teUlng the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com 
mlttee a month ago the United 
States “would not stand in the 
way of any group, including the 
NFL, being Invit^."

In the wake d  the State De
partment conunnit. South Viet 
nam’s Foreign Ministry ap
pealed to the united Nations not

to allow the world forum to be 
«Md for “pro(^«anda par

ies."
The South Vletaamew peo

ple can only * negotiate with 
N ^  Vietnam, and will ener
getically refnae any presence by 

VMttm National Ltoera- 
tion Front representatlvw un
der the name or meaning of a 
separate delegatton in any 
peace negotiations,” the foreign 
m ln i^  said.

Annivertory Forty 
For Texot Newtmon
FORT WOR’TH (AP) — A re

ception for employes of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Tuesday 
marked the 50th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. James 
R, Record. He completed bis 
60th year with the newspaper 
last August.

l.
SOUD COMFORT FOR MEN

Moc-Style Casual with a 
WIde-Wale Cotton (forduroy 
Soft Cotton Terry LInIrtg 
conizod Rubber Sole and

Bell Ringer Value
Colors! Block * Red 
• Olive • Tobacco
SIxe 7 thru 12 . . .  H

J2.78
2 Pairs for $5 

AAoll orders occepted . 
odd 35^ for postage.

Finished Split Leather
Vamps. Piie Lining.
Piexible Leather Solec • . . 
Rubber Heells.

Half Size# 
6 thru 13

Price
Compore

.ot$4.PP

OPEN
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

New Thru

fm (Claeed »y)

NO. • HIGHLAND CENTER

Baby Beds

25.00
Ladies' Hose

4/1.00.

the basis of each 300 
»

This menns the state Demo-; 
critic convention will have 3,458 
voting delegates. This down con-' 
sktorabty Imm tbo dele- 

I fat IN I, baaed on the heavy!ntas to IN I. baaed on the heavy! 
Doroocratlc prssktonUal Section' 
tureout to IIM.

E X T R A
REG. 31.9f REG. 2/7lc

Men's Ties

88*
REG. 1J0

Men's Socks.
>  100%  BAPM.ON

2/l.Op
REG. «9c EA.

But dow this mean the INOj 
stale Democmtlc convention 
may have 12.N0 delagates. when 
the population to doubled* Not 

eeeenifly, became the new 
setkto tow gives each party's; 

aaacutirt committee the right to 
set the state conventioa detogate 
beMs from the one to M . as H 
to BOW, to a poaslble owe to IN.

The Batfcmal parties have the 
same problem iNit ao far they 
have aot aaaounced bow they 
win handle the sltuatloa. How
ever, both parties have much 
more leeway to setting the tom 
of delegaUons, using party ac
tivity aad flnanctal support as a; 
baais for representsUoo as waOj

Savings For You

r During The Heraid's

ANNUAL

K O T E X

33‘
REG. 44c

Dippity Do

97‘

as Iba popular vote for preal-; 
dent la IM  Taxaa Repubncaas

Ladies'
• J'* ‘ ■

Earrings

3 1.00

Bedspreads

2/1.00
TW IN AND FULL

Giliette
Techmatic

2.38
Candy Bars

REG. 2.99

Grants East 4th sad BlrdweD ' College Part SI Center

f

had M dotogates to their natioMi; 
coaveatloo while Domocrats sent 
a delegatiOH of N. The UN dele 
gate strengths have not been an
nounced.

’There are other angles of the 
fast population increase that are 
worrying some poUticans also.

If the estimates are correct, 
almost half the population of| 
Texas will live in either the'

Hoiiday Bargain

Offer

THE HERALD DELIVERED 

TO YOUR HOME FOR ALL 

OF 1968*- ONLY

Xycling^ Oldster 
W ills Big Bundle 
To San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Be

fore he died at the SM of 85 in 
January, Leroy H. vane was 
known as the "cycUng carpen-> 
ter” who rode his Meyoe to oddl 
Jobe in the Haight-Panhandle 
district near Golden Gate Park.

On Monday the Bank of Amer
ica dtsciomq that Vane, whose 
wife died in IN4, had left> 
$42S,W0 in municipal bonds and 
ieomama stncki to Us nativei 
San Franciaco.

His wfQ (fi^*t tosist upon R,{ 
hiR made pialn ho would like it 
If the city built a aocial center 
for the elderly to Golden Gate! 
Pait.

Vane’s suggestion will receivel 
every consideration, said EMn 
Stendeli, pim tdent of the Recre-| 
ation and Parka Commission.

19.95
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!

LBJ To Nominoft 
Yorborough Ai^o.
WASHINGTON (AP) ~Rkb- 

ard W. Yartwrouip of Aaatin 
Tax.. N, legislative easistant to 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
was one of Uuec men who Presi
dent Johnson said Monday he 
would nominate to the IndiatF 
Claims Commission. .

Um  This Tim# And Mon«y^ Snving Woy To
• * 4

Subteribt To Tho Horold. Your Corrior' Boy 

Goft - Hit Cusfomory. Shqro Of Annual - Sul>- 

tcripfipni and You Sovo Tho Troublo Of 
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Meat Inspection 
Nears Qkay

Aroorican famfly ••ftatiaal approval.^woeolng moat Inspection bm. 
termed by beckon a ma}<H: vic
tory for American boeiMrivee, 
appean beaded for coogrealon- 
al approval.

House -Senat e  conferees 
a»{reed Tuesday on terms of the 
(-omnctHnise measure to revamp 
the 00-year-old federal meat in- 
spectloo law

It Is designed to extend feder
al standards within the next 
htree yean to ll.OOO pLuts pot 
now covered.

The measure now goes back 
to the House and Senate (or ex
pected final approval befora 
being sent to President Johnson. 
The House may consider It to
day.

“This is one of the most re
markable victories for the 
Ameiicso consunters In recent 
vean,’* said Sen. Walter F. 
Moodals, D-lfinn., a cosponsor 
of the Senate version.

President Johnson said the 
measure would hel̂  guarantee

the meat on their Ublea" ta ante 
and fit to eat Tte measure would give

Betty Fumees. nedsl ssslat ^  yeers-three U
ant on consumer s£ irs to Pree-
klent Johnson, credited 
wives and the pren with spur
ting- pasaan of what aba 
termed “this wholesome meetE
bin.”  J

She said the conference acUon]
is the direct result of the 

housewives' vocal reaction to 
the graphic coverage by the na
tion’s pass.”

But Chtinnan W. R. Poage 
the House Agriculture Commlt-I 
tee contended the bUl was an at
tempt by Washington to impose 
federal controls in a matter 
where states should have the fl-| 
nil uy.

Poan and Rep. E. C. Gath-| 
tngs, l>Ark.. were the only con
ferees who refused to sign the 
conference report. Poege said 
be would vote anUnst the meea- 
ure on the House floor but] 
conceded he felt it wouldAvln (I-

has been 
up inspection pn-

Igran^ for meat produced and 
sold within their borders. Tbe 
federal government would pay 
half tbe cost of present and new 
state programa. which would 
have fo be at least nqual to tad-1 
eral standards.

Rut if a state didn’t act tbe 
federal government could 
pose its own standards.

Fedaral regulations now apply 
only to meat which moves ta In
terstate commerce, exempting 
about 1$ per cent of tbe slauglw 
tered meat, and about 2S per 
cent of processed meat ta the 
country.

Fled U.S. For 
'Personal Reasons'
HAVANA (AP) -  A U.S. mill- was 

imtitary aide who flew to Cuba with 
his 4-venrokl son last May re
ceived two foreign newsmen in 
Ms pleasant suburban Havana 
home Tuesday and said he 
came here ’‘fM- strictly personal) 
reasons.”

Army MaJ. Richard H. 
Pearce, the 30-year-old defector.

chief aide to U. Gtn.
Thomaa W. Dunn. 4th Army 
commander, et Ft. Sam Hous
ton. Tar. when he disappeared. 
Penree bad a top secret security 
cienranou.

Members of Ifearce’s family 
have been saying that he fled to 
Cuba to regain custody of Ms 
son, Richard, and not fw  poUtl'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 6, 1967 S-A

cal reasons.
When Pearce, a decorated 

veteran of the Vietnam war. tf- 
fed ta Cuba the Communist 

pai^ newspaper Granma pub- 
nalMI a statement aider his 
signature saying he had come 
"tor reasiNM of conscience."

Pearce aaid Tuesday people 
could interpret the statement 
any way they pleased “but noth- 
uig has been .said about political 
conscience or political reasons.” 

His son was not at home, and

Pearce declined to diacna Mm. 
But associates of Me aaid the 
boy attends a govemmant ktah 
dergariea Ifearce Mmaelf la 
teaching Engltah at Maximo 
Gorki language school. Sources 
at the school described Mm as 
quiet and conservative.

The boy was awardad to bis 
mother in 1905 by a divorce de
cree ta Houston. The mother, 
now Mn. John C. MitcheD, IS. 
ha.<t been trying to get the child 
berk from Cuba.

More Firms Hike 
Prices Of Steel
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

new wave of steel prices hikes 
hat spread to two more Mg 
compeinles and mar move into 
two more product Inee.

Boosts of IS a too on cold 
rolled sheets were made Tues
day by Republic Steel Corp. and 
Armco Corp. Armoo went 
further, abo increastag gahran- 
laed Aeet and strip by M a too.

Industry sources here feel tbe 
boosts on cold rolled sheets, 
ilus the two other Items raised 

Armco, will spread tkrough- 
oM tbe tadustry.

Steela
Increuaed to Into 
wmsr prodneta, 
and

ta' the production of stor 
tanka and taduatrlal ma-

on which nrtces 
a Met 0 

taicladtas I 
appUancea. T li^  aw

of con- 
autoe

age tan
chinery.

Steel tadnstry observers be
lieve the booeta will stick. They

Minister Tests 
Biblical Parable

bopte totri^ R.

•TORONTO (AP) -  A sot 
ben ministsr who tssled ths 
vestmsot tatants of Ms Uultad 
Church congregation, 
doable Ua money has

Rev. J. Arnold Fofeer bor 
rowed tl.ll0 from four mem
bers of tbe Church of the Master 
ta June, inidlcd a $2 MB to each 
of 9N famlltai and told them to 
tavefe the moaer. They were to 
report beck ta m  months.

The

feel ths Johnson administra-| 
tion’s reaction was compnra- 
lively mild on the tacreesee onl 
cold rolled sheets, end say tbe 
camst booming steel market 
wlO be able to sttstata the| 
boosts.

If all of the increaaes do hold, I 
it win mean that, nrkes thla 
year will have been meted on 
about M' per cent of an steel 
shipments. Tbe latest tacreeses 
pushed prices up about 1 per| 
cent.

Tbe hike en cM  rotted steel| 
was initiated Friday 
Sted Corp., tbe nation'i 
producer. Bethlehem 
Corp., the Mcond Mggaet 
maker, quickly followed 
Bepubttc Is tha third la 
steel producer.

_____ lenutae as to whntl
the tocienses wM have on 

new car prices. Detroit tan’tl

r a w .  Ford and Genvall 
Motors my'they need more time 
to dedde whether they wlU be 

to absotb the .pr1os4 in-|
____ M, or wm be ionstd tol
pesf them on to car buyers.

Armco, tbe atztb biggest ste 
.jakar, aaid an inflationary 
ral forced it to booat prices, and 
■aid the sted tadustry Is a vie- 
tin of tafletlon, rather thae at 
cause of R.

Keeping In Step 
With The Times

CTTthtag 
drink St

investors dabbled ta tv 
from sidewalk soft 

uidi to the sale of 
home-baked cakes and plee. (Me 
man returned |M from the sale 
of a television script 

Tbe Rev. Mr. Foder got tbe 
Idea (Tom tbe biblical Parabk of] 
the TMents, wUch teOs of the 
master who want iwav for 
year leaving money with each 
of his thrse «nraats. Two 
vested thdr money and showed 
a profit but the third burled Ms 
end was chasttaed.

BOSTON (AP) -  Tbe United 
Prison Assodatlea of Masnebn- 
aetts, keeping ta step wtth the 

hanged Rs aamo to 
the Mamachueetts Corractionall 
Asaodation.

Albert Monla. preeidant ofl 
the Thyuar old dtiaas’ oriabi- 

Tuasdav that itati-i 
tations formerty caOKl prtsons 
In Massachuactis bow am offl- 
cial^ “ carractlonal tastita-| 
tions.’*

“The change la ta line wtikl 
evoh ^  concepts,”  he|S T

Dear Abby

GIBSON'

IS C O U N T CENTER

2303 GREGG 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-9 

AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1-6
I

R EP EA T O F A  

S E L L O U T

[/

PiaURE TRUCKLOAD SALE

RED BALL ETMF K O I W

PRtCES GOOD 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

ii:i '
- ' I'\

Lores A' Married Woman

DEAR ABBY: Our ll-war-old 
son. who is ta ths ssrvke, has 
written to ten us ha baa “fa ll*  
ta lovu” with a Z7-yaar-old 
womu. Sha hM three 
ta seperated from her husbaad, 
but ta aot divorced.

He ta coaMng home *  taevu 
next month and says bs waots 
to bring his “girl friend” home 
for *  to mad, but fW  ta 
wanu to ta sure we wffl wd 
come her and g)ve bar a chance 
' Abby, this is awfaily hard for 
us to Udte. Do yon really be
lieve that a decent X7-yearold 
woman, atifl married, could ^  
nixed up this way wHh a ID- 
yaar-oM boy?

Should we (orbU him to faring 
her home? We want to do the 
right thing, but we’re ao upaet 
we can’t think draigta

MOM .AND DAD 
DEAR M. AND D.: U r* yejr 

SN te toft wRb Ms 
■ad aneged that ta tote Ml 
“ghl frt*d” afeti te isten. TeH Mta that 7*  Qdnk n
and glvlig her n ehnnee”  H end 
wtan^eta la few- Bel iN t  ler- 
Md Mm la brtnf hd h ^  er 
ha *ight net cem  e S T

- DEAR ABBY: W h* I wM 
coming home from my vacation 
I md a woodtrful young ^  
on tte boa. R wu love at flrd 
sight fer both of M. We have 
■aen ageh otter stvanl

K 7̂

now, and te wuts to marry me. 
PleaM dM l Udnk I’m dnaab.l 

Mt here’s ray problem. He ta a 
farm boy from souttern Mliinc-| 
aota and ha tatends to go rlgl 
on farming. I bva thta boy a| 
lot, Abby, MR I have bay (ever 
and I don’t know whether ll 
could Ilvu *  n farm.

MARY ANN 
DEAR MARY ANN: Uve Is 
»tMng te sues* a t A *  veer 

dector-whaTa new In hay fever 
If yea Had yea cm T 

he* the w c^  ask y e *  ferra 
bey if yen can sR eui lha hay 
fem  aeasN la Deleth.

•  G G

DEAR ABBY: My 14-year-old] 
daughter came home and toM 
roe that everyone la her da«| 
at school WM adted to fin outj 
a questionnaire. Then w e r e  
quedions such at the*?

Which parent do yon love 
more — your motbar or your] 
(Btlor? I

Do your parents deep togdh- w?
Do eitber of your 

moke or drink?
Do you go to diarchT If 

which one. and how often?
I feel this ta an out-and-oal 

invasion of privacy and would 
,Uke to know W  yon fed about
thta sort of-dhi*. ______

IRATE MOTHER 
DEAR IRATE: I n r *  wNh 

y * . Why dM*t yeu IS te scheel 
atel inqsire aheui the penale 
af Bush MtediiM, whe srlghMt- 
ed Ihs and tew tte— ivehdicamr

r- CHOOSE FROM GORGEOUS SCENES BY 
ROBERT WOOD, WILLIAM SLOAN, WUERMER 
AND OTHER LEADING LANDSCAPE ARTISTS. 

Eoriy Amdricon Scftntt By Paul DGtlwftGn
)  INCH SHILL FRAMIS— ANTIQUE OOLO BORDER 

MAPLR— W ALNUT— FRUITW O O D ^VO CAD O

24x48
OB

24x34
YOUR CHOICE

SHOP
EARLY
WHILE

^ SELECTIONS

cofifvgn

18x28

16x20

USE GIBSON'S LAYA W AY PLAN 
50%. DOW N W ILL HOLD A N Y  

PICTURE 'TILL DEC. 20th

12x1«

SPANISH DECOR PICTURES AT REDUCED PRICES



Discuss Workshop
Mrs. JeaiM Shenirk, asshiUit chief iirse Workshop held Mtoday aad Taesday at the
for Narslag Edachtloa at the Veteraas Ad- VA Hospital with the two prlarlpal speakers.

Dr. Vm e Mae CratchfleM, Saa Asmlalstratloa Hospital (left to right), disrass 
the program for the Rehabllltatioa Narslag

Aagelo, aad 
Mbs Lade C. M .^haltz, Hoastoa.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
and Senate conferees have pro
duced a compromise antlpover- 
ty bin after 11 days of hard bar- 
Mining but the measure sUQ 
faces a bumpy road through 
Congress.

The compromise version 
a g r^  to Tuesday would put 
public offlclals instead of pri
vate citisens in charge of (Com
munity Action programs while 
continuing the over-all antipov- 
eity program at authons 

ending levels of $1.K biOion in 
cal IMS and $2.18 bilUon in 

IMS.

Nursing
«

W orkshop
f  t

1 2 0
One hundred and t we n t y  

nurses attended the RehabiUta 
tion Nursing Workshop held at 
t h e Veterans Administration 
HospiUl Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 4-5. ‘

Prlnc^l speakers were Miss 
Lude Cf. M. SchulU, program 
director of Rehabilitation Nurs
ing Workshop of Texas Women’s 
University at Houston, and Dr 
Verna Mae Crutchfield, associ
ate professor of Education and 

ilogy from Angelo State 
ngeio.

Psychology 
College Inliege In San Angek

Other s p ^ m
Lylea, Chief of SocUI Work 
Ice; Mrs. Beatrice Zinn, (Chief of 
Physical Therapy and Rex Bish
op, (Chief of Corrective Therapy, 
all of the VA Hospital. Mrs 
Jeanne Sherrlck. assistant chief 

nurse for Nursing Education 
for the VA Hospital, was Ih 
charge of the meeting.' ' 

Noraes attending were from 
the area served by the VA Hos-

ital which included 52 counties
Texas and three in New Mex-

Ico. They were .wdcomed 
Donald van Meter. VA 
director; Dr. H. C. 
chl^ of staff and Miaa Alice 
Flowers, chief of Nurstng Scrv 
ke.

Juvenile Officer 
Cells Balky Boy
Bob WakefMdL Jtovenile offic

er, ie honae from Gateeville/ 
where he took a 15-yeus>ld boy 
for committal at the State Train
ing School 

Wi

stipulated that he make ra p lv  
report! to the juvenile m eer
and that he attend achod regn- 
larfy.

Wakefield said that the boy 
refused to abide by either re
quirement. He waa brought be
fore the county juvenile jw ^  
and ordered removed to Gatea- 
ville.

Tech Advertising 
Chapter Is Tops

O IL  REPomr

Rotary To Test 
Montoya Zone

Mallard Petroleum Inc. of 
Midland No. 1 Waters, wildcat 
will go 11,500 feet with rotary 
tool to test the Montoya in Daw
son (County. It Is located 600 
feet from south and east lines 
of section 24-M, ELliRR survey, 
12 miles north of Lamesa.

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland has

DAILY DRILUNG
DAWSON

CaMtr IMaiiMiS C ON Inc. MMWnN 
•. I Verna C  NtaN la Nrmina In IMa 
I ikIW Htt anN la lacalaN i .f i l  laai 
am nartti anN 4M laat fi 
' aacllan 47.JI. TW . TSe 

rnHaa aaaW>aaat a< Lowinta.
Lana ttaa PfaNMCina Ca. af 

Na, I M. O. lalaar la NrNNna In 
feaa anN laN at '  '  '
IMa Indi caaMa al 4lt 
la l .n t - faat nom aarW

I3I-M. SLANN aurvav, 1}

I.4M taat Thav aat a

Lana Star NraNucIna Ca. at 
Pta I W M. Ntaaaialt H NrHUna at «.IW 
taat. Tlwr aat IMa Indi

ISL' aarvav, Ma*Caaâ  sjUaT „

M I.
Lana Mar eraNaUaa Ca. at OaNaa .. .

I K. C  K a ^  la NrNHaa in nalnnij in  
anN wna al U »  taat. TImv h T a IMa 

• a lt  ttit. Lauatlaii it

■atwan N M . TtN. aarvav. tia

HOWARD
Lana Star nraNaclna 

Na. 1 L. t. McOaapaN 
TKar art 
na NtcN
naa* narN _ _ ___
K  T IL  TSM tarw m0 aT am larNw.
MARTIN

OBl 
It  a

It

at Dallaa MN
Na la ran

filed an amendment and will 
go to 3,850 feet Instead of 3,500 
feet at the No. 4C Brown being 
drilled in the Huntley (3,400- 
feet San Adnres) fleld. Location 
is 1,413 feet from north and 330 
feet from east lines of sectioo 
1402, ELRRR survey, flve mlled 
north of Poet.

COM PLETIONS

Caantv.

G AH IA^
LtNa O iO t r &  at 

tmary Nat NaNn fW
Nlicaaarv In narNiaaat Caraa 
If  mNM nartnaoal at Naat. It 
IM Narratt at Jt-oravltv aN ane 

an Narrait at anMantmai natai 
^  tram a nn Data at 
That tactlan NaN Man traataN aNM 

at a M  A twin la Nia N«. 
turn araaucar In Ma Swan 
It nannavlaonlan) aaal. Naaan 42,

aaaratlan toin taat «Nam amat llnaa at aacitoa IS-L
MAON
HOWARD

• laial

It OaaraWna Om . toe tt Taaa 
anN M irnaai ^  to oamatotaN 
at naM  af LM t tott anN « «  

U h  taat A SW Mdibach M A SW t*n toft '
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Antipoverty Bill 
Faces Bumpy Road

concen trail Ugh 
dona of poor people.

But House members appeared 
to iward the results as a victo
ry. 'niey had made the shift io 
control of Community Action 
programs the price of ag 
ment, aad the Senate paid it.

■ara matot bWatofa IM S iT I I  taat 
aamatoa aatinWal taat n  Narratt 

at JltoitovltY an anN Cl Narratt at atotar 
^  ,m f. Oaa Na ratta alia Ma tmaN 
M^maattira TNajaaN a «t acINtoaf anM

TUG-OF-WAR
The measure stiU nnut win fi

nal approval from a Senate that 
won’t like the shift in control of 
community programs and a 
House that won’t like the level 
of spending.

Senate action is possible late 
this week but the House won’t 
take it up until next week.

In the prolonged bargaining 
sessions the comerees engaged 
in a tug-of-war over the provi
sion in the House-passed bill 
that would make Community 
Action agencies official arms of 
the state or local government 
Most are now private, nonprofit 
agencies.

TOUGH NUT
“That was the real 

nut," said Sen. Joseph S.
D-Pa., chairman of the Senate 
conferees, summing up the 
c o n f e r e n c e  after ’Tuesday 
night’s agreement.

The change was written In by 
Democrats on the House Edoca- 
tlon and Labor Ckmunittee to 
win support for the over-all pro
gram from Southerners and 
mg-dty members who objected 
to the loose reins under which 
many private agencies operate.

"It was a tough decision,’' 
said Clark of the Senate’s rehic- 
taht surrender on the* issue 
"But I believe in the end the blU 
ii not only better than no bfll at

First Entiy 
In Christmas 
Contest Filed
Mrs. Harlon K: Walko-, 4100 

Bilger, is the first entry In the 
annual Christmas Home Dec
oration contest sponsored bv the 
(Chamber of Commerce and the 
Texas Electric Service (Compa
ny, according to Ĉ arroD David
son, manager of the (Chamber 
of Commerce.

entering Is 5g
Thuradsy, Dec. n  and

Deadline for

win be Friday, Dec. 22 
itions ma V be jwt up as 

early aa desired. To enter, just 
can the Chamber of Commerce 

name and address, 283-* « - 

7641.

tough
Clan,

The prises given by the Texas 
Electric Servin Co. are on dis
play at the Chamber of Com
merce ofSce. Winaer of first 
prise win receive a Rendy-Ute 
for the yard, inataDed; second 
prise, a dual control electric 
blanlM; and third prise, i 
electric carving knife.

In the Judging, artistry and 
ingenutty may receive as high 
as 31 points, ligbtlag techniqoe 
31 poirds, origfeaUty 3t points 
and s y m b o l i c  portrayal 28 
points.

Pamphlets giving suggestions 
for decorating your home with 
Bghts for the Christmas season 
are available both at theOiam- 
ber of CtMhfnerce or TESCO.

____  -  MMW
•ana. OfaanN aMvaltoto to U M  toat 

ram larM

H.
toal. at taimant toa.l HwnMr M Ma

af wcIMa NA
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gat am* aMNaaN Nodi M 2 A  Mat 
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;.NW Maf. IMfMI wetaMM  M flow to 
Ml Narttot at Nl^raoNa eN M IMI Iwwrt 
ant na aiaNr OaAaN raNa to tjm -l 
TaNa araaira aiaa %7I ant wall amt
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Stolen Orders 
Show In Odessa
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A t; TAN aaraaa.. TAN aaraaa. aaaaa mNaa 
af Star Naa Cifa.

Pub/ic Records

LUBB(X'K-The Texas Tech 
chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
natkioal professional advertis
ing fraternity, has been named 
winner of the 1N847 Donald W. 
Davis plaque as the natron’s top
student organization 

The fall Issue of “ Linage,”  na
tiooal publication of ADS and its 
sister organization. Gamma Al-
pte (!hl, devoted flve pages to 
Tech’s chapter and the advertis
ing program in the School of 
Business Administration.

'Hobby Lobby' 
linator DiesOrigi

CLIFTON. N.J. (AP) -  Drfve 
Elman, originator of the 1136s 
and IMOs radio program "Hob
by Lobby” died Tuesday at his 
home here. He was 87.

“Hobby Irobby." a program 
on the value of hobbies, started 
on the Columbia Broadcasting 
System in 1837 and became a 
Wednesday night offering.

Nwawwi ewwMTi 
C  t  AaNraan. IWf t .  WM. NalW 

yara. « l , m
ma, Alt CeeNiev. NaNN a 
■raw BtfaiJiiN W ri

aaraat MWtof̂  L.

N «* M  Jr„  WM 
caraarl la rntta

tm.
O JaNMM maaa N 

aarM tHa HmlM t

Operators who are patulng 
forged aad stolen Expnas Com
pany money orders In this aiwa 
nave shifted operations to Odes
sa. Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
today.

A young Negro woman and 
a y o ^  Negro myi pas s ed  
seven of the forged express or
ders here last week. Iw  seven 
orders cashed aggregated 1721.

Now, he sakir police have 
been getting reports the bogus 
orders are showing up in O d » 
sa.

The forms were stolen from 
a Forth Worth grocery.

fbr meaningful programs for
poor.”

The Senate .did manage to 
strengthen a pfovisian in the 
House bill under which the di
rector of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity can fund another 
agency if the official agency 
fails to draft or carry out a sat̂  
Isfactory program.

VICTORY
The Senate also succeeded la 

wieUminatlng from the House bill 
a requirement that communlttsa 
put up in rash 18 per cent of the 
cost of a local project, 
law permits the load contribu
tion to be tn services or fadli- 
Ues aad that provirion was rn- 
talned.

Senate conferees also boosted 
the authorization well above the 
$1.8 billioa the Houae had ap
proved and added the secoud- 

«r  aothorlzatiaa. The actual 
win bafe to be 

ia separate \tg 
and win probably be 

sobstantlally lower.
A Senate provlsian designed 

to improve coordination of the 
many antipoverty progranH 
throughout the federal govern
ment also was agreed to by the 
Houae, as was another Senate 
provlsioo for special progniar

Thieves Steal • 
Cases O f Beer
Police are investigating two 

thefts which were reported 
'Tuesday. Twenty cases of baer 
ware stolen from a storage room 
behind the store at the Brown 
Tradliig Pool 2887 Gregg. Entry 
was gained by smantag the 
lock on the door.

A case of (3nisUnaa cards 
was takaa from a storaft room 
at the back of Condra’t Qnd aad 
Party Shop, 4-B Highland Sbop- 
plBg Center.

Ready For Patients
(Ptwla by Frank SrantoM)

Mrs. Zekfe M. Rea, Vetouas Aduttalstratlaa 
Vilaateer Service repreaeetatfve fsr the 
ABMrleaa Legiaa ABxmary (MR ta rigjri), 
Mrs. MDke Fry, Labhaek; Mrs. C. I. Malael, 
Odcasa; and Mrs. Ehiabeth Ethridge, Lavlag-

veuraaa iinunawranaa tea, NJL, are ready ta asafet patfeats at the
repreaeetatfve fsr the Veteraas AdnUalstratlea HespRal wltk ee-
Bxfiary (left te rigjri), leetlea af gifis far their famOv la the gift
beck; C. I. Malsel, ehep epsMered aaBaally Iqr the Aasericae

Le^ea AezOlariet.

Arrick Loses 
Another Bout
Jerry Arrick, convicted near

ly 20 months ego of DWI socoad 
offense, and his punlshmeat 
fixed at nine months in the 
county jail, baa lost another 
round ia the court of criminal 
appeals.

The apprilate court hu de
nied Arrlck’s motion for a re
hearing of hie appeal. The orig 
ina7 appeal had alraady l)e«i 
dealed ^  the appeals court aad 
the Judpneat of the llSth Dis
trict Oiart afflrmed.v

Wayae Burns, district attar 
ney, said the defendant caa rilll 
file a moUoa for a aecoad iw- 
heartng tf he so derirae.

Arrick was fouad gailty by a 
District court Jury oa March 
It, 1M8. The offeaae lOr which 
ha was tried eDegedly occT e d 
OB A i«. H  INR

VA Hospital Gift 
Shop Spreads Joy
The

Admin
at the Vetanos 

tloo Hoapttal epoe 
sored by the American Legjon 
Auxiliary Is opea for path 
to select rifts for tbrir family 
Taeaday t h r o a c h  Thnradav.

Om voteran̂ sftfti for 
family ara tree.

After the patfent has made kle 
eelectloo,' tne glfls are Christ 
mas wrapped, prepared for 
mailiBg aad mailed at no
charge to the petlents. AO of the volunteers
this wort te doae by the Ameri
can Legioa AndUary vohmtaen

PERSONAL SERVICE
Mn. Zrida M. Rea, Vetaraae 

Admlnistratloa Vohniaer Serv
ice repreeaatatlva for the Amar 
lean Legiaa Auxiliary says the 
ifiRB offered ia the fifl riiop are 
cuutribatad by AaMricaa Legioa 
AnxlUariai throughout the VA 
Hoapttal area whkii tadadee D 
couatiaa ia Texas aad three In 
New Maxko. Doaadooe are afeo

Services Friday 
For Mrs. Cortez

Sgt. J. A. Toerck, 
Air Force Veteran

Santa Claus Maps 
Visit To Knott

war i 
nmds 
priated ii

J. H

■aba a taaat.
• ON Ca., WW Oraaa. BN M • ayMa»M. MNi 

Craar. n w  Mark. NaNN

Craaa, tract an 
CNaa Raw MittoN to

Onva-M Na.
atocNic 
■ I  MW

W ar Hero To Turn 
On Holiday Lights

WEATHER

KNOTT — Knott Comnwudty 
nprovuenent d a b ’ s anaual 

(3>iftmas party will be at 
p.m. T lanu y la the Commoa- 
ity Clab Hoaae.

All .familiea of lha community 
are ashed to attend. Each per

il asked to briag a amal 
gift to be placed oa the tree and 
cech family ta tnvtted to pro
vide oae A ii of mno type of 
Christmas food.

Santa daae w ll be oe hand 
and a true ta 
for the occaaioa

Mrs. CarollBa 0. Coriae died 
Tuesday mornlBg Ie the home 
of her daughter In Odessa. Fu- 
aenl servEwe wiD be held at 4 
p.m. Friday la the SL 'Thomae 
uthoBc Quveh with Father Lao 
St. Jota, pastor, offldattag 
Burial wOl ba la the Big Spring 
(̂ ity Cemetery with NaHey- 
Phm  Funeral Home ta charge 
of arranfements.

She was bora Feb. 15, 1187, 
at Toyah. Tex., and came to 
Big Spring as a chfld. She i 
a member of St Thomas (Cath
olic Church.

Survivors are two soes, John
ny Pnga and Craz Puga, both of

Serricaa ara pcadtag ta San 
Antonio for M. Sgt J. A. Toardt 
41, who died Friday ta Honolo- 
ta, Hawaii. Barial ^  ba ta Ft. 
Sam Honrioe Natloaal CUme- 
tery.

Bora Doc. I, 1117, ta Snther- 
land Sprtaga, Sgt Toerck had 
■erved II years ta the Afr Force 
aad was awalttag his retlinmeut 
papers whea ha became IB last

IZ P i t t
Big Spring; fonr danghtan, Mrs

MORTMWVST TRXAS —

rama NaNNMa la i 
Trairto MaalNM.

IflN

iNS.
a Nrtoa M

Geom O'Brien. Midland, na 
tve of Big Spring and bolder

Struck And Kill«d 
WkiU Awoiting But
FORT WORTH. Tek. (AP) -  
rs. Birdie M. Greer, 77, was 
lied Monday when a car strode 

her as she awaited a bus on 
Fort Worth’s North Side. Wit
nesses said the 23-year-old wom
an driver k>st control of her car 
as she swerved to miss another 
vehicle.

tive
of the Coogresslooal Medal of 
Honor for aeroic action ia Ko
rea, win turn on the lights for 
the 86-foot Christmas t r e e  
mounted on the front of the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
Thursday evening at 8:30.

’The public is Invited to at
tend the ceremony which will 
begin at 8:15 p ro. with special 
rmwlc.

O’Brien Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George O’Brien. 2881 Na- 

3iK Sn

aarHaw TNaritoM' Law toniaM B  
tpttt M IT laMMaaat. NMt TNara 
ta Si

SOUTHWeST TVXAS lA S T  OR THR 
RCCOS —  Ctoar la aarMr ctmMt 
anN TNaraNa. Caatar matt 
Jhanttr. Law W iwrMatoal ta
SI MaMwtot. HMN T tw n to n M  to U

so yTH w tS T rex A s w a s r o r  t m c
NVeOL —  (toar ta aarMf ctoaMr MwIM* 

mail j aettotto 
IS M M  H l«l

History Of Uoni 
Roviowod At Moot

TttoiiNai. TtHirtdav Law towlUN 
M to 71

irr
iC IRRINO 

AMtonc 
Amariita

Yort

vtjo. Big Spring.

St. Lawto ...................................... 4*
ton Mtt taRov at S;41 a.m. San rti 
iiriNav at 7:M am. ttia tit tamo 

atwra Mto Bat* M to MW: toatial to 
oarotura MH ttta  »  m, NB-TVIN. MNa- 

«n  raIntaM Mto 4a* J l  to WU.

STANTON (SC) -  The'Stan- 
ton Lions (̂ tab met ’Tneaday 
with Presideiit Tom Ed Ansel 
glvtag a riiort talk on "T1» His
tory of the Uona". The first 
Uoas dab waa organtaed ta 
1117. At present, there are over 
11.001 dubs with 7M,NI metn- 
bere ta III  conatries. The Does 
emhfem of two profllet of a 
lioB with the big "L " was made 
official ta im .

John Wood, program char- 
num for December will present 
a program at the next meeting

Juan Lopez, Cnae, Mn. Eva 
Chavaria, Odaaaa, Mrs. OdeOa 
Gritfenez and Mn. Andrea Nu
nez. both of Bl 
brothers. E. M. Oitvas, Big 
Spring. Ernest Ottvu. Panrona, 
CaUf.. Pio Olivas, Bakenfield 
(̂ aUf., and Prudencio OHvas. 
Lubbock; one sister. Mrs 
Joan Robles, Big Spring; 14 
grandchildren and 13 peat 
grandchildren.

Sgrvfvon include a daughter, 
Patty Toerck, St. Lonta, Mo.; 
two sons, John Toerck, serrtaf 
with the Navy, aad Vtocent 
Toerck. Salt Lake CRy, Utah;

•  brothar, W. R. Toerck, B^ 
Spring; fear sielers, Mn. Grace 
Gren&taff. Big Spring, Mn. LO- 
Ban Gregory and Mn. Ida Mae 
Lewie. San Antonio. Mn. W. D. 
Higgtaw, Seagovllle; Me mother, 
Mn. E. H. Toerck, Sutherland 
Springs.

received from other organize- 
Uone and Indlvidaals.

Votunteen aastat the patients

tatam by wheel chair make their 
gift selactiona at the gift shop 
which is located ta the confer- 
enoa room oe the second floor of 
the VA Hoqittal. Bed patients 
ere gtveo personal service by

ANNUAL PROJECT 
The gift rirop which Ie aa an

nual projad ta all VA Honi- 
tala, begna at Kerrvllta ta 1121

) proitt bfcama a reality hi 
VA Hospitals.

begna at Ke 
at the American Legioa Hoepl- 
taL Latar, whea the Kerrville 
hospital bacame a VAr4taqiital.

la addktai to apoasortag the 
aaniia] gift Mnp, the AiaMican 
Legioa AaxiUary vobuitacrs 
have charge of recreefioa thiw 
times a month and the chap- 

s coltoa hour oaoo a Bontli. 
They atao iiMad approximately 
IlN  a month on comfort Mams 
which ara tahaa aroaad to the 
pattaata every Mondey after 
noon.

The donattaae aad centrlbu- 
to the gift step from the 

American Legkn AuxUtariee.
other ocgaalsatloae aad todtvid- 

totata sevnnl 0aals totak sevnnl themeend dol
lars. Aa acorats figure cannot 
bo ohtataad as donattans con- 
ttana to bo raoaivod u  long as 
the gift shop ta open.

Two Accidents
Two minor accidents were re

ported to police Tueedsy. Rose
marie S.’  LottreQ, 3711 US N  

Mt, and Sarah Hams Rroad- 
shaw, 713 Anna, were ta aa ac- 
ddeat at 1223 Hardin. Margaret 
Beal Shanks, IN  BintweD, aad 
Jaanes Lee McNutt, UN Lamar 
Ave., were ta colliaiaa at Me- 
Ewea aad East Sbrth.

Htod-On Croth Kills
DEL RIO (AP) -  A head-on 

craN one mite aouth of here
f7 1 ^Tneaday night

“ D Mills of Dd Rio. The

Lewis W. Barber, 
Ex-Big Springer

W. C . Leddon, 
Ex-Coahoman

US m
William
other driver, Denais A. Rom Jr 
was Injured.

MARKETS

the Big Spring

Kettle Bells Are Ringing 

.AlHk^dl F.(|LChristmas Aid!

A n ii Rram u d f iM h iC  MMAM

The bells are ringing beside 
Salvation Army Kettles in Big 
Spring, and bu.sinessmen, stu 
dents and others will join with 
corps personnel hi appealing for 
(Christmas charity funds.

Many^aervice clubs, fraternal 
groups and others have told Al 
hert Smith, Kettle chairman 
that they will jtelp man the 
kettles during the Yuletido 

The Salvation Army may need 
all the help it can get.'sa'M U.

who have so far offered to help.j
There have been examples ofl 

young people volunteering to* 
take regular shifts, he said. In< 
one instance a young lady put]
in an eight hour shift daily dur
ing her rhnstm 
od explaining

hnstmas vacation pert-[ 
that ’lhe real 

spirit of Christmas is here” ) 
Some retired people nave of-l 
fered their services, too. . *

In the final analysis, the helpj
Bart Deggs, in wmniaod of the everyone is needed In drop-| 

activities. ,P'og in dimes, quarters andi
dollars, for the task.of seeing' 
that no one is forgotten on

coi
tK  day that the 'Salvation 

Andy bepn receiving applica
tion for Christmas baskets, more 
than 106 came in from indigent 
familieot The list .has been

! •

Services win ba held at I  p.m. 
’Thursday in the Singleton Fu- 
neral Home ta Andrews fo r  
Lewis Washington Barber. 70, 
former Big Spring resident 
Bmtal will be ta 
City Ometery.

Mr. Bnrtwr died Tuesday aft
ernoon hi a nursing home in 
Odessa, where he went about a 
week ago. He had been ta ill 
health for a year.

Born in R u « County, Sept. 2, 
1879, he worked ns a builder 
and spent 15 years tn oil field 
constinctlofi. He fermerly lived 
In Big Sprihg and had moved

W. C. LoMoo, fermer rest 
dent of Coahoma for N  yean 
died Sunday night ta Oklahoma 
City. He was K  

Services were brid Tneaday 
in Terrell, Okla., at the First 
Methodtat Church, the Rev. M.R 
Bdwanfs, p a s t o r ,  officiating 
Burial wu ta Tnrrall OmNery

Mr. Leddon was bora Jan. 18, 
1873, in Umestooa County,  
where he lived before moving to 
Indian Twritory, Okla., ta 1884 
with his family. He was married 
in TerreD ta May, 1803, to Miss 
Enuna Moriss, who preceded 
Wm  iff death In 1M5.

r r o c K i
8 K T '

m  flnrflm

diristmas is a monumental one.j 
he explained.

I “Share wl.th o t he r * , ’’ he 
giwtag every day. pleaded. ‘'This ln.sureS a' speciali

'The Salvation Aniyr can use| kind of joy no material ^fl ori

Inluntciers who are not affiliated even a big hnnu.s from the boss 
ith any gof the club groups lean ^vrr quite match”  f  {

Weather Forecast
<aR WIRnMMOTO MARI

Rata and mew Is fererast Wednesday night 
feramest of the nntirw half ef the aatiee 
excipt la aertbera New Ftagtaad aad the

■entkwfstern pirilao. Rata and saew atoa ia
expected ta the Farlfle Nartbweat It will he 
nUMer ta the enstera third ef the c f  try.

Before moving to Coahoma ta 
to Andrews In July, 1158. | i»«, jgr. L e^ n  farmed and

Offtciatlng at the services will wortod as an ofl fteid worker.
be the Rev. W. 0. (Blfl) Har
rell. pdMor of the Assembly of 

in Perryton, assistedGod In Perryton, assisted by 
Mrs. W. B. Harrell, Andrews 
Grace Assembly of God pastor.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs 
Ornietta Barber, Andrews; two 
daubers. Mrs. Betty McGal- 
Haro. Spur, and Mrs. Haael 
Dickey. O’Donnell; six sqns. 
I>artus Barber, Odessa. B i l l y  
Barber and Hdbert Barber, Big 
Spring. Dots Barber and Ron
ald Barber, Andrews. James 
Barber, Redlands. C-allf.; b is  
mother. Mrs. MeUssa Barber, 
Big Spring; five sisters, taclud- 
ing« Mrs. Lucille Lockhart, Big 
.S^ng; two hrothen. tndodliw 
James Barber, Big Spring; a  
grandchlkiren and .13 gheat - 
grandchildren.

elom member of the Metho- 
it diurch. Star years ago'be

He owned a trailer park while 
living ta Dmhoina and 
Ufe[ 
diet
moved to Oklahoma (̂ Hy.

Survivors art one eon, 0. L. 
Leddon. Oklehoma (̂ tty; two 
daeghters. Mrs. Lula Driakill, 
(Hdahoma (3ty, Mrs. Christacn 
Tindol. Coahoma: ope brother 
Marion Leddon, Ryan, Okla.; 
nine mndChiMrea; a  great- 
Rrandchildran and seven grmt- 
great-grandchildraa.

Grandsons aerviag m paD 
bearers were Melvin Tindol, 
Dick Driakin and Buddy Wo
mack, OkUhoma City; J. R 
nni. Edmond, Okla.; BIO Tta-J 
dol, Alpine; Grldy Tindol, COa 
boma
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DIRKSEN C A N 'T  TAKE HEAT
* d ■ »#

School Aid Bill Barrier RemovedWASHINGTON (AP) ~  Sea. Everett M. Dirkeen’a withdrawal of a hotly aigued amendnoeat on school htislBg ramevee a major barrier to pesaage of tbe I14J  bOlion federal adKxri aid bill.
m sw o  FUNDS The Senate Republican )ead- ar, amareatiy aenslBg defeat aftar two daya of debata, withdraw Monday night hto propoeal to bar uaa of fadaril funds for

busing pnpito in ordir to overcome racial imbntonoae to achools.Soothem aenatora have other propqeato to weaken the Of drfl rights laws, poaaibla ftffhar pro- deMte on tha togtolanen. « t Sm . WayitoTlforM, D-Oie., toading tha attaflalatra- t ^ ’a fight for tha measure in snt form, anreesed them oppoeition could

ba tuRiad back in time to the bOl to a oonfareace Iqr week's end.Tbe Southern oppoettloo to fo- ensed on two proponed sincnd- mentsRUSSELL'S im E E  One, eaoaeored by Sea. Richard B. TUia^, IK la.. would prevent the Droartment of Health, Educatioa and W^are from cutting off aid to any district after a acheid yaar started.

It would apply tvan when the school was found to be vfolatlif tbe section of the IMM C l^  Rights Aet baiTliw federal funds for projects where racial lagiegatton to practiced.Hw other to the ridar whidi Rap. L. H. Fountain, D-N.C.. got into tha Houaa’e achool bUl. It would prevent HEW from defe  ̂ring approval of aid appUea- tfone districts practicing tne agaa

woidd have la |B Unreugh a lengthy, formal procats to catoff funds.
GIANT WCRSASI This amsadmaBt was etrlchentram the bin by the Senate La- ber and PnbUe Waltara Commit.tee but Sen. Jamee 0. latolaad. D>Mtoa., aaid ha would aaak to rastora it dwlBg floor coaalder atfon.S a n .  Ftnak J .aagragalioo. Instead, tbe agency DOhlo. enBotnoad til i® o m r

an amendment to cut back the aulhorlietfoB total hi the bm by ebout t>-4 bUUoa. He tasttoedi entherlsitfoas for tbe variooB aid programs covarad by tha meairare should bo bsM Is the level of the current year.Tha Senata WII would lacraaie thorn aubsuntlally la aaeh of the Beat thrao yaare, riahig to a 
M l bUUoB total ia f M  IMl eompared with M t btllfoo la tha

Dixie Senators Trying To Match Colleague
WASHINGTON (AP) -  South

ern senators battling to write 
restrictloos on enforcement of 
civil rights laws into tbe school 
Sid bill art nadar intense pres
sure to match the aucceae of a 
relativuly naknowa Houaa col
league.

TbeyMve
tbe fi^rthey era making which

I this explanation for

has h e l^  to tia up Indefinitely 
fiital paaaafe of the M il bilUaa 

I war they did not wane m 
to ednea-

biO-a
previous fedend 
Don legislation.

Tbe House member to Rep

aid

L.

H. Fountain, D-N.C. With Uttto 
fuss, be was able both this year 
and last to grt Into the Houae 
verafon of tbe dementary and 
secondaiy acbool bill a provl- 
aioa which would cut back

» on federal powers under 
Civil RlghU Act

Tba smeodment would bar 
the Health, Educatton and Wel
fare Department from deferring 
approval of aid apî lcatlons 
from school districts oeUeved to 
be practicing racial aegrega- 
tioo.

Instead, HEW would have to 
go through a toagthy, formal 
prooeaa to cut off nuids. Under 
the 1M4 act it cannot make 

its to programs where there
itfoQ.

AND CLEAR 
Last year the Senate, with Ut- 

Ue oppoettloo from Southern 
membm, watwrad Uda down ao 
that HEW was givUQ power to 
deter SBch appUcations for N 

That to we law now. 
time the Senate Labor 

aad Public Welfare Committee 
knocked out tbe Fountain rider.

grant

days. 1 
ThU

Dixie senators, who ashed 
that their names not be used, 
told a reporter they are getting 
this raBssna from home loud 
and clear: ~*If Fountain can do 
it, why cant yon? Yon are sup- 
poaed to ba the big shots ia Con- 
gresi from the South. Many of 
yciii are chairmen ef powerful 
committeea. Get humpinf "

The aenaton confront this sit- 
uatioa with mixed emotions.

Moat of them say they don’t 
want to jeepardlae passaga of 
the |14.t UuloB btn exteodliig 
major education aid programs

for three years—programs ear
ning badly needed funds tor the 
undarftaianoed achooU of low-in
come louthero atatei- BAaomoltARf 

They also say they battevu the 
Fountain amandmant. if it be
came law, could backftrt.

HEW Secretary John W 
Gnrdav has loM them ptotp̂ y 
that, under it, ba would havu no 
cbolco but to flto proceodlap at 
once against dlstncta ha to con
fident ere not complying with 

ildettadaaegregatfoo nil 
At pceeaat, oar

Ines.ardnar aatd, ha’s

wiUlag to hold off on formal pro-ji 
bacauaa nagotiatkNuil 

slato cbring many dtotricu tato oom-i! 
pUaiiN.

Most of the Southern 8saaton| 
ly they’d prefer to concentrates 

on an amendment of Sen. Rich-1 
ard B. RusseU, IMla., which 
would ‘bar any cutoff of funds! 
duiinc a school year to a non-l 
complying dtotrtct 

But the Johnson admlntotra- 
tfon has refused to accept thls,l 
contending tt could stretch out] 
enforotmant of daaegragatfonj 
orders for many extra nwoUto.

Big Spring'. (Taxoa) Herukl, Wad-, One. 6, 1967 7iA

A TTfN TIO N  ALL V O TIW  OF 

HOWARD COUNTY LIVING 

IN AREAS ANNEXED INTO 

THE CITY OF BIG SFRINa 

TEXAS, ON NOVEMBER 2B, 1967.

AN vmeva ef Hewer9 CesHify Nviwf i« eieue 

HhN were tnaexed Inle the City •# Mg tpstoiM 

Tenua. en Nevetô ar 19. 1H7. wNI sNN vua»

on Mie Mewurd Caunty Alipett Autfcarlly Hec-
i_  teSkAw9GW 1̂9 ^̂9® w®®

Imv# vetud toed they aet henn ennened late Hw

City ef BIf I ptfni.

If eny veter ia H»e aseai 

cribed hea eay furtfiar gueatiea ea Mm Mawesd

Ceaaty Airpeif AuHierity BecMea, plaaae mm- 
tnct tlMier Ziteli Lefevra, Ceaaty Tan Asaaaaer 
aad Collector, or Do# Jea Dark, Ceaaey At- 

teraey.
a w*wt)

] •
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•piiiaiajiniyi i»n»yld«* a etoroao oroo for your recardd

Save >33.95! «;>™
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end Whito 
Pafoatod

OPEN
MON.-S At .
9 a.m.<9 p.m.

IdeedGift 
For Your Teenager 
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• FuRy AiAoaiotld 'MtoM 
aSelidstatoCireunryl ^ 1 0  
a4Bottortas,EorPlug, 1 0  
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• Nylon Spotlilol.
• Heavy AJuadnumT
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S g lid lo m
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KTYRKYCLE

FOPULAt

HANDS DOWN GAME
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Sfommlng Machine,’ GUIMra. 
4 Poddies and Num
bered Ploying Cards!

• Providot Hours ofEm 
loymant for Klddosl

I W HITE'S
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202-204 SCURRY

SavvtXOTt

CATALINA
^ S U C i

TOASTER
• SitoatTharmsitoN 

p • Chroma FMsM 
tSaUUtoTrlmi 

0 Cater Saioctor far 
UgM to Dark Taoet,
Just Mm You WaaN

• SteoaoTBor Fromel
• Chroato Blia Fandart 
•l-9^W ftito«w%l
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LEGAL N o n a L E G A L  N O T I C E New Film Goers
NOTicc o r  iLCcnoN ixm t h i 

CiCATIOM o r HOWARD COUNTy, 
T iX A t. AIR rO RT AUTHORITY WITH 
TAXING rO W IR , AND rOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF RONDS:

—  •
~ R E S ID M T M JTO t h e

|LECTOR$ o r  \M0WAHD COUN
SIDm

—  MOWi 
,£XA$, WHO OWN 
ERTY IN SAID
h a v e  d u l y  r e n d e r e d
FOR TAXATION;
' TAKE NOTICE Nwt m  iWcNl R

triED
NN t a x a b l e  R R ^ -

c o o n t y T a n d  Wh o
NOEREO TH E SAME

l«S7, Cauntv,
____ •••• ______________

iTv/« In Coun̂ v#̂ !WHttw
of Hm  proitoME Momord Ceunlv. t « r&  
Airpati AuNwrltvl M obadiMict ta En

m t
<v. T

, __  Owmiaalali-
____ __ _______ Coonfy^aaoi, an

lt>a M»i day e< NoyanWar, ItST,

ordar duly araarad by 
ara’ Court a<

p o w e r , a n d  f o r  t h e  is s u a n c e  C.
RONDS, wM ordar balna nrada o port 
el lt»i» Nollea lor oR — r — -
Dotn.

IN,n WITNESS WHEREOF, I -------
Mrownlo Nonad my noma offlcMIy ond 
offlxad lt>a Mol ol ma Com m laaN ^' 
CawrI of Hoyrord County. Tama. NiN Rm 
am day o« Navambar. IW7. purauonl N. 
ouRhk IW divan by Iw*. ond Iba dlore- 
taW ordar ol ll>a Cammitalonara' .Court 
cP told County.

l e e  p o r t e r . County JudOt 
Hoyyord County, Taxoa

f lu U N E  S. PETTY, County Clark

ORDER FOR ELECTION M R  
CREATION OF HQWARR COUNTY, 
TEXAS. AIRPORT AUTHORITY WITH 
TAXING POWER, a n d  f o r  THE 
ISSUANCE OF RONOS 

WHEREAS, ma low proyidind tor aro- 
raodlnm la c r « ^  and ,a » t ^ '*  
Howard County. Toxoa. Airport Auttior- 

providot mia Court, ydian protaidod 
with o orlillon siqnad by ol looat S por 
can! ol lha ouolltiad foxooylno ataclora 
ol Hovrord County. Toma (Ihd d ^  df 
lha oroooaad outhorily). wmi 
Hactlon on lha proocaltlon ot wbatbar 
lha Auihorlty thdil be creetad and »  
lobiithad with powar to lavy a tei ot not 
to axcaod JO caota on Ibo SIW w r « »  
lion ot lonobto procartv, and H N lyr-
fhar movTdod Itiol 'o VoobalNon moy to 
Mibmmad da lb wbamar bonda may to
laauod m tba nom a'di'Ito Aultorlty.W 

Had (If radudatod

towptwtn̂
prppoddd

M lha patltlool; and 
WHEREAS. tMa Court hoa boan ore- 

atnitd with m patttlon oaklna mw to 
Hactito to ordarad to lha otor -
prepoaittonai ond tbia Court h a a -----
deaa hartby find Ito patItiM M bt prop-
ar farm and la andcutad t o . --------  ““
S par cant pt tto duoimad 
atactpra Pt ibd drpa at Itv 
Airpart Auttorttvi and . . .

WHEREAS. Ihia Court naaT dooma R 
nocoaaory and odvtaoWa N» call to  atac 
lion, «  areyad tor Ml RM aatd peH
tlto^ '*'lV**oiRbERED RY TH E COM
MISSIONERS' COURT o r  HOWARD

^*SECTI<}N^f:*nMl to  alactton to

StUcT*dPto*a ^  laaa Ihto Ritrly (W  
nor mora than nMwty (tO) doya tram 
lha data ol lha adaaWin. at tola ar
dor. at wMch alactton tto toUowMia in>
poaittona NwH to aubmlttad to tto  j p i ^T.~ . * . A_- - - X - _ 9MCMaa wt rVIV

wtia hova dutyM-'ottô , tor.Rwtrjedton̂
. rR orosiTiO N  n u i 

•f o r  tto craattto at . 
county. Tama. Alragt AMtortto 
potad at RM ara* wRMn Itoyard 
iy. famat autnartiMw. Rm  Ntor H a  toa 
not la antaad 8  c a n la ^  IRa SNR oa-

laod yalmdtan.' 
‘A O A IN ^  too 

County. Taana.
poaad at 
Taaaa "

IcrtnNto at Rm  Howard 
Alraart AuttarRy cam. 
I oiRMa Itoawd Owndy,

rnoPOSiTTeN nlhw rrr i  
aTo*SHALL rm  Raard at Otractora ot Rm  

Howard County. TtoSA AkeertAadhon 
tty I m Ito ayonl aonM N waMad) to 
ouRiaruad to Nam tn o,a6S**

■UAIIto* III.
non. focanatructton. ram k or ryoyo- 
itto ol ita oiraort ar atraarta tod any

whkb mnv canatltoto o

caiNctod an oM to 
Autoartty tor Ito

rf WRObV̂toa
. Mvtod and 

armarty to told

2 2  *L H 'is x a jd ^  5? Ibi
«unl Mtoraal and to croato n NnkMin

Judto
paSt

Tto rraaWMM Judoa NioR aw 
at tfoal bw  ( »  CNrfea (ont at 

Rm  Altarnata rraMMid 
Hon la conductod by Nm  

ly nppolnlad rraaMHia
Judqa H Ito aioctlon . _____ ___ .
ramitoiy nppolnlad rraaMHia Judoa) 
and nM moea Rion Rva (S) odWtlonai
Clarfca. ot to dtama nacoatory for Rm 
praptr conduct of Ito otoctton.

Re;discoYer Fields
SECTION 4: SAID ELECTION

ba hdM undar Rm  provlttont ot Artida 
at Ito Conafltutlon atIX, SacHon 

Ttnot ond Rm  Act provWIna tor Rm
craotlon ot aoM Airport AuRlorlty (ClKbP 

“  lha tom Laoiaiotura,tar 48, Acta at
HI tW7), wMcb iboll 

ooyam Hit hoMno ad m M olactMin
nmara In contUct with Ih# Gonorol Lowt 
at tto Slota roauMtlna otnorol alactlom. 

SECTION S; Thot a copy of HiN or- 
M,' ttanad by lha County Judoa, ot- 

.atad by lha Caunly Clark, ot iht top 
cd adiM than qpptar tto worda “NO
TICE or ELECTION rOR THE CRE
ATION o r  HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, 
AIR rO RT AUTHORITY WITH TAXIM^IR rO R t
rOWBR, AND FOR THE ISSUANCE 
RONOS," than aarva
aulticlant notlco at luch olactlcin 
notlca than to oetltd at too Court- 

In aoch aioctlon prp 
dnct wMiMi Ito oropoaod Authorllv, net 
Imt than Thirty (Ml full ^ t  prior to 

dioto on vmich toM ttoctlen N to 
loM, and to pubUthad onct 

♦or two cantdcuHvo watkt Hi o rwwt- 
popor ol oanoral cIrcutcrtHm In Ito orod 
ol lha prooofto Authority, Iht firat pub- 

'Nn to dopaor pt loott flllatn (IS) 
doya prior la tha dale tatobllthad 

lor lha alactton.
rASSSO AND ArrROVEO. niN Ito
•"LErr^R^ir^'
County Jm Hm , Howord County, Ttxoa 
SIMON TERRAZAS 
Commitalonar, rrtcHicI Numbor 1 
RAY C. NICHOLS 
CommNalooar. RracHict Numbor I 
JOSERH T . HAYDEN 
Commitalonar, rrtcinct Numbor )  
•ILL TUNE
CommItalontr, rrtcHict Numbor 4

BOB THOMAS
TV  w m tr

HMXYWOOD (AP) — Th»t 
notorious opponent of the esUb- 
UshiDEnt, W. C. Fields, appeers 
to be tbe latest scre«i immortal 
to be embraced by tbe new fes> 
eration of film goers.

It’s stlU not certain whether 
the rediscovery of Fields was 
entirely spontaaeous or was in-

3tired by tbe alert salesmen of 
niversal Pictures. The compa

ny made sbme test engage
ments of Fields’ comedies in 
Cincinnati, Cleveland and De
troit in late summer, and was 
encouraged to launch a full-
scale campaign.

M Y  L I T ^  C H I C K A D E E ’
Such films as “ Bank Dick,” 

“ You Can’t Cheat An Honest 
Man,’’ “ My Little Chickadee” 
and “ Never Give a Sucker An 
Even Break” have been fdaying 

ers andin two New York Theaters

I
WBJI ... arr

Bridge Test
-C H A R LES  H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
1* MdJ ay Tkt CktoM* TRbaatl
East-West  vulnerable. 

North dtalt.
NORTH 

A M  
^ A K 4  
0 K IS 4 S 
A  q IS 14 

WEST EAST 
A A Q t  A J «

O A Q f l  O I T t t  
A M I S  AJ

SOUTH 
A K l STMt

0  J
A  AKTS

Tbs bhldingr
Nsrth East SrbUi WreI
10 PaRs 1 «  Pan
IN T  Pan 4 A Paas
PSM ^na

Opsnlng lead: Jack of 9  
FaUnre by Wast to find tbs 

knUng lend agaiatt 8oeth*s 
four HiBds ceotract was not 
nacRRaarUy fatal to tba d»-

ordsr to dlsposo of tho Jack 
of diamooda.

West ruffsd tbs third round 
of bsarts with tho Bins of 
H>adn and mads a bolatsd 
attempt to obtain bis dia
mond trick by shifting to tho 
BCB of that s ^  fiootb ruffsd 
and M  a spdde from Us 
hand. Wsst wu hi with tbs 
qussn and continaod dia- 
moads. North pot up tho king, 
aad aaotbar round of apadn 
brought forth tho Jack, Upg,

Dadarar claimad tha bal- 
aaea aad hk contract, haviag 
lost thraa trump tricks on tha

ftmmi Ito
tor I Mtovw)'* ,

HOm§ tot ■HHtotto Brtm rff

t duH roniS S a  Ito iWha Iw 
Pmm to ontittoR to yato W mtd

k i^ lO t o  I; IT IS rV R TH pa ^  
IREO RMl Rm  baRato ipr toM_atoc- 

to
DEREO 
haa Ml
Z T il X T  CA.. EIPtHto CaRt.

Rm  tok

'rSi515s?n&i NUlwaaa i
- rOM Rm  tfoaHto o4 RM ItoOtorR

s r r 'a . ^ r v , r « t o « f  <ssr
tv. Taopki awRMrIlta 
too aal to aocaoR 8

aa ImpttlsivR p U y __
quanUy assurad fiadarar of 
victory.

Afifio WoEt cooM hova 
s— rid dtdarar’i  dsfsat by 
csshiag the SCR of dismonds 
at tha outeet bo cboae to 
opaa tha Jack of baarts. South 
won the trick ia Mi haad with 
tba quaan and procaadad to 
caMi the ace aad king ia

WRRt should have raaUsad, 
wbaa his oppooent was ia so 
great a binT to dispoaa of 
the Jack of diamonds, that 
South bad a stagMoe aad tha 
diamond trick was, thsrefore, 
hratrievably lost Ualass 
East has a trick la dnba, the 
oaty lagitiButa chaaea to 
rscover H to play partnir foT 
a singletna dub aad two
trampa, la which 

I may boI ghtan a dab ruff.
If Woat abifta to a dub 

aftar namiag tha thhd hamt, 
ho will rtgaiB tha load with 
tba queen of apadhs la tima to 
play a aacoad dah, for Bast 
to trump with the Jack of 
apadaa. ‘IW  act of H>adas 
sabooiiesnUy acom tha asL 
tiag trick.

lavy o4 a OR Iht tno
"AGAINST RM m allow ot too Htar 

ore Cauwly, Tooaa, AHaart A«4“ 
camoaaaR Ol RM oroo wRMa H 
CmwmEv T mmHo**

M o t o s it io m  N U M n a  t 
"SHALL. Ito t i y d ot OHactora .a»_toa

My Ito Rm  an tot wma N uwdeO) 
vSdStoto Mt to

Traffic Accidtntt 
in BAoumonf Drop
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Trafnc 

acddeats in Beaumont dropped 
14.1 per cent from the same

month of IM , aoconUag to a 
recent report from Inspector M 
C. Myers. A totjJ of IM a ^  
dents were recorded hi October 
as compared to 4M for October 
last year.

two in Los Angeles. Now Uni
versal is planning a nationwide 
rdease, aiming primarily at 
cdlege communJtiN.

Apparently coUeglatea do 
have an affinity for Fields. 
What is tbe source of his appeal, 
add* from tbe fact that he wad 
a very funny man?

“ He was one (rf tbe 
ons of all tlnxt," theorlied a 
Universal executive. “ No one 
did a betto- Job of laughing at 
the establishment ”

That seems to be an impor
tant factor in film merchandiz- 
iqg nowadays: to capitalise oh
the youthful revolt aninst those 

r. Robertwho bold the i Aid-tbe powei 
rich ascribetl that.element as 
the prindpal reason for the 
am a^g success of his “ DirtyiTDozen.’

NOT ALL BAD 
It is true that the Fields’ com

edies pictured him at odds with 
the authorities. He was the mas 
ter of the shell game, a man 
who would sell a ulking dog in 
a saloon, only to have tbe dog 
refuse to talk afterward. Alwam 
Fields was one step ahead of the 
sheriff. Even in his one attempt 
at the classic, “ David Copper- 
fk^ ,”  be play^ the debt-ri(lden 
MIcawber.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Be
cause of the “cynioU”  attitude 
of many young Americans, ap
plications to ^  the Peace 
Corps have declined 10 per cent 
this Tear, says the corps’ pa- 
tionai recrulUng director.

Ray Holland attributed the 
drop off to troubles such as the 
Vietnam war and U.S. rioting 
which be says have “made 

nng Americans cynical about 
Nr abOity to change anything 

in the w(nid.”
He was confident that tbe 

yearmid total would be closer 
to lOM’s total because the corps 
this year departed from its tra
dition of dotaig heaviest recruit
ing during tbe fall dhd spread It 
more evenly throughemt the 
year.

Some  “big contributing 
schools haven’t been hit yet,” 
Holland said.

. .None of us subscribes to 
the belief that the Peace Corps 
is dyln^ or is gravely ill, or 
that it is no longer a valid op- 
tton for all Am^cans,” said 
corps selection director Joe 
Farrell, iriib Joined Hirfland on a 
recruiting team visiting Califor
nia schools.

Holland said there is “an in
creasing reluctance on the part 
of young people to become asso
ciated with the U.S.

FIrida’ relationahipe with the 
oppcMlte sex took two forms. He 
was plagued by a battle ax of a 
wifo, E. G., Kathleen Howard in 
“The Man on tbe Flying Tta- 
pex,”  whose nntings he ac
cept^ with an anbaaring “yi 
dear, yes, dear.”  Or else he was 
tbe fkrld wooer of the rlcta wid
ow, M with Jan Duggan In “The 
OM-Fastiioaed W a ^  I can sUD 
recall his fingering of her curls, 
only to have one come off In his 
hand.

Pool shark, con man, drum
mer with a different march, 
FisMa was always at odds with 
organised society. The ordtoaiy 
sentimentalities repulsed him, 
“ Anybody who hates docs and 
children can’t be all baoT”  He 
was eawntlally a looer—one re- 
soorceflil, vaguely nefarious 
roan agaM  tba world

Shotgun Bandits 
Bungle Big .Caper
ROSLYN, N.Y. (AP) -  Three 

amisd wkh MiotguBs 
forced their way tato the home 
of exacutlTB Narman Kauftmaa 
in this New York suburb Tow-
day, hit the maid, Maryame 

beat! andBradshaw, over the 
aimed thtir gans at Mre. Kanff 
maa and her danghtar.

One man steppad forward, po
lice aakl, aad the m  held ^  
another maa went oa. The Mwt 
gun peOeta wounded the first hi- 
tmder in tha back.

The two uninjured man car 
riad the third to a watthig sta
tion wagon aad made off. Mov
ing the Kauffmans ualnrt aad 
the maid tpHertHg from minor 
enntuMcins.

Peace Corps

govern
ment, which they see wuing a 
war they cannot suppcnl*’

r

Pale, Calm Gunman Robs
Houston Bank Of $53,249

SECT

HOUSTON (AP) — Pcrfice 
searched today for a pale, thin

Cman who robbed a southwest 
iston bank of $53,240 Tues 

day. ■' '
Mercantile National Bank em- 

irioyes described the bandit who 
enmtied tbe conteota of three 

in  drawers into a black brief
case as “very quiet and very 
calm.”  ‘ ,

One omirfoye said tbe robber 
was so (nUet when be came op 
behind nn- that she nearly 
slammed tbe cash drawer on his 
hand.

’HOLD IT. LADY’
Bank President Jim D. McBee 

said the robber, with a bladt 
revolver, came in the back door 
and whm be bad emptied tbe 
cash drawers be calmly left tbe 
same way.

“ I was standing at my adding 
machine when my cash drawer 
startod opening,” said Mrs. Bar-

Burnt To Doofrh
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Hn. CalUe Moore Nlc^ls, 82, 
burned to death at her home 
Tuesday night. A Justice of the
^ c e  said her clothing caught

as she bent over an open 
stove.

Learn The Facts
There’s no need to go on wonder

ing about funeral services tnd prices. 

Pull facts are .yours for the asking 

at River-Welch Funeral Home. Stop 

by at your convenience, without ob

ligation.

MCMUR, THE OlOER O f THE GOLDEN RUIE

.,e

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ a l M o m e ^

6 1 0  S C U R R Y

bam Uttren. 31. a bsak teller. 
“I slammed it and nearly got 
his hand can^.”

“ AH he said was ’Hold it.
r, this it a holdup’ ” , she

F E A B
Mm. Elaine Gahl, 46, a book

keeper, s&ld tbe robber forced 
her to walk to Mrs. LittreD’s 
ciue aiid'tben walk dosra to tbe 
otMrlwo cages.

“I don’t suppose he said over 
six words to me the whole

time,”  abe said.
Ernest Bo mar, vice president, 

said be saw the robber at Mrs. 
LittreO’s cage but be was afraid 
to do anythiik for fear tb̂  wom
en would be banned.

Tbe robber was described as 
being a white man about 28 

rs old, around 5-1 and wear- 
„  a dark suit.
Witnesses said he was very 

thin and pale as though he had 
been sick or had Just finished 
serving a long Jail sentence.

G O S S A R D

K E E PS

A M E R IC A

B E A U T IF U L

u

Turn comers into not« 

urdi^curves with Answerette. This mere wisp of o ' 

long-leg pontie mokes you round where a woman 

shexjid be rour>d, firm oii over, inner crisscroea 

barfds hold In your tunr>my, curve your upper hip 

ond reoch down In bock to round your derriere. 

Nylon ond Lycro® Sporjdex power r>et. White only. 

Sizes P-S-AA-L, 12.00

ouRMfiMd to Itaua

non al Ri olraari ar oR 
oeR OR totllRito and

AuHMrlto tor me carront root 
oodi roar llurtoWtr idMto toM I  
or om 0  Rmki dr dtor tolarwi Rh

and to croato
Wu rail 01 laatorllv (arltoto 
lundt auRu rlMR unRir 
MumRar I oaaoal"

NONE Rul auMRUR arggirtu 
ina otoctora at Rm  araa al

a ortoctoal
too laxjn̂  PfomsMon

«ato 01 loM oUcItoa 
JIC tlO H  t: IT It  FURTHRR OR- 

DCREO tool me RaltoH  tor aoM oMc- 
•■an Rm M Oa arfOoraR to «aWlcianl 
BuiiiRar and w cantonnNv odRi CiMptor 
a. V A.T C t  ttodtoa Code, mod ormt-
ed on aucN botton ehtol

* * ^ f l3 R v ? ! ? H  HUMRSR 1 
FOR III* creOheo J d  me Hi 

Cauntv. Taaaa, Atraatv AiRNarltv
Botfd at Rm  oree wtmm Haiaard Caun 
tv. Taaaa. aultwriimf IRa lavv al a Ma 
nai to exceed 8  canto an IRa tIM  aa 
•auad vahmhen."

VAGAINST IRa craoNaa at IRa Hoar- 
ord County, Taaaa. Alroail AulRartly 
cooieaaad at IRa oraa armon Howard 
County, Taiot

RROFOSITIOH NUMRBR 1 
"FOR ina laauancd 0  trsMoo AiraarT

VSOOOOr
Aulficrltv

a g a in s t  ma I
■Al' DOrl AulRarlty •<

AS TO EACH 0  IRa toraoalnR prooe- 
attlom. aocti volar ahaai nMrt out ma 
aiotamm FOR Rm  aroaoaliMn ar IRa 
stmtemerd AGAINST ma arapaallMw H

i d  a id

.1% WHITE DYEABLE 
PUMPS

A
m

dkato ma nav ha wlilMt to e0e.
SECTION 1: IRa ooIIHm  pla^  pnd 

altciton ometaH at aoM alactlen thoM Pa 
maia uaad hv Haword County tor Ceun
lv atarilana, «  toPawa:

PRECINCT NUMRER AND POLLING 
PLACE. PRESIDING JUDGE AND AL
TERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE:
■ I. North SMa Fira StoHan. taedrem C  

Tuditr and Mra. Rufui DdiNRaan.
I  Wothlndton ptaca Sehoel RMq.. Ed- 

■ Catordie E. Acrl ond Mra. Otlvar _____
I. Mom and Mm SIradI FIra Sta

tion, Dan Conlav ond Mra. C  E. SMva. 
-  4. Paurm and Noton Fir# Station. 
•Illy T. Srnim and Wtndall Pnrlit.

A Vincant Roallal CRurcR ERucotlonal 
•uHdtaa. Frank pmitoktr and Mra. t_

A Ooy MIN ScRool Rulldina. 0. R. 
Crom end ttn . HalRa Pudmlt.

7, RGdr Sdtam Ctturdi EducalMhal
Rtap., H. C  RNd and SL P. tudmnan.

S. CiRor CrtM SchdOl Rtaa., L. R.

and Hanla N. Rand, Jr.
M. Portan tcimol Rtaa., Mra. John 

KuRaefco and Mra D. L. Kntahl.
11. Cantaipolni SUmol SMa.. AWan

BELLE SHARMEER 
TINSEL STOCKINGS

. . .  Smart new styled pumps 

for After Five wear . . .  squored 

toe with rtew low box heel or
" • f

medium heel. . .  In white faille 

that will dye beoutifully to match 

your After Five dress, 11.00

A. A. McKInnay.
Church12. Pralfla Vlanr Church ERucollonol 

RIM., E d w  PhMIlpa Ond.L. M. Nawton 
l l  Knoll School RUd., Donald AHrcd 

ond Harrlaon waad.
U  VaOtaioar RapHal Church, Robarl 

MdrrkA and J. t. Jnckaon.
' IS Ruimals Jr. Htah school Sidq., 

Mra. Lou Johnaton and Mra. Alton Un-

14 Pork HIN School BWo, Horvay 
WMliomaen and John Currit.

It. RoaMonca at Garold Horrla, Rl 
1. Sax 84A, CaroW Horrla and WdaMv 
Volar.

M. RtaMonco al tvran Naal,. 240S E 
Slu Mra. Oatorw NaR -tnR W. 0.

utaora- — — ---- » -a r
la BtoSar SetMOLSUR.. M H 4$Hck)koLŴ R-i

•^erS^^fS: tS S f 6mr0i IW .
Goil Rt., GaNaavWa S4raal, Cacti Ham- 
Ilian and Mra. w. E. Andaraen. 

t P E O ^  CANVAi^HO  . ROARO:

. . .  for glamorous legs . . .  thigh-hi ‘ 

white crochet look stockings, 

glimmering with silver, gold 

or Ombre Lurex Metallic . . .  the perfect 

‘ holi<ioy occent for your After 

Five fashions, 4.00 th* pair.

■<Adco$ory 6sp
• ' W?' "

CaarM EHtoH and L. Z. thiHtto.
A R lim re S  v o t in g  Rv parBnol

paaranca aImM Ra ca a ^rlad at m* Of 
Nee 0  Rm  Caanto Clark, Courmouw. 
•la Sto-inn, ToMt. Rl Rtcardonca wnh 
lha p ra vw m  af -CRORtar S. VA .T.C  S.,
EitcRan Coda. _____ _

iP T H E  i i uataito ERRoRMaR- Praawma 
JuRaa to wtaBa it  J K r df dtft- 
•Nam ma AttaniHR^hNRWRW. Jprrr

(to

s h R i i

\



s Big Spring Daily herald I Council To 
Hold Meet

Tomole Sole Set
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Mrs. rannen -Contales pn* 
sMted at ihr Monday mrctiag of 

St Tliomaa Catholic rtiiBTb 
.MUr Society, and the wcnaen 
planned a hot tamale <(aie start* 

The annual meetlnx of the ini? at 8 a m . Sunday. The ta*

rice nesideiit, 
obber at Mrs. 
he was afraid 
fear tbe worn* 
led.
I described at 
nan about 28 
M  aad wear-

he was very 
though be had 
I Just finished 
il sentence.

LESTEl MORTON. MRS. R. S. GALBRAITH JR.

into not- 

viap o f O' 

a woman 

cristcroea 

ipper hip 

derrlere. 

life only.

HRS. JOHN BUBGES8, GRANT C  BOARDHAN

. .

ML r. W. LURTING, MIS. 1VS6ELL flK X f

'Fashion Extravaganza' Seen 
At Big Spring Country Club

West Texas Girt Scout Council . 
will be bsld at 7:30 p.m. Tbur̂  
day at the Snyder Coontrv 
Club. Eldon Mahon will preside

By JO BRIGHT “total look" that combined a
The “Star Studded Fashion 

Extravaganza" presented Tues
day evening st Big Spring Cuun- 
try Club b^an on a note of de
lighted Uu^ter aad ended 
like the sweet, clear call of a 
bugle as Walter Wheat, Mrs. 
Russell Hlckŝ  and Mrg. Don 
Newsom led  ̂the assembled 
guests and models In singing 
“God Bless America."

The impres.sivc finale came as 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., Mrs. 
James Diuican and Mrs. George 
McAlister, wearing fluttering 
chiffon gowns in rM, white and 
blue, stood center stage as Mrs. 
Dean Forrest, commentator for 
the show, read a tribute to "Old 
Glory."

The newest for now, and fash
ions for the near futu^ were 
shown by Swartz and E l mo  
Wasson with'ladies' shoes bv 
Barnes • Pelletiers. Approxi
mately 2M club members and 
their guests attended the formal 
affair aad were served dinner 
in a ballroom festively decorat
ed for the holiday season. Over
head were gold tinsel star- 
bursU, and tables were ccn- 
tesed with cedar cluMers dr- 
cUng red tapers aad gold glit
tered Man.

Showtoig faahlona from Swartz 
were Mn. Robert Johnson, Mn. 
StriphBg. Mn. Newaom. Mrs. 
Duncan, Mn. Kimball Guthrie, 
Mn. McAlister. Mn. D el nor 
Poea, Mn Hkfcs. Mn John 
Btufesa, Mn. John Taylor aad 
Mn R. S. Galbraith Jr.

Models for Elmo Waasoa were 
CoL Chester J. Butcher, Arnold 
Marshall, Don Newaom. Joe 
Price, John Burcess, Don Wom
ack, Lester Morton, Grant 
Boardman, Dr. Fred W. Ufft- 
lag. Jerry Worthy and R. J.i 
Ream.

Mn. R. L  Heith was geaeralj 
cbairaian.for the show, and 
Mn. Bin C. Coleman was hi 
charRe oi ticheu and reserva- 
tiaas The decoratioas coounh- 
tie was composed of Mn. Z. 
M. Boykia. chalnnan; Mn. 
Wanda Griffith, Mn Prank Dil- 
kia. Mn. Jim Zike. Mn. G ll 
Jones aad Mn Galhralth Mn. 
Jo Bright was publicity chalr- 
'taian.

Mn Forrest began the evea- 
Introducing fasblom that 
a bit of fun at old-faMt- 
staldaess as p r e t t y  

"swingen" made tbe sceM la 
at-hoim coetumes that could 
turn an onhaary evening into 
somelMu very special.

Mn. Poes w as a c o l o r -  
sptaMlHd canvas hi tteador baa- 
lou PklaaM pants worn nader a 

sown In pulsatinc prist 
of Mae. hrowa and gold, and 
Mn. Guthrie pvc a laugh with 
the gaesti as they )ofaied the 
fun of her charraliic ireea aad 
whMe Zodiac desipi, fated paau 
with eased, sloopted ridrt.

“Camakt" cane ahve as 
Mrs. Newsom appeared la a 
brief Hbra Mriped top. reml- 
nsarrnt of a page boy with Its 
compaaloa )et black ieotard, 
while most modem was Mn 
Johnson hi damic casuals; silky 
pants in hot pink won with a 
shtrt-tail top that ved bold, 
bright colon.

lbs. Duacaa lootod like a 
taxvy-lovtnc lady la her very 
private cosWM compoeed of 
Mack qallted velvet tnair aad 
stark white tlgliU. aad Mn. 
Stripling took a last look M tbe 
fire^ce before Joining the Mci 
crowd In her sportfaig wdt of 
Mack .paau, paari .trtmined 
white wool s we a t e r  and fur- 
hooded poplin.

Ootheu for tioee who are ooo- 
stairtly on the go <- and folag 
places — were shown by models 

both stores daring the sec 
ond portion of the pmeeBtatlon 

M n .'P o « made a stunning 
entrance in a matching coat 
and dress of dear orange wool 
trimmed in navy blue, the dress 
slueveless and the coat douMe 
buttoned. Mn. Guthrie choee a 
smart Mack and white two- 
piece coatume bowed wtth Mack 
sathi and the slim skirt bound 
at the waist with the s ame  
sheen, while Mn. Galbraith 

-took to a daadc, coQartoss 
Mutch coat In beautiful coral 
which boasted large patch pock 
sU aad wai worn over a tpm - 
Used white dress 

Mrs. Taylorfe haadsome dress 
aad coat costume was of wool 
kaR: the cosi to a patriotic 
pUM of red, white and Mae 
while tbs dross was a aaotical 
navy. Hw tunt worn by Mrs 
Robert Johnson was an easy 
care blend of nylon and cotton 
hi kstekloecope colon that ar
ranged themsMvuf In horisontal 
stripes, sad Mrii. James Dua- 
eaa appearad la a dress and 
coat combtaation hi black aad 
bronze knK which featured 
Mack ndnk coBar on the three- 
quarter - length topper.

The look of leather was beau- 
tlfolly shown by Mn 
hi a cotton onavas oott squared 
off la coOm  leather aad a drem 
of ao^ ŵ pls kid. Sto was f̂M-

melon and slate shadow p^id 
tailored dress with a solid state 
grey coat, and Mrs. H i cks  
showed a tent dress that was a 
splash of psycheddlc stripes on 
crisp linen.'

The other side of the coin 
showed it was worth twice the 
money when Mn. Stripling 
showed a truly reversible coat 
in. burnished plaid of grey, 
black and pumpkin worn over a 
basic dress in the same pump
kin color.

A pace-setting style was In
troduced by Mn. Don Newaom 
who wore a befurred and beau
tiful coat of cocoa brown leath
er lavished with grey fox. Her, 
dress was Ugh - necked aad 
sleeveless, of cinnamon leatber 
with top seaming.
‘ The prettleft pari of the pre- 
senUtlon — and "pretty" Is a 
fashionable word again—was the 
showing of evenli^ wear for 
both men and women.

Mn. McAlister stepped into s 
shining social aeason In a blue 
cloud of silk cUffon which swept 
to the floor from a high circle of 
a neckline formed of multi-col
ored stones and aequins. Mn. 
Posi decided on tbe alren look 
as she stepped on stage wearing 
a slender sUw of Mack enm, 
dartagly sUt from tbe hemline 
and sparkled by a Jeweled belt 
and twojmvs of rhlniestone trim.

An el^puit sQver crey crepe 
baO gown worn In Mn. Gnth- 
rie was adorned to bib effect 
with tridcecent' aequins and 
smoky paaris. The morlength 
sheU was enhanced by cape pan
els. Mn. Galbraith played up her 
bkNide beauty wtth a fuO-lengtb 

ban fowB of tik  f ^coat and ball gown of tik

Mn. Larson Lloyd, 
vim presktem. will 
awanki to those who have mads 
exceptional contributions to gtrlj 
scouting and to those who has-e' 
served la gbl scouting five 
yean or more.

I Dick Ream, nomlnatink com 
_  Imittee chairman, will conduct

and embrUdered clusters of goW rirising ^  were The* b l^ t  ^
httaHina twIiiU Urm Tavinr u x  nn chnum la inaa'a HHUUSlMMI 01 Oftl-

cen, board memben and nomi
nating committie members

tne tMwemunt of the church. 
A garage salt will be held at 
the church on Dec II, aad the 

_  _next regular meeting of th e  
aerond society wtll.be Jan t. 
present

accented with silver fllamen's Pleasing — and a little sur-

shorty jacket
Mn. Johnson personified 1-1,1

"golden girl" In a completely th-
feminine •ow« overUid «  w  pail

beading, while Mn. Taylor was on shown In men's fashions 
eye-catcUng la orange ice chtf- from Elmo Wassons The male 
fon that drifted In panels from of the species is preening his; 
a neck adornment of gold and feathers and preparing to take 
silver beading. ' i his place again as the brightest

After compUments-after f iv e  Nrd — whether he rules the 
—was Mn. Ifewsom hi a Paris roost or not. 
pink cocktail costnmt that drew The business suits and casual 
applause from the audience *«**■ w«re both bolder than 
The long-lined bodice of the ever before, proving that you 
short pink alasklne frock was Judge a man by the com 
deUcately traced wtth bugle''•"7 >teeps him in style 
beads, pearls and rhinestones, Shade.s of green, from bottle to 
and the cover-up was a siinple brittle “breen" were predomi

nant and the soft, shadow 
plaids were favored over the 

uw -------  ̂ cllizen".
_______ _ town of lace o v e r l a i d u w  pw . In evening
with chaiiETf gold sequliis and .
heavily gold-plated at the neck 
line ^  fullsleevea. J«M. »»  
striking was Mn. Duncan *?***
whose exoulatte sown of pure trousers and served as
white chiffon w aT^  cuSlc background for strioed 3 n d|

emsthd wtth cryktola (/heading.himiiur. —----  and doesn t everyone — there
X ..

ly passed by Mn. Burgew wno and-nneh muik fufl-!
v/on a gracem g o ^  «  paie g natural cmwn
^  sUppw iatin fe a h l^  wtth coat-front stole Pale tour-'

**^*'*^ M ****2 i!S!! '*'*Wqe mink formed a ftnger- 
flttrt bodlCT, ai^ Xfs. Hlcta tip-length coat for dash -about 
made her debM la upj^lhiro. <javs, and a voluptuous wrap, 
lovely gown of mmfidlght tUp- chirred sleeves for glam- 
per satin that had a wear-tt-or- ouraus o c c a s i o n i .  SaoDhtre 
not sparkling belt uT ton extn p,,ck mink wns butt«wy*wtth 

... M rich Russian ubfe in
Afliw wto fUtter, Mrs. Hayw g full-length clutch wns fun •' 

S t r li^ T r . stepped into the colUred and stlf-cuffed. • I 
UmeUght M PBceputlm t »  a a -footnote to the final fn.shlofl. 
flame ch ttfen g^  t l^  twmld ihowing of toe year was the* 
not soon be fniiotten. The ruto 
red gowB was styled wtth baml- 
ed collar and straight yoke ei- 
travajpuitly encrusted wi th 
flashtag stoaes.

BfCKY MORROW. . ,  
has Jehied ear staff ef 
epenilen. Tafl 30-210.

She will make au 
appelnlmenl fer yea. 

8pc>riBllslag la hair stylee, 
wigs and wiglets.

Bonette Beauty Salon

Ills JahSMe M3 210

Bulova for 
great times!

Set Our Complete Selection

'ROUND TOWN
By LUdLLB nC KLI

In view of the number of en 
tertabuncnti that win be com
ing wtth toe*hoUdays w h t r n  
bostewes nerve the moet del̂  
dons desserts, dips, caksu, can
dles. cookies and nuts In nU as- 
sortmsur. perhaps toars might 
be a iimestlfMi made wtth the 
low-calorte foods hi mind. Par- 
haps a tray holdlnf c a r r o t  
sticks, celery (wtthout thoee 
wonderful cheese fillings) caaU- 
flowertots. tanUps '<tiT1tnips?) 
pickled okra and gmn beans. 
Now I am well aware that this 
wool be nnarty k> wonderful to 
munch on but at least it wtO 
keep you busy and yoaH have 
soniethlng to keep hi your hands 
while the akttmy ones dip sway. 
I wonder If I could ke^ away 
from the good thhip a ^  sta;
wtth the wgstables . .
might bn intoresttng to see how 
the nerves of those of ns with
little win power would stand up.

• • •
Former residents. MR. and 

Mrs. J. T. (SONNY) ROGERS, 
nnd thebr family ware here from 
Houston over toe weekend to 
vtstt Us mother, MRS. LA 
VERNE ROGERS, and h is  
brother. BOB ROGERS, and Us 
fnmUy.

• • •
MRS. TBUFTT VINES has 

teturand from Cemaoche where 
she has vlatted a good friend. 
MRS. EDWARD SEAY. The 
two went to Dallas Sunday 
where they attended toe Johnn 
Carson stage show at the rotf- 
aeuro Suntoiy nfe^ The trto 
and show was sUrthdiy pres
ent for Mrs. Vines from her

I

httsbaitd 
local residents

was
inetty and practical look of 
ladies slippers that ciimiMped 
comfort and plain “ cuteiiess"  in' 
bright patents, soft suedes and 
rounded er squared toes, ctmv 
pMnd wtth low, low heels.

Chaplain To Talk 
About Discipline
The Rev. Lee Butler, chap 

lata of toe Big Spring Stats 
Houpitei, sriB apeak on "Disci ; 

The Seays srs fonnsr P*b» bi tot Home’ ' at toe 
monthly meeiiiw of the Beueri 
Homes ('tab at 7 p.m. Friday la 
the Downtown Tan Room.

Chaplain Butler moved to Rig 
Spring six months ago from 
Houston, where he was rhaptain 
of Memorial Howiital. The pub-; 
be Is Invtted to attend. 

Reservations for the meeting 
be made by caning 287-i 
The price of the meal Is: 

I1.3S. Nnrssry and child rare 
fndltttas w il he provided at 

Tsnqita, Elevento

Enjoyed aa evunlng's' vteit 
with nw WALKER BAILEYS

a

and saw beantifnl color Ur- 
tmes of their new home ta Val- 
etta, CUo.'The pictarns srure 
made last montli before they 

tme back here and already 
there was snow on the gronad 

. . Also taBced to the H. C. 
STIPPS who are taoktag tor 
ward to an overUgU vistt from 

n, Louis, aad Up family as 
they toive fiom Houston to Dsa- 

r. The Ixmlt Stipps eriO ia- 
sde a trip back to their 1 

mer home in Durango, C6I0 ., to 
take hi some skliag befote toe 
Clulstnias holidays srs over.

Bulova
• niMMit
• < #MSWWl
• sss»t««sit 

S(k «M

V

Bulova
• M (f »*»

SS 2 a A I j E f S '
j s e r B x . a » «

«"<< 3R0 A T MAIN D IA L M 74J 71

The ctoudy, cold dm  are l  
more conducive to OirlstmaBl 
shopping than toe suashinyd 
ones. Monday we had a cheery I 
beOo from toe BILL NElLS.I 
vMted MRS. IJSTER MOR
TON to severni pinces to nl 
department store as we boHil 
pondered nreuents; MRS. J. H.j 
EA.STHAM was doing toe (to- 
Mitag touches on her list and I 
any namber of folk kept pop-1 
piiig up at the same plnce l) 
wns. It's u  good to see toe oul 
friends at tra time of year ns| 
It is to get s preeeiit . . .  muchl 
more pleasant

ĵndKtoihJb i

m .

SPfCIAL
PERMANtNT WAVES

Prom t.SO And Up
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Cfrcte Dr. N7-71MI

450th Reformation 
Anniversary 

Rally

Edor County 
Coliseum

Odessa
KbDecember 10

3:30 P.M.
S ^ k i r :

D r. Oliver Harms
Fr«fid«nf -  Luthwron Church, 

Mitsouri Synod 
St. Louis

Brightn

Simda!

happentog

Hot pink, aeon green, tonck- 

tog orange, ycOow and Man. 

The pared down shoe w tt 

chunky heel . . . thta to ton 

Big Tbtog to footgear.

$9

OPEN EVERY NIOHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS

BARNES WFEUaETIER
I
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Randy Matson Works 
Hard For ‘68 Games
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Five days a week a 
giant of a man tugs and hauls 
at the weights. He’s been doing 
it since September.

"Gotta buUd up my strength,' 
said Randy Matson, the world's 
ftMtest shot putter.

"But you already are .stixmg 
enough to throw the shot 71 feet 

inches,” he was told.
‘Oh, I’m pretty strong, I now

press 400 and do 450 In the souat, 
................................. le W t

CAP wiiterMOTO)

Receive Top Awards At Football Dinner
Jobs MrKay, left, reark of Ike I ’alvmitT of 
Sootben ( altfarala football team, poses wHh 
Frederick Ho\de, presldeat of Pntlae taher- 
sKy, at the aanoal Football Hall of FaaM 
baoqoH Toesday light la New York. MrKay 
was preMWted the MarArthor Bowl, fore-

groaad, voted to the Trojaas as the best 
eoUege footban team hi the eoaatry. Hovde, 
who played footban at Mlaaesota, received 
the Natloaal FootbaB Faaadatloa’s priarlpal 
award, the Gold Medal

Steer Comeback
Topples Lubbock

which is fairly close to the 
I ever did. But a fellow alwavs 
want.s to be stronger. That’s the 
only way to improve at throwing 
the shot.”

Matson Is preparing for the 
Olympics scheduled in Mexico 
City next October, He will com
pete in possibly a half-dozen in
door meets and a full schedule 
next spring.

Randy hasn’t Uken any time 
off from a long Canadian and 
European tour and then compe
tition in the pre-Olympics in 
Mexico City.

•Seems like I haven’t rested 
in two years,”  said Matson. 
"But r never have gotten very 
tired anyway. Just working at 
throwing the shot can’t make 
you very tired.”

Matson will wind up at Texas 
A4M in the spring but he’U stay 
h ^  and train for the Olympic 
trials in June.

Randy hasn’t thrown the shot 
since he won at Mexico City and 
he won’t be throwing it until 
January when be will appear to 
the Los Angeles ’nmes and Los 
Angeles Invitational indoor 
meets and In February when 
he’ll compete in the San Diego 
Invitational.

Matson’s best on Ms tour was 
«  feet 1 inch but be said be 
never bad tone all out and was 
content to tnrow well enou^ to 
win. He lost only once — to Neal 
Steinbauer of Oregon — and he

Sit only to-1 to Steinbauer’s tf-S. 
e beat Steinbauer twice in Can- 

ooce in England and once

now is in the Army, but expects 
to be able to compete in the 
Olympics.

"I nad 40 meets in one month 
with only one workout," said 
Matson of bis tour. "I was in 
15 meets in 20 days in Europe. 
It got pretty boresome and be
side I wasn’t trying to break 
any records."

He said the altitude didn’t 
bother him in the least in Mexi
co City. "A  shot putter doesn’t 
do much running and the alti

tude doesn’t affect your throw 
i ng he  explained. "Some of the 
runners saixl they were band! 
capped, others didn’t."

•'Since you already have wog 
the Olym^cs in Mndco City to 
there any need going back?’  ̂
was ask^.

“Yeah, but that didn’t count. 
There is no substitute for the 
Olym|dcs. It’s next October 
when they hand out the gold 
medals for the (Mymplc cham
pionships."

RANGER TOP-RATED

HC Foe Boasts 
Record Of 8-2

Christian College of the South 
west, which meets HCJC in the 
first round of the Odessa Bas
ketball tournament at 4 p.m., 
Thursday, won eight of its first 
teir'starts and is averaging N.2 
points a gsme.

The Dallas-based chtb has two

Coahoma Wins 
7th In Row

By TOMMY HART

f.ubbock High threw up sur
prising r e s i s t a n c e  but Big 
Spring regrouped after *a bo- 
hum first half to toppls the 
Westerners, 7SBI, hers Tuesday 
nigbh

The victory was Uie second 
In three starts against Lubbock 
this season. Over-all, the Long- 
buns are 5-2.

Big Spring wfll return to com
petition boro Thursday night la
a battle that Is sure to be very 
fluid. The locals meet Hdbbe, 
N.M.. a team which throws de- 
fiRstve stratagems out of the 
window to fivor of all-oul at 
tack.

The Longhorns could do little 
the first half against Lub-right the

b ^  but adjusted very weO aft 
er the Intermission atKi won go
ing away. The locals trailed, 
42-n. at half time.

Lubbock was to charge main 
ly because It was cantrnlltftg the

Not until six'rntonti^ "h a"d 
elapsed to the third period did 
the Imighoms take a lead, they 
never lost. At that time. Danny 
Ondenin hit a bucket that sent 
the localv to the fore, 5S-S2.

In the fourth, two of the 
Westerners’ tallest |>tayert. Jim 
Roberson and Danny Land,  
fouled nut and Lubbock had to 
try to run and shoot with the 
Steers Roberson went out with 
•-M to go tn the game at a

OPPOSE CUBS
SNYDEB-ilg Sprtag wiB 

face BrewwfMi la the first 
routol el the 12th aaaaual 
t'aayeu Beef Baskethan 
l•a^ument kere Friday at I  
p.m.

la otker Hrto rouad'ar- 
k e m l a s l c  tackles 

at S:3k p.m..‘ 
Craae at 

I  p ji.; and Fert Storklau 
tries Sayder at 1:31 p.m.
. Tke Isaraaaaeat euds Sat
urday Mgkt.

clogged up the middle effectlve- 
ty and aettled for eight points.

Marc Couch led the Western
ers with 22 points while Rober
son tossed to 14 before he de
parted. Wa yne  Johnson was 
next to Tucker to rebounds with

in Oennany< "He was 
tired." Matson said. Stei

Flower Grove 
Divides Pair

Roberson c a p t u r e d  12 re
bounds and Land eight for Lub
bock before they departed. ’The 
Wostemers now have a 24 rue 
ord.

led

The Steers hit on 23 o( 47 
field goal attempts and connect
ed 2S times to 3> times at the 
penally line.

Lubbock simply couldn't miss 
the first half, banging to IS

In B team acUou, Lubbock 
won easily, 5S-42. after building 
up a ten-point edge at half time.

Mike Adams counted IS points 
and Hersbel Meriwether (l lor 
Lubbock to that one. Big Spring 
was led by Jim Butler, who 
settled for }2.

FLOWER GROVE -  T h 
Flower Grove boys raa 
season sketo to 4-1 here Tues
day. turning back Garden City 
n-M. TbeGm 
by Casul Jaoabs who 
tilboted 2$ potats, clipped Flow
er Grove Sl-37.

Flower Grove takes part 
Umisday aftemooa.to Uw Gar 

City toumameiit. meeting 
Sands to the opaatog round

atyklrU. 
rim maim (

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
boys ran their won-lost basket
ball record to 7-4 by 
Forsan, 5M4, here T u e s d a y  
light __

The Bulldogs will be idle this 
weekend. They return to play 
nexS Tuesday here a g a i n s t  
Stanton.

Coahoma used free throws to 
topple the Btooos. The-teams 
were even in field goals, If-lf. 
but the Bulldogs niaide 21 gratis 
pitches to omy six for the 
guests.

Billy King tossed to II points 
and iunmy Steiitag 14 for Coa
homa while four b^s had eight 
patois each for Fonaa — Tenry 

f  wsotoa, Randy Banks. Johnny 
Dolan and Clayton McKtonon.

Coahoma also won the girls’ 
game, 45-31. thereby posting 
their sixth succem in

scorers avegagtog 23.7 points or 
better a game, including Joe 
Hantiltoa, tost year the secoixl 
leading scorer to the nation’s

r ior college ranks. HamUton 
hitting at a 28.1-per game 

clto
The cesw chib lost to Lon 

Morris to two overtime periods. 
lOk-lM, and were hasten by 
four points in the Oral Roberts 
Tournament at Tulsa, Okla., 
tost week..

Among other teams, CCSW 
has beaten Fort Worth Christian 
College, 11440, and the Unhar 
sito of Houston frsslimeii. OS-U.

Ranger Cobegs Is rated the 
team to beat in the Odessa meet 
but ceSM Is regarded almost as

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., Dec. 6, 1967

FIGHT RESULTS
WASHtNGTON. O.C —  fWVy 

m , WoWInWn. »>»— W S«nn» Moor*.

UlUT 0̂ to, 1»; Aten
im » , Eflotand, kneciMd XonnK

HM. .titvt. Chicago, t

JIMMIE JUNES 
ClMOCU 

FIRESTONE 
GeM Band

Stamps
Dial 3I7-7N1
m i Gregg

ARRANGE FOR A PERSONAL LOAN
The American Way!

BORROW ^
flOO <300 >500
l!$!

most amounts on 
just your signature

1 holidiys? 
American 
American!

American
100 BOSi SHOPPING? PHONE OR M ill COUPON lOOlV

i (

TOi AMUWAN PIAN SMSiit
Odemn tounumaiit to

sponsored by that d ^ s  Cham- 
aad a

AUT. tManiL

prstt;
inhaue

VLOwaa eaovs ~  Jimmv
I1S4M. I m  McMarrm 7-yn.

trasn rm
O (.tern Chorlov
WrDOMoH
McOwIro

S is ?  .“ S k S  ^  Tiie*tw2J;’?5)tods t ^  a fMlow;^ 8hol.̂ _̂ _ ^  to seven buckets to’2l tries S ,

, Archto
S*4. Mortv saomwao ' S4.IA

____VW 4-lf, Pete OourM H  7. Ts
Mi* 1S-IS7?. McMirrlw
KM M men.

GAKDCN Cmem ?J
it. Bahwl MMi'igaa OM. noviT Mov-

M SA4. AmmM Nin SSII, |Mw«n
tri !«.«. CharlM eorAar JMn
EhoMr SU-r T*MM m *
Per Mo eW or
emer* MS. Vowoo M 

ArM«M M M . SoM *Htloom>
Mi^Mu r 1 I 1

■o*.ero«a -H S.IX 
mg AIM.

Oenm
VtiF’ secdnd half but enjoyed
warm 55 per rent from the field 
for the nifht.

Wayns (Goose) Johnson andWayns
(Tendniln wave again on target 
for Big .Spring, arorlng to and 
Rl pototo. resp^ively. Snake  
Tucker acruniulatad 13 pomts 
for the lorals and led to raplur 
tog rebounds, with ten.

..........Coaches Invited

Ltoda P h e r 11 0 counted 23 
potata and Sandra Groaa 15 for 
CoahStna. Gloma Dodd had 13 
and MolUe Condron 11 for the 
Buffalo Queens.

her of (tommarot and a Home- 
comfaig quaes win be crowned 
at the conckisloB of the' thFee- 
day eveat

Other pairtap sends Ranger 
agntost Labbock Cbrlsttoa

at 2 p.m., Odnssn atniast 
Cisco at 7 pisL. and New Mexi
co JC antost St Phillips at 
f  p.m., aO oa Thursday.

Odessa woa last years meet 
turning back New Mexico JC to 
the finals. 11144.

HCJC Is a two-time wtoaer of 
the meet having prevailed to 
INI and again to 1N4.

Among former District S-AA 
_ AA stars who will appear to the 

eightjmeet are Bobby 
land; and Mark

win os SUSBMOI SMML 
nwiovtD ov. -

oar s ruen

LOANS OF 1100-1300-1500 S $5000 A —
ML can MTHis AMmir m s , cam N m a  urawr

m  vi i iu s  m M  
Koirwm

“S53T
~ m s T

w
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16030
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WRhrow, AW-

j r m u  m  ikm  v 'n,mb lotwnHPg
iM S iM l I

l«) -  OM*i M-Wl eiMr
m ;, tomm a*.

less, both with NMJC; Doe 1 ^  
arts. Ahileoe, now with Ctoco; 
Robert J a d c^  Thrry FIsMs 
and Stosoa Terraxas, MI of

iMEiicii mu
Sprtag. BOW with H(̂ IC; Billy 
Fwd. Odessa: Brian Harper,

I .  A., umn y.%.7 Jetete AWleiie: StsB HatsoB, Odcsu: 
r  ~  ”  • . ‘" iM d  D ih ConiDv, oikm . iD
-••a s "iGtr W Si'TS ■»» »#> onem
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WtoFMM S mI MW

M9 Rufinelt, Rig Spring, 267-7427 
111 W. Texas, Midland, MU 2-S293

*c3ah8Sa (in-
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limr Rig Spring led.

The Steers seemed to pick up 
after Dean Gilstrap ventured

Mec Caoch tVwrv toni 
C laorO .
X>on Teeter 

TetOH 
BM Sorlna

OmcloH—0«tw SM onO 6.
S
L U iio c K  (W1 —  AOvnt TA M

**rt 1A1; MotlanMw A M I , _____
MS; Mn 14-t. >«w«r* M-t> Chtiwa 

lA T . SMwr M L  T*MM

SIC seaiNO (O t ~  Mwwwaii A7«;

• *1 I a7 >1 I « 
I I I  • 4

A. MIN

Land onto the court. Gilstrsp was es-
departed with 3 to left, whenipecially effecti\e after the half.

iHe pull

l-M .
'sJ i?Cm* M7;

Big Spring hnasted a C-to edge.IHe pulled dcmTi five caroms.

Area ba.sketball coachsi have 
been invited to sit la oa a meet
ing of the lacsl chapter of the 
Soutlnvestem Baksetball Offi
cials association. wMch wiO be 
held starting at C:3I o’clock tMs 
evening to the Ramada Ian

Tide Will Train  
In Galveston
TUSCALOOSA, AU. (AP) -  

Alabama will trato to Gatvestoa, 
Tex., (or Its Cotton Bowl game 
with Texas A4M.

(tonch Bear Bryant said be
At that time, aa bour-loag (llmiwaan't certato of the date bat 

dealing with new rates rmtive it «oald be prior to Chitotnias 
TMM u-ute. ^ ’̂̂ "^ Ita  mocking, screentag and|when be takes kis Crimaon Tide 

♦5"5chargteg wili be shown. Ito the Texas gulf coast.

Nature Forever Seeking 
Areas T o  Stock Species
I.A PORTE — An eagle flyingi I jst .«;ummer s pair of masked 

o\-er the wrong type of terra in; •duck.* were found on the Ana 
a pair of ducks nesting on tltejhuac Refuge This caased more 
arong ( ontlnenl; all are recent than a little dir among bird 
oc(urrances along’ the upper)watchers as well as waterfowl 
Gulf Coa.st. pointing out that na-'biologi.sts sinre^lhey are sup- 
lure Is continually looking for posed to wnture no farther' 
varuunw in which to stock new; north than upper .South .Amert-' 
species lea and the Wesi Indies.

There Is a protected poacher,! ,
a golden eagte. on the Natioiwl 
Refuge near Anahuac. R u s s 
Clapper, manager of the refuge.l“  
b rather proud  of the b i gi” '**'T 
screamer Wause 'a  g o I de n ^
eagle on the Coastal Prairie Z

.a "casual visitor." Bird 
say the golden eagle Is to he ,* .J
found In mountains or high resident
rangelands However, this gold-  ̂ ^
en eagle is wintering on (and) Nature is continuxlly conduct-i 
over) the coastal marsh. and.Mng her own .stocking experi- 
like its near kin the bald eagle.jment.s -If natur* likes the ar-i 
It is following the goose flocks,jrangement. these species may 
preying on the sick and thei become a regular winter rest- 
stupid Ident of the Texas coa.st.

Give Our Best to
YOUR MAN ̂

This year 
give the
Bourbon 
you’d rather
keep. ___
OLD CHARTER

He'll Prtfer
SHIRTS

No Bua ever has enough dress shirts 

sad they make an always, welcome gift. 

Ftopertoly whea yna eboone from oar ex

tra large enUeettea. ^ ftes, caters, stripes.a
pattens and satoh await ynnr seteetton- 

aa-lran fabrics far easyMast

rare aad the ealter seteettens are as

varied as aay mas raald waal. Came to 

aaw and let at<wrap ap seven

shirts far that extra spretal mas

smart

Bafora this goldan Old 
Charter BourtMn was 
poured irrto its holiday 
decanter many long 
years passed by.
That’s why Old Charter 
is such a welcome 
holiday gift. This • '
yaar, add your own 
name to your Old 
Chartir gift list.
You deserve it.

Kst.

From

The 
S t a t e  

I V a t io n a l
B a n k

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Each Item

c h a r g e

ACCOUNTS

INVITED
p v a ^ ' '

OacanWr *r Stfuiir nrm. eifiWMppad 
atmbMOHi

_wr“) p
Tk»-«acfc4ieMoca...  Itw 
BoMdion UMt OiOnt walcn Sm ciaoh.

102'E. 3rd . .
We Give and Redmsm ScoHie Stamps OLD CHARTER

Kentucky's Rncst Bourbon

' I
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Big Lake Owls Edge 
Stanton Buffaloes

Bfg Spring (T«xos) H*rold, W«d., D«k . 6, 1967 1-B

BIG LAKE -  The Big Lake 
0«rii edged the Stanton Buffa- 
loet, 5S-H on Wade Daughtery’s 
last second field goal hm 'Tu ^ 
day night.

The defeat was the first of 
the season for the Bisons, who 
previously had won t h r e e  
games.

Daughtery led the Owls in

scoring with II points while Da
vid Avery paced the Buffaloes 
wtth U.

In B team actioo, Stanton pre
vailed, SO-M, la a game that saw 
Larry Franklin torn in 14 Mints 
for Stanton and Sammy iMMlai 
eight fot- Big Lake.

Honors in the freshman game 
also went to Stanton, IS-11. Vick

Up And At "Em
(AP W IM PNOTOI

Teas Hawkins of the Lee Aagelcs Lakers goes np for a basket 
as Bin Caaaiagkaai, left, ef the TIert trws ta vain te break 
an the shot dnriag the first aaarter of their gaam Taeaiay 
right In Philadelphia. Las Aagcica won tie ganm U lla  19 
In averthne play.

STERLING CITY -  Sands 
swept a basketball doublehead- 
er from Sterling City here 
Tuesday night, the Mys winning. 
S(M7, after the girls had finished 
on the long Md of a M-9 score.

The win proved costly to the 
bow, however, since Dee Lewis, 
taOert player on the team, went 
out with a twisted ankle. He'll 
be idle about two weeks.

The Sands boys built up a 37- 
19 lead at half time and never 
had any trouble thereaftN .̂ 
Coach Arlen White saw fit to 
use an Ms talent.

Claude Fryar had II points 
and Kynn Maxwell 13 in tne ef
fort. ‘ilie Mustangs' record is 
now M.

In the giiis' game. Jan Nich
ols waxed warm for Sands, scor
ing 21 points.

The Sands girls now boast a 
4-4 record. Both Sands teams 
meet Flower Grove in first 
round play in the Garden City 
tournament tomorrow, the gtals

Kramer Predicts Revolt 
Am ong Netters A t Hand
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 

Kramer, once the esar of pro 
tennis, predicted today that the 
workTs leading amateur players 
wtU defy their nathmal oqpuil- 
satioQS and baick Wimbledoa to 
the hut in Its move for an open 
touniainoat.

*T am positive that men sech 
as Arthnr Ashe, Charlie Pasar- 
eU and CUff Richev, who form 
the gnts of our Davie Cep team, 
and BilUe Jean Kiag. the queen 
of women’s tennis, wonld risk 
suspenston and play in an open 
tournament at WlmbMon,” 
Kramer added.

‘That’s not an. I tMnk you’ll

find the same sort of uprising in 
Australia, France, Italy and 
other countries where bik 
tennis Is played. _

“AD the players I’ve spokan 
with have tne pnatest amnlra- 
tion for the Wimbledoa plan to 

itTW ybold aa open tournament They 
are reedy to give tall support’1 

British Lawn TemUs Asaoda* 
Don authorities, who conduct 
the biggest tournament of them 
an, aanounced earlier this year 
that they would throw the 19H 
WimblediDn event open to ama- 
tenrs and proa—in defiance of 
the International Lawn Tenais 
FedernUoa.

LOOKING 
EM OVER

W M  Temmy Hart

Charley West ef Mg Spring was a seeead team nler- 
Dea as a safety ea defense ea the Hailed Prene Intcraatleaars 
IN7 AB-America selecDens anneeneed recently.

Re ceaU he picked eft as a first reand rinft cheice, be- 
raase athletes with Ms talents far hderrepilag the haR aad 
rnnaiag bach pants aad kicksfh are rarer than triple-threat 
qnarterhacks.

West, ef esarse. Is playing eat Ms string at Hriverrity of 
Texas—El Pass. He’D perlerm agaMst Ole HMs la the Son 
Bawl gnaw.

Dmlag the regnter seasea, Charley Mtercepted fear

Eiees (cempared la 11 last yew), ran hack M pants ler 
yards Sad retwaed 14 kkkeffs fsr 377 ywds.
Jec Jaore, aaethcr Big Aprtnger pMylug with HTEP, 

pickH eft three eaemy acrab.
Inridentally, the M om  played la MMSl pnytag ens- 

tomers • M their atae ganws. Ilw  twa largest crimds they 
drew were agaMst Arlaaaa Stale (19,143) aad the University 
ef Artmoa (3^9N), hath an the raad.

Their larg^  beam crawd (39,19) sat M when the Miners 
hasted the U n tve^  ef WyawM^

WUlie Wonley, the UTEP besketbaD star, has grown three 
inches since he a^ved on the El Paso school’s campus. He’s 
up to 9-10 now.

• • *•
* Rke Coach Bo Hagan is another who maintains that Texas 

Tech had the best personnel of any football team the Owls 
faced aU year. W • •

That TCU qurterback might have made AD-Americaa had
his name been Shebang rather than Shabny.• • • •

The University of Indiana wasn’t considered a weak sistw 
in Big Ten athletics even before the Hooslers tied for the foot- 
baD ^ampionship and earned the trip to the Rose Bowl.

The g ^  title was the fourth atldetic crown Indiana has won 
in its league in the last 12 months. The others have come M 
swimming, cross country snd baricetbslLft ft . • ft

The hreshnum footbaDers at the Unlverstty of Alabama, 
whose big brothers meet Texas A U i in the Cotton Bowl game 
New Year’s Day, didn’t lose a game the pari seaaoa 

• • . • •
' a Yugoslavian Jockey named Vladimir Zhimvic arrived at 

Sunland Park recently to accept mounts. He’s also been in the 
irans in tracks in Germany, France, Austria aad Us native 
land. ft ft •

Andrews Mat Hs fhri three basketball 
by a taUl sf five psials. One of these 
psMIer M Mg Spring.

School in .Odessa has completed Hs INS foot- 
I the ftjdltion of BaU High Scho^ qf G j ^

The two clubs meet in Odessa tte nif^t of Oct 9. Permian
in IM .

in

Permian 
ban schedule 
too

returns the game the saifte weekend
The P a m ^  open their 19N seasoo against Tascosa 

Amarfflo l l  ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ .

tUng
_  State Univsrsity has won the NCAA teem wres- 
Dmes since the meet cams into beftig in UR. *

Mustangs M aul SterHng 
But Lose Tallest Hand

Wranglers Gain 
Links Crown
Odeen

era Junior

at 5 p.m. and the beys at 1:20
p.m.

In the girls’ game, Sara Bled 
soe, Londa Kemp, Brenda In- 
m m , Diane Cheatham and Ern
ie Heredia all played fine ball 
for Sands in the backcourts.
Cin«' oomt: *
WM0$ (t4>-Manbrlck *.M<; Wo*4( 

»>14; je i  NWwH SanWv Ntc»-
?•*. __0*vnH««m 1-M; Ltovd t-l-l

CITY
T*«Wt U-IM4.

tTSRLiMO 
OoilMt M-14; 
Town AW-a.
bONNB • • • • a •
Starllna CSV

iTTm

ttn v iww i-i4« 
1 ^  Tarry l-ig.

1 8 S g

____ M -ll ;  C.
1-14; MnwaH S-MT; Law

SANI T-T-W;
It M 4 (
McCWn

S. eaatar M  etal O. Omtm
CarriwtM  1A-}; NIatA SI-1; Vvaoai

IStL. aw "-::;::;:::: »  8 S 5

ervar 4-rS; Kamw
Mwaeamar 4-M; eawoh

itT' <«n -  KIrli—IrlU 
’ S M ; J. O i m »  
im tm  O V I; Cote 14-i; 
; NIatA SI-1; VvSpftj

Ector Outlasts 
Colorado City
ODESSA—Odessa Ector oot- 

lasted Colorado CHy, S2-N, here 
Tupaday night.

Ttot EUis counted 9  points 
for Ector. ’HM Eagles led at 
half Draa, R-U.

BeiHley and Dannis Jonaa each 
counted 12 points for Staittoo ta 
that pme.

ft
STANTON—The Stanton girls 

decisloned San Angelo Lake  
View, 38-9, la a game aareeMd 
hwe Tuesday nipt.

Kay HarreU played a hot hand 
for Stanton, scoring 9  points

In B team play, Stanton won 
by the score of 93-U. Doris How
ard tallied 18 points for Starion.

The Stanton giria now boast a 
8-1 record

STANTON (W — M w rfl 1-13-9; S4jM( 
AM; WliiH l-l-l tSSC

" V ™ " . "  s e e s
STANTON (S4>— Nahav 

M il;  OovM
IAU.

•10 LAKS M -lf ; Oi
Ury M M ; Jm  Sataw, il-T ; •wan 4M; iwm iMiTarylA : 
S«aMa I -M  TataM S tM A
ilanMA .................14■ ■

• ' —  ■ ——_ . If- , — rwmi
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JOHN C. ROBERTS

O U TP O O R S M A N
By Intarnatioiial Shea Cow

BOOTS
Just pull tham on you'ra set te work in comfort. 11*inch moM colored 

glevo toother uppers. “Swoatpreer split leather floxiblo Inselos that stay 

fresh, will never crack or curl. OH reslatant neopreme solee end heels

REGULAR $21.99
Crafted for cemfert 

en l̂ pertornsaiTce,

TRY ‘ IM I

SAV I $9.02 

SIZIS 7-11
lA V B R J l 

D A B  WUfti

J

CoOeae won the West 
r Couege Coofereacel 

golf chamofoashlp hi the seaaodi 
Jot completed with a total of 
l l^  pofaits.

The Wranglers’ No. 1 inilt Is 
compoeed of Sanford Gibbs and 
Dick Adams.

Odena’s No. 3 natt wound q> 
mcood, wUh a total of R  points 
while Frank Phillips No. I  was 
Uilrd. wHh 91 points.

R has been aanounced that 
the UN National Junior CoOes 
toaiKsmeat wQl bt held on th 
NMMI coarse hi Rosw^ N. M 
in the spring.

Final Btaadlnp:

S Na. I ......
Na. I  ........

NMNMk Ha  t
~ bm  WMt e  Ha. 1 ....................

wtiNa Na. S M,
UMl Na. I ..................................

Lkikick CkrHtte .........................
iaatk Nlakw Na. t  

AaiarkN Na. I 
MM Na. I

.......r*aOa aeaaAa

Sportsman's Club  
Stages Dinner
The Bit Spring Permiaa Bird 

Dog aad Sporismaa Chib bald Its 
ammal CMIrimas dhmer at the 
vma ina Berisurant in Colorado 
City .Tuesday right, serriag 
qaan and chacker to members, 
tnelr families and gnasti.

A regnlar meeting was coo- 
ducted foDowlag the dtaner, wttb 
John Puckett presiding. Plans 
were made to coaduct an Open 
Shooting Dog Trial Meet Feb. 
17-18 on the Wtam Ranch south 
of Qilorado City.

Attending the mesting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smtth, Big 
Spring; Mr. aad Mrs. Jton Pear
son, Sweetwater; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Travis Frihrood. Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Graves, 
GaO; Mr. and Mrs. Marion By- 
ier, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Graham, Big Spring; Mr. 
aad Mrs. John Puckett, Big 

ring; Mr. and Mrs. Barron 
Gravus, Lather; Mrs. and Mrs. 
H. R. Parsons, Colorado C3ty; 
Jim Banard, Shreveport. La.; 
and Mrs. Mary Ragsdale, Big 
Spring.

Next regnlar meeting win be 
held in the Settles Hotel here 
Jan 8.

Westbrook Slams 
Coyote Quintet
GAIL — Westbrook upended 

Borden County, N-44, hare  
uesday night after baikUng up 
39-20 leid at half time.
Bob Chambers driUed the nets 

for »  of Weetbrook’s poinU. 
Kenity Hemley taUed l7 for 
GaD.
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A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
•6 Big

His name will be called "Wonderful Counselor, U^bty 
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”  (Isaiah 9:6, RlSV)

PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for Thy divine
love, which fanned for the redemption of the world through 
the gift of Thy Son, Jesus Christ. Help us to ponder anew

A Memorable Moment

the wonder of Thy gift. Fill us with joy that we may pro
claim His redeeming love. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Personally memorable moments 
come in the most unexjpected way. 
They happen suddenly, like the flare 
of a m ei^ , and arc gone—yet they 
are firmly fixed la the mind s treas
ure bouse.

Should We Lose $342,000?
The matter of federal a.sslstanoe in 

developing an airport facility to keep 
this area abrqa.st of future demands 
needs to be considered, as Howard 
countians. vote Dec. 16 on proposlUons 
to create an Airport Authority and au- 
thnrl7«  the issuance of bonds for Im
provements.

The County Commissioners Court 
some months ago made application 
f(tr an initial grant under the Federal 
Aid Airport Program, and the sum of 
1198,426 has been allotted.

More recently, the court made ap-

filicallon for a subsequent mnt, com- 
ng under the next federal fiscal year.

in the amount of 6144,18tl.
These two figures total $342,614 

which can be expected under the aid 
pn)grara.

This is prime evidence that the gov
ernment of the United States of Amer
ica thinks that airport Improvement 
is vitally important, and that the pro
posals for the Howard County Airport 
make good .sense.

If the local proposals are not ap
proved, this money, of course, will be

lost to Howard County. The Initial 
grant (which is deneiMlent upon coun
ty action by Dec. 31) will be cancelled, 
and the second application would not 
even be proce,s.sed. The airport 
aid money would be distributed to oth
er communities moving ahead with 
airport programs.

There ts good question about when 
the same grants would ever be avail
able to Howard County. They, of 
course, have to be matched by local 
outlay.
* This action for federal aid demon
strates that much (danning has gone 
into the proposed airport develop
ment. The area now has an oppor
tunity to update its air facilities, and

fiut them in shape to help insure pub
ic carrier service, provide an airport 

accommodation that would be of 
more Interest to business and indus
tries seeking locations, and provide a 
terminal buiMlng that Is not a blight.

The opportunity is here now, for us 
to stay in step with an advancing 
world of transportation service. It 
might not come this way again for 
many years.

ABOUT t l YEARS afo, Fred Waring 
brought his troupa for Us first apP|W-
anoe in Big Spring, an event which 
was repeated four years Infer and will 
be repeated again next week. The pro
duction was a trenwodoux success- 
people standing along the walls for 
the entire performance. Everyone

stlffiy from a few diimneys, and the 
conuorting aroma of burning wood lay 
on the air. Sound* carrfed crisply up 
from the distant railroad yards where 
boxcars bumped with staccato sharp- 
aesi. The chatter of the crosvd left a 
wraith of vapor on tha night.

Suddenly, the troupe stopped filing 
on the bus. and those who were on 
came back to the dow. The re
mainder gathered around the door 
entrance, and Fred Waring Ufled his 
hands. Tliey all began to sing:

wag in high spirits, ai^ the W a i^
company seemed to reflect this
tug
^Uterwards, Chub and TQUe McGib- 
bon, wbo had known the Warings, 
graciooaly pve an informal party at 
their home, nestled along a canyon
and overlooking the sweep of 
country and bouses toward downtown.
It was a evening, and the fire
place crac

'*BLES8 THIS bouae 0 Lord we 
f, make It safe by night and day. 
Bleaa thase walla so fine and stout, 
)lng want and trouble out.
3less the room and diimneys tall; 

let thy peece be over aR 
“Bless this door that H mw prove, 

ever open to )oy and love.'̂
The rich tones rippled and bounoad 

gently down the canyon alopas. The 
crowd stood silent, motkmleas.

WHILE FRED WARING hdped 
greet the mesta, meinbm of the 
cotnpeny lolned In the fun — not a 
stranger in the crowd. But as with 
other good things, this came to an 
end for there wu another show far 
away la San Antonio tha next day. 
Ax members of the troupe eased out

“ BLESS THESE 
bright, letting in 
light.

“Bless the hearth a-bUudng ibasv

windows shining 
God’s haav*nly

with smoke asesndiag hke a praytr.
“Bleas tha folk who dwaU withli

the door to the waiting bos, so did 
d adnumi to wishtheir friends and 

them Godspeed.

them pure and tree from sin. 
Jlcu ns an that we may ba fit, 

0 Lord to dwen with Tbaa.
Bless us an that one day we may 

dweU, 0 Lord, with Uma.”

THE NIGHT wu dear, and tha 
stars stood out Uks spsrfcUiig

Down below hglns spilled and
stick

piu. Down betow hgbts i 
flowed into the lutre of the down-

Pertinent Question
town. It wu stm, and snooks rose benedlctloB

THE BUS MOTOR roared aUve. the 
company boarded, the crowd moved 
qulwy back to tha houM. And the 
noaraory of the song Unund Uks a 

-JOE P]PICKLE

I
J a m e s  Ma r l o w

After an initial flurry, the proposal 
of Harry Edwards, a Negro pressor 
of sociology in California, to organise 
a black boycott of the 1968 Olympic 
games seems to be waning. This is all 
to the good.

A few rose to the bait, among them 
Tommie Smith, a Negro sprint cham
pion who said he wouldn't compete la 
Mexico nty becau.se winning gold

e l  omTmedals for a country “where 
have my freedom is Irrevelant.’’

. Of coune, the fact Is that Tommie 
Smith would first have to win the 
right to represent his country, and It 
Is not a foregone conctustoo tiut he or 
aay other athlete will be able to do 
thta. There are too many variablea. 
Rut assuming that ha could. Ma rea
soning la baaed on some Ideal that

does not exist anywhere in the world. 
Virtually every nation had its preju
dices, but in no nation hu there been 
such a remarkable stride of accepting 
a man for what he can do u  In 
Amarica, and eapacially on the atb- 
latlc field.

When Jackie Robtnaon cracked the 
barrier in the major leagues, doors 
wera opened in virtaally an other 
aporla. R is to tha credit of Mtr Ne
gro youth that they have excelled In 
a greater degree than their ratio to 
total populafion. Columnist John 
rbambeiiafn raiaet a pertinent ques
tion: Don’t we have a right to be rep
resented by the beat a llie s  we can 
a.ssemble regardlen of race, or u 
the Ku Khix Klan alone entitled to 
repreaentaUve parUcIpation In t h e 
Olympics?

Vietnam Dilemma Is Like A Sleeping Pill
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

J o h n  C u n n i f f

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
is one'of the strangest momants 
In Americu hkd^, a mark- 
big-time moment

To aw CongrSH do a half- 
baked Job, u  It hu done In 
1967, the year bdforo a presiden
tial Clectioa year, ia not unu- 
■uaL In the p ^  It could bo tak
en to meu eaergfes were being 
reserved for what lay ahead.

But more than the upcoming 
election Is on the American 
mind now and Coureu ia re
flecting a natk»ar condition, 
like bolding the breath before 
making a* move, evea 
this country is t|p to its neck 
war, wMch it an nctiva thing.

like this: So long u  we*ra In ft, 
wu ought to try to win It Or, 
we’ll have to trust U» President 
to know what ha’a doing. Or, 
President Johnson should never 
have gotten ua Into it and the 
best thihg l| to get out

BUT NO matter what theiF 
thoughts on the conflict, the peo
ple are troubled by the war. Just

u  Conpeu Is. And, Judging 
from the way Congreu hu par- 
formed this year, there aeems 
to be u  attitnde, not nocemart- 
ly deliberate, of letting preaaing 
uilnga et borne wait u til the 
war Is aotvod.

Another way to n y  R is that 
the dOemma of Vietnam ia Uke 
a sieeptog-pOl.

Kennedy Declared Ineligible

H a .1 B o y l e
Fads, Follies, Scalawags

THE NATION seems to NEW YORK (AP) — Wan even mote fu  rending It yout̂

Canada Counters Inflation

w iU «  to au how iba Vietnam- “ “
en  war tuns out before ualag 1  
its uorraou vttoUty for »to J ? ?  ^

Its biiiiuunn ‘Tbe T *  "
1 3  wbat “ tumed them on"

come
know

N EW YORK (iPJ-Taneda and tbe 
United .Stelu era vaa^y dlfferam 
unds u  ■ tew Amcrlcau  will tab 
you. Coasider tbe dilferencea In stia 
ak»e.

'invests tai the other’s coutry. Some 
Indu tries are Jointly owned.

Canada la aru Is mneh larger tbn 
the United Sttu — second only to 
the Soviet Unioo. la fact — but It

IT n  THIS economic closeness that 
makes the recent fiscal action hi Caa- 
nda of such Importance and tnterest 
to tha United States. Canada hu 
raised taxes; tt hu promised to cot 
spending: tt is coutertag inflation.

has only 21 million people comnaied 
to the M  million whicn iababit the

Thue, of course, are the very alms 
that clearty have been frustrated fai

United States.
It hu a governmmt budget of leua govern 

than 111 bUllon coi 
than |IW bUl«<in

mmpered with more 
la tu  United Statu.

the United States, although the cause 
of the frustration Is perhaps leu dear 
and is stiO open to poUUcai UUr- 
pretatiu.

THE GROSS Mtkmal product, the 
total of all goods and asrvloes. is 
between MO bUlton and in  blllkNi far 
Canada and betwun |7N bUllon and 
MM billion hi the United Statu.

The national economiu, obviously, 
. are very dlffem t la sfea. but beyond 
that the dluimllarttfea are far leu 
obvious, the slmilarttfes far easier to 
observe. Each exports p r o d i g o u a  
amounts of goods to the other. Each

la u  effort to combat rapidly rWag 
prlcu, costs and Interest rates — tha 
nme inflationary rashes now pocking 
the bested American economy — the 
Canadian government ̂ hu approved 
u  uUie Ux paduge.

Is ths root of the 
condttton.

Anaarics b fvstty weO dlvidsd 
Into hawks and doves u  the 
war. The hawks at leaat know 
what they want, whidi ia to 
force the North Vtetnameu to 
stop their asresafen.

But tbe dovM art a mutally 
motley crew. Few seem to have 
any clear idaiL thought throufh. 
on bow to settle the war w lth^ 
creating vast new probiema for 
tlw United Statu or tbe people 
of Southaast A i^  if tbe United 
Statu  palla out or maku fatal 
concaaflons hi order to ga( ouL 

Yet, tha end ts nowfcra In 
ws.de-

they wwe Uvtag ffesA what an-
tk peatlmes pleuun d them, 
what fOolkhneu they followed, 
what foOtea led them to act u  
they did.

la an earlier day H. L. 
Maacken, the Baltlmort sage, 
did mneh to sustala the view of 
the rut of the world that tha 
United States la not only tbe 
richest but also the nuttiest 
fruitcake an earth.

SANN metbodIcaQy and nwrl- 
ly traou itudaat mantes rug- 
1^ from goMflih swaDowlnp to 
panty rakte and campu revolts, 
women’s fashkma from the En-

WASHINGTON -  Vernon J. Verl- 
tu. the oM trutbtoUer, wu uying 
that the CoastRutlM could block Sen
ator Bob Kennedy from ever becoro-

Hadn’t Mr. Verttu misspoken Um- 
■dl? Hadn’t he munt to my that 
the Constitution might stab Govareor 
Geoege Romney, not Bob Kennady?

“KENNEDY, I SAID. KeAaedy. 1 
nisuL”  dectered tbe roan who can
not teO a bt. “Rooney may be able 
to quibble himeelf out of the pro
hibition in Aitkle Two which fortdds 
anyone except “A natural bon dtl- 
ua”  to become Preaidaat But tbefe’a 
another liileresUng provteloa tai A r 
tkle Two. It raqutaWB u  Incoming 

to swear or afllm  to “pre
protact aad dslead” the Coe- 
B. It's hard to su how Kea- 

nedy cu  taka that oath.”
Ur. Verttu meet he UoaOng. All 

Mows. Tha

“ We’re holing hmocut people be- 
cauM we don't wut to have the war 
fought on Amaricu eoU, or becauw 
they're 12.MI mifee away aad might 
get to be ll.N I mOu away.”  And 
Kennedy asked: “Do we have a right 
bars la tha United Statu to perform 
thcae acta bacauu we want to protect 
ourseivu?”

Mr. Varltu said ha’d bau thinking 
about theu words ever aiBca Kennedy 
spoke them, tod they convinced Mm 

.that Kenudy could not 
•wunr u  onn fer the 
and detenu of the OonstRatton.

staoaraly

s e ^ .

r e hat to the mlBiaklrt, aopn- 
muilc from “Yu, We Mva

the Kenaedye ue fMay 
four trothers hhva oone roiUtory

Presley

sight for hawks or 
apitn the

HIS MANTLE u  tbe chief 
hietarlan of oar uUoeal wack- 
iaan saema to have fallen on 
another newepaperman — Paul 
Sans, axacutlve editor of the story

opUiaistic proaoonce- 
tae John*mute of tie Johnson adminlv 

trattoo. This by haetf te baffling 
for both sidu.

BUT ONE th ii« ia clear: Their 
concern with the wai^-ln some 
cu u  their obueeion with tt—di
verts their InteMst and energiea 

T , fro® far-ruchtog aad construe-
In atMtioo to this, tt hu speeded ttva efions for tM probiema at

ITS MOST important move, or tbe 
ona at least that affects the most 
people. Is a five per cent surtu oa 
personal incomes.

r nawipap
txacutlve 

New York Post.
A wtnr, graying-haired mu of 

U with npeccaw  personal cul
ture. Sana hu only oat charac
ter detect, if tt cu  be called a 
defect—a literary love for odd
balls, screwballs, soal nvert.

No Baaaau’’ to 
and the Beatlu.

Ha recalls such Idhwyncratlc 
figures of the last half cutary 
u  Flagpolt KeOv, Dr. FrmKte 
Townsend. Billy suday. Father 
Divine, aad Oom tha Onmipo- 
tent.

Remember Tecbnocracy, the 
haniu derhtea, hula hoopa, tha 
onija board, chaM tetters. Dr. 
EmOe Cone, raccooe coats and 
coonaldn caps? San teUs tha 

bahlmf the story of how

ke. and two- have died by 
aetka. If that teat apholdlng ths Con- 
sUttttion, what ia?

“MAYBE ITS FERMBSIBLK to 
qulbbte aboat Boroaey’s dubtou ut- 
aral dttesaakip.”  Vuttos rsum u, 
“but tha oath of aOegtenoa Is m  
qulbbUag matter. R doaul ptedgs u  
Incetntag Preaidant to b e ^  hte pro
tection of oar freedoms at the l-oite 
MmtL aor at the llJM-inite BmR. R 
dneuT mahe Wm cemmendu-lB-chief 
wtth aay tnMbttka eboal the death tai 
warttow

aay tnMbttka aboat tha daath 
law of peopto tun the ‘hu 
' who hi Hw way. Tha oi 

to tha ConaatHttu doauT aOew aay
Î WKOTC W

each managed to catch 
tioa-Huid the caah-of tha 
crowd. It makes for aofaerlag u  
weO u  vastly entastainlDg read- 
hif-

•nHE CONSTITUTION gp6a u  pro- 
taettoa or itetease in Seaater Kca- 

^nedy’stlatate ratkeate u  Vtotaam.” 
decterad the compulstve truthtdkr. 
“ He hu never bau vary sUhrait 
ter tMs antt-Commuatet war In South
east Aate. Ht wu teag ago for a 
quaai-fucofaitloa of ttw Viet Cong's 
utlonal nberatJon front. He hu been 
agakwt bombtaf North Vktaam, and 
once ha said he'd ba wtOtag to send 
hte blood to that oaaatry whkh te 
l^ tagow  nan. Hte poattka wu hard 
to unSsrstaad untfl hs recw 
It

to prolact te the 
■Tworld, and by aay 

muy absolutes ia Ufa. bnt u  
bafort (tod aad country hu to ba ana 
of them. Kuaady wu pettifogglag 
and aqiuivocatlag aboat tha most sa
cred of preUtential afDrraatku — 
the uaqujdiflad vow of uqueboolng 
loyalty te ha (tocwtltntJon, and to ao 
other caua, 
human.”

however tetrlgsfcig or

recwtly made

gmteel scalawags, and con mu 
of all klndt who brighten the

TAKE, FOR exampla,
of fibn M r Rudolph

B i l l y  G r a h a m
corporate Ux paymnu, booaM tha 
tobacco and alcohol taxes and raada

I often hear you Ulk about sec
ularism You seem pretty sure 
that we are living In wlMt yxM call 
a secular society, î ll right, if « «  
are, then don't you think that 
(Tnistianity shmild adapt itself to 
a secular society. Identify with it. 
and vitness from that standpoint?

- S.T,

proyteions for a smalter Uwn axpoctad 
budget increase lor tha next fiscal
year- . • .

Beyond this, F ln a^  .Minister 
Mitchell Sharp is reported also to be 
planning meetings with labor, busi
ness and other, groups to set up tem
porary and volunUry restraints on 
inflatfenary pras.sures.

Add to them the multltnde of

grist of the day’s news. He col- 
Kcts them u  teaser coooote- 
■euri hoard rare cohw, ua- 
■haOs or stamps.

g y te  who have no Mroag teti-

The genius of Christianity through 
the centuries has been its ability to 
rhristianfze secular trends, rather 
than conforming itself to them. If 
Christianity, for example, had adapt
ed Itself to the Roman culture with 
an its pagan practices, It would have 
vanished in a decade, or at the long
est, a cen\ury. But tt stood head and 
shoulders above society, calling it 
up from lasdviousnes.<. up from ab
sorption wtth pleasure, .sex perversion . 
and the love of money.

.SPECIALLY, but wtth some refina- 
menl.s not necessary to mention, the

about VIettum etther way. 
Thty may ba ill-lafonnad no 
how the United States got Inte 
tha war or punted to know how 
stopping communtera In-far-ofI 
Asia can affect American ̂ fe ty  
In the future. .

They may be vague on the 
ri^tness or wrongneaa of the 
war, their ideas going pwhaps

RE HAS put tlw reanlU of M
years of raaearch in this flald 
into a tTSjwge volume entitled 
“ Fads. Fooles and Dcluslona of 
the Amcrtcan People: A Picto
rial Story of Madnesses, CraM 
and crowd Phenomena.”

If (ton.'CTiarlea de Gaulle of 
Franck is on your (Inlstmas 
list, you simply must aeod

to him—but yoaH have in profit

the sad
den death 
Vatentine to II 
which tod a crowd of M.ON hye- 
terkal wamea to storm ths fu- 
MTsl parlor where hte body was 
oa d i^ y .

Was It simply an outburst of 
mass adoration ter a screen 
idol? Hardly. Sana potato out 
that the asaoctotas of Vateatlnor 
who died half a million dotlan 
in debt, hired 60 preea agants to 
stir up a crowd raaetke. It was 
so sacceaaful, bt aays, that tha 

fateottoo’s

MR. VERITAS meat ba thtokkg of 
Kaanedv’s statement on televtakn that 
tt was all r ^  ter ns to fight ter South 
Vietnam aoroc 12.MI mites from boint, 
but not rl(M for ua to fight for tha 

out there. Kennedy said:USA.

IT WOULD JUST about break Bob 
Kenaady’s heart, Mr. Verttas was re
minded. to hear that he’s more dear 
W tneligltoe for the Whita Hanee thaa 
George Boaaey te.

“Pai sorry about thsL”  said Vartaa. 
“But nobody dKwld ba aHowad to tahe 
tha pretodaattal oath wtth hla fingers 
crofiM.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The McCarthy Puzzle

reisaua of Vs films
IS brought in enough money to pay 
a off im debts and teave $700̂ 06

copy

surtax means taxpayers wiH pay an
If bask

Many today are trying to adapt the 
rhri.stian teaching to the world, but 
the world needs to adapt itself to 
Christ and His teaching True. Chris^ 
tians have remained loo aloof from”  
the world and its problems But what 
^̂-e must guard again.st is being con
taminated by, and conformed to the 
world,’ fu philosophy, and it.s ethics. 
The G(*pel of Jesus Christ is revolu- 
tlonaryT-cnd that word means “ rhang- 
tng." “ transforming,’’ and that Is pre
cisely what It has done through the 
renluries Either society will adulter
ate Chri.stlanity. or Christianity will 
transform sockty. The early disciples 
“ tupnvtl tto' world upside down." Ours 

' neqds to be turned right side up.

additional 5 per cent on their 
tax in excess of $100. and up to «. 
maximum of $600 of bask tax.

It means that tobacco and alcohol 
taxes will go up abbut 10 per osnt, 
adding a two-cent levy on a peck 
of cigarettes, about II or 20 cents on 
a bottle of liquor, and about four cents 
on a six-park of beer. •

This relatively speedy action in Can
ada can be eompwred with the trna- 
trations In the United States of both 
t:ongresi and the admlnlstratka. nei
ther can convince the other.

o Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Afraid Of The Drug That Helped Her!

THE SOLUTION. In the view of 
mo.si but not all economista, ta to 
take some money out of the economy 
— slow the economy to a sastatoabte 
level of expansion — and wtth that 
money pay off the government budget 
deficit.

Whatever device is iwed to counter 
Inflation-ln the United States, it must 
be taken soon. The present inflation, 
which is rising, will damage not only 
the American economy a ^  Its poa- 
Uon in world affairs, but wlfl also 
hurt the cloxly related economy of 
Its Canadian neighbor.

'U Editorials And OpiniQns 
The Big Spring Herald -

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What are 

the dangers or in effects of the 
use of cortisone to control skin 
•ruptkns? It has been e i^ t 
years since the last siege wluch 
was worse thaa now.

I hesitate to allow the use of 
cortisone although I think that 
tt may have been the factor that 
brou^t tbe sktai trouUe under 
control.

Salves seem to be of little use' 
e x c ^  to ease itching. — Mrs.

T ^  1s ths type of tearful
ness that makes me aee red.

There’s been so much Ulk 
about side effects that some 
people, wttbout thinking, start 
hunting ter troubles — Just like 
hunting for bogey men under 
the b^.

Of couMa, cottiaone CAN 
Ran M dau tek -So m s  Juft 
about every awdk toi ta uae to-

X ,  the side- effseta are not 
aotomattcally present when a 
medicine ta used. They show up, 
IM l all. vdien H, is necessary to

It is aa tatagral part of the
science and art of medldne to 
be able to Judge how much to 
use, and what signs to watch 
for in case dosan needs to be 
changed or the dnig stoi

took for trouble now when there 
was none before? .

Like any physician, I am 
whoteheertedly committed to 
stopping side efiecta if they ap-

' SS, Sin’S S l . r
But if worries about “barm-

THESE ARE 
are betox aeked 

srovide the 
real rootivatkn

whatever to phamu 
firms being required to provide fun Informatioa about drugs, 
the risks to be avoided as well 
as the benefits to be gained. 
The more we know about these 
matters, the better.

Rut I have become toerMS- 
ingly upeet by kuers from peo-

thtak-ple who are refusing, or 
Ing of refusing, to take aome
medldne ter (ear that “ It might 
be harmful.”

Certainly protracted usee|Of 
ciJrtisoae can .lead to fluid re
tention. brittteoeet, and all the

fill effects”  stopped us from us- 
cortisone, we would pey a 

The price would be In- 
ahiUty to treat doeens of ail- 
menta which respond readily to 
proper doses of corttaaoe.

The same applies to many 
other modern medk^tloiu.

• M M
Much heart trouble is pre- 

vanUble. Write to Dr. Molner to 
care of The Herald for your 
copy of his booklet, “ How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,” en-

rest, but that has nothlsyg to do closing a long, self • addressed, 
witb uaa.cf ooetteoQt ta quantl- stamped envelope and M csula

use- fat deal Of'whatever âlthqugr

lea customarily e m p i o 
whkh Invotve no stda sffi 
an

Mrs. K. should look at tt this 
way: Here she ta thinking of 
refusing to use a medkatkn

to coin to cow  cost of print
ing and handling.

Dr. Moln^ welcomes aD read
er mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re-
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dhigV^Tor If the patient eight years â

WASHINGTON-Ia thaae days of 
devkus poUtka. tbe country may weO 
wonder Just what Is beck of the an- 
nouBced totemkn of Sen. Eugene J. 
MeCtarthy of MtniMtaota to enter the 
pi eelilentlil prtmarke in an effort to 
take the aoouaaUon away from Presi
dent Johneoi at the IIM natkoal con- 
ventloB of tbe Democratk party.

to the strategy Intended to help Sea. 
Robert Kennedy get the vke presi
dential nomlaa^? to tt dMignad to , 
motriltoe the anti-Vtetnam war smU- 
ment? WOI It to tha end uawtttkgly 
help LBJ?

THE quettkm that 
tott nobody ta able 

to provide the answers, becauae the 
al rootivatkn for thta unexpected 

revolt InsRk the Democratk party 
has not been madf etther by Its 
sponsors’ or by anybody rise In
volved to the movement

The cloae relationship between Sen. 
McCaitby and Sen. Kennedy of New 
York makas tt h»kal to assume that 
such a step would not have been tak
en wtthoul the latter’s acquiescence. 
Tbe Kennedys have the money and 
tbe political contacts to many states 
to line ap delegates even for a man 
vdK) has not won any leadership po- 
sttkn in his own party to Conip’ess 
and It relatlvaly unknown through
out the country.

IF THE KENNEDY teroee are be- 
htod Sen. McCarthy, what is tha 
gamt? to tt a term of poUtkal pres
sure derigned ultimately to prereure 
Mr. Johnson ’ Into- dumping Hubert 
Humphrey as tha vke ’ preskteoUal 
nominee?

The maneuver certainly seems to

teatter of the Senate far many 
but hs was choasn far tha vke preai- 
dentlal nomtoatkn ta IN I by the par
ty's prestdentlal camOdata,' Jotoi F. 
Kennedy.

IT D, or courses taken for granted 
that Sea. Robert Kennady sranto to ba 
Pretodmt some day. If to caanot be
come tbe vke pretfdenltal nominee ta 
UN, tt may be that sonM of hte sup
porters would not mtod risktog the de
feat of President Johnson aad thus 
pave the way ter tbe leaderahip of the 
party by tbe New York aenater la 
preparation for the 1972 cootato. But, 
whatever the purpoM ta prodndng »  
scMsm Inside the Democratk p ^ y  

doem’t make polttl- 
the Repuldicaas Uw 
dtvlsioo.

iKrivm namm uic
happens to be. tt 
cal senre to sve 
benefit of tool a

WHILE PRESIDENT Johnson has 
been under consMerabte attack for 
hit Vietnam poUcy, he has a diance 

nventknta the precoBventlon debate on Vtet- 
nam against Sen. McCarthy to p in  

and to offset the eftecta of 
the Republican criticism—whkh tbus 
far has not been too clear-cut. Some 
of tbe potential Republican candidatesOI the potentui Republican candidates 
express their-agreement la principle 
wtth tbe Vietnarn war but say they
differ on how It Is being fought

rr WOULDNX tberetera, be 
prising to see the RepubUcans even
tually shifting their main oimliaato to 

Thus, thay may

one, u.sed- 'tetved daily, be ta unaM to an- '*^ave ao coBTtndnc reason for Iking

Boore than he was told to take, 
or If be has aome unosuatasen 
altlvtty to Jt.

riearod up her 
any tnnnfultrouble without 

side effects.
Doesnt tt seem far-fetched to

Individual letters. Baad- 
■ers’ questions are tocorporatod 
to hta column whenever poeei- 
ble. >

indM :
launched. After all, tt ta customary 
ter a political party to renominate Its 
incumbent president. Lyndon Johnson 
was not only Democritic majority

domastk dtocontent. 
turiid thalr Cast on qnaeuowanch as
crime, riots, cost of Uvtng and tafla- 
ikn, rather than on a war whkh 
mlgiit be looking better firom tbe 
American vtewporat by next summer 
than K does today.
- Lyndon Johneen must be viewing 
the entire scene wtth equanimity. He
has no genuine pause for worry. He

ownwwini*win be renominated by an 
votfe of the ■ ‘tog vnt̂  of the delegates.

(CarvrtfM, m>, nnUtSmt

Thaim [ 
>- 1 can h 
u i to rdci

■ATI
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Cassius, Wife 
Expecting Tot
HOUSTON (AP) -  An affida

vit filed in federal court here 
has disclosed that Cassius Clay 
and his wife are expecting their 
first child.

Clay, who was stripped of his
heavyweight boxing title by do
mestic groups last June when he

Shaffer Raolty
m Blrdwen .......  MS-ttSl

Heme PIm m ..........3I7-S1«
JIm  Newsea..........Itt-IIW
SUaUMSAN 1 bSrm, 2 baNi. hrM .

buin-tM, corpd. uiil, SM. grr. 
txcttknt «ot«r wall A.
t i j l  mo
■ o u irv  *m cHSvaNNa. s M m ,
I  M a t Sh i, M IW Iwa carpab Im m . 
Mr. a>lr« nlco tlH  m*. .
■ OUITV MM COMNAU.V —  I  Mrm. 
IH  M«M. krMk, 4m. MW-Mt. CW- 

iMico. B w ,  Bm h . i n  aw. 
INOIAN MILLl —  Lra, t  Mrat. IW 
MBi. OMco ar ( M « ,  bia «aa. canal, 
Maaai. bN.W«. ralrlfaciM  Mr. BaM 
Hka.
rABMt-BANCMBS-COMMBBCIAL 

VA a  BHA BBBOS 
I M  Dam BaraWat

* failed to be Inducted into the 
Army, and hls 18-year-old wife, 
Belinda, were married Aug. 18 
In a Black Muslin ceremony in 
Chirtigo.

The affidavit, filed in U.S. 
Dist. Judge Allen B. Hannay's 
Court Tui^ay, is an effort to 
transfer Clay’s former attor
ney’s $284,615 suit against him 
from Houston to Chicago.

W. M. Plummer, Clay’s Hous
ton attorney, said he did not 
know when the baby was due.

Clay’s attorneys filed a simi
lar motion Nov, 2, stating that 
Clay, who prefers to be known 
by his Black Muslim name, Mu
hammad All, had become a Chi
cago resident and requested that 
the case be transferred to his 
home town for “convenience in 
calling witnesses.”

In a suit filed in Jud« Han- 
nay’s court last October, Hayden 
Covington, New York lawyer, 
requested $209,615 for bis own 
fee in representing Clay In hls 
draft trial and an additional 
$h,000 to pay hls own attor-

$6-Gal. -  16-Yr. 
«las8-UMd 

WATER HEATERE
$44.95

P. Y. TATE
110 W. Third

REAL ESTATk A

HOUSES PO| SALE A4

KELLEY REAL ESTATE|
2511 Caret 26M197I

LaDeDe Kelley, Realtor 

Roy Baird 2f7-nM|
Ten MeAdans 263-2i7$|

24 Hour WATER HEATER 
INSTALLATION

Henry Brewer 
Garden Myiicfc

261-47311
263-68541

KBNTWOOO —  S M m , IH  M IN I 
Bmi4iM wNb wrWm  M r, NfcN, <rpM,| 
CMMl, Lew *C. IM  aMIOTM MMI. |
ONLY t ill —  1 Mrm, n ,  M h , lrv| 
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Mr nfilm . IM ■BMwMr c m m  a

REPLACE T H A T  OLD 

WATER HEATER N O W ! 

SAVE O N  W ARDS 

L O W  PRICES!

SAND IB B IN M  —  Over n M  e.l 
LM. mrm IBM Mrtrc Mcc I  vr. M ^ j  

•ML BTb II  Be. kOnm 1 MBn , m 
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M Mw

ART FRANKLIN 
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yee BcMrc. Mkc irM n . AMc rc-|

FtlEE ESTIMATES 
267-6589

Prices Start As Low A s. $39,88
NO DOWN FATMENT-JUST BAT *«ClAilGE FT’ 

MONTGOMERY WARD— HIGHLAND CENTER 
PhoiM 267-5571, ExL 74

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

101 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NIMrti AM  WcMmM c
Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—207-6230 
Marie Price-2IS4129

TOM SALI cr rent, 1 BcM biiiii he 
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I
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Want-Ad-O-Gram

WRITE YOUR OWN AD U LO W  AND MAIL TOt 
W ANT ADS, PXX BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

IS WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS .............  ............................

PHONE .............. ......................

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 eon-

Mcutfve days beglnnlnf 

□  CHECK ENCLOSED n  BILL ME

My ad should reed

....................... DDDPDDDD#» |bD**Db. D* ............

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, PX>. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxm  79720
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BHA a  VA RCBOE
yyesTovee— * iid n iia . Mrat w t . car 
aM Biraaat. Mak aMrtty bat law W1

EOWABOl HEIOHTS CaMnMI IH  Mary 
an 1 Mtt. t  bdrma a ^ M d ^  I

CENTIIAL LOCATIOM Madarntiad atdM 
IH alafv CataMdLalanda an aratty prw 
mltat Bm eaaaidlv raNHaN. cwhiat 
tar Bw B By wrap. Many ^amma

bare. > bdrm thtccd Mr

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
m  tm  ITIO Scuny
217-2344 Jnaaltn Cooway

VA and FHA REPOS.
Q UIET I T  B E ET —  I  bRa. BarBMN IMwM 

kii-dtn wnn—  3 bdrm. earpat. }  baMH. 
beam cMBna. Braat WaH 
aar. dM. d r l ^  IM M .
ATTBACnVE — t  bdrm. CalMta HtL- 

QaBad tW . amali rtai^  hy kh, 
waahardryar caniMct, caraarhatrE* I1E,- 
m  — Law dawn piid.

NEAT AS A BIN — I  bdm brM. Mca
eirim . IM car baWn. bum be. uHMty.

MANY OTHER GOOD
lb

t Nr. bdrma. I  bMha, 
Breelece.'W. BM. * aeraa, lead 
CdtT new Mr adM.

CHEABI-
Apt. hautd CHEAB. CHEAB,

I. 2. 2 beihmm furnished or on- 
fumiabed apartments. Osntml 
hnnt, enrpet, tknpes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carporta, ra. 
cieadoa room and wasbaterla.

blocka from CoOega Park 
Sbopptag Center.

TWO aaoROOM,
ddrcdt. AimBcM
mirdnly. W. J.

Mr IM. 
MF-WFI

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
•II McBwan. M l Q «  *ycM) 
llbt Diaaldi. m  — NMa S ri 
aMd. IN  -  lat a. ISB). fun 
Til Edwordi BlvC, 1113.

RHOTOi REALTY
263-2456 267-961I

rs!.

BURNItHED AMO aat)tratB)|d kaudM 
jgwTjWdnmMiM. CMItlT-TMi; H. M.

NICELY BURNISHED had 
raan 
MIS.

dkdna raam. McOanald Raatty, MT4SE7
ar M b '

IMMEDIATE, O^CUBAMgy — Mad- 
raam. dan, lancad ydrd, I htaak la ata 
mardary ichaal. laMr HCJC. IHdJE 
manth. CM) MXS41 MMr S aim.

■am brick, tCHOICE LOCATION-3  
Me. t »  latrina. vanN 
an. CaB MMm.

FHA BANNER HOMES. NO 
DWN. c a l l -HOME* FOR 

A HOME

T U E N  EXTELL ...................... WT-MM
• ieO V  MARSHALL ..................  SPdTM
BOBBY McOOMALO ..............   SOMdE

26S4219. 1421 K. 61b BURNISHED ONE

MARJORIE BOBTNER MbHM

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

OOWN-S BEDROOM 
Ba»maid» IN  

Mcatad Cad SPdWI

BrVk. IM

..BUYING 
OR SELLING

BURNISHED f  bdrm, wnaB dIM Irf 
aadr Mrbmn raM brnddin

la r iM ^gg  ^srfL*rsij: s% srtLsr
haoROOMBURNISMRO TWO I 

ddrt. AMd MmMhid OdB
«11

rm

ONE ANO haa

3 IDRM — near 

nSbOMS. ATTAOtEO

ACT FAST?

im  Ml. Mncad, NM
U M i^  NpUSi and 
(harKm

2Sar.“ST°s& sa. •sff't-it,I W ^  r iM .^ w r^ M ^  g^HiORlOtirjLm . s»Sk

DID
YOU KNOW
YOU CAN HAVE QUALITY 

DUPONT “161”  NYLON 
CARPET INSTALLED 

WITH SPONGE RUBBER 
FAD IN YOUR HOME 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
FOR AS LOW AS . . .

$6.99 u YD.T

Na Maaey Dewa No
FaynMirts til Feb. IN If

Montgomary Word
HIGHLAND CENTER 

FbBM 267-H71 n r  
FREE ESTIMATE AND 

SAMPLES SHOWN IN 

TOUR lO lfB

Irl-S-Bodrooraa

267-5598 267-8«8
FARM k RANCH LOANS J

I ACRES. aM In caR., 117 A. catMn

I BEDROOM, wnad dawn smi. Mnead.
Man. P 4 PM manih.

3 BEDROOM. Mrea Rvma ream. earfM- 
' aar maiah.- - - 1»Id Nd ddwn. JM PM-

OOOO SECTION, Mr

Rrica reduced tar autc* taM. nSB aduNy.
•hty. NIca Riraa badraama. twa 

batht. Cad Wdta Dtaa Barry. MbIMS. 
ei iactMad wtih Braatan RaMty. SIbWn

RBNTAL%-RBBOS
'Emma

Slaughter
1305 GregF

A BEAUTIBUL

rHRpE raam N m  
M ni. MBI B. SMB.

Duplnsaa, H 
Mobile I

And
CaB Mb

Homee Nice TWO balradm. l baBL air ran- 
dlHam, waB hiatwi. lancad yard, da- 
jghy^eeraee. OS mamh. >MI Jahnaan.

RINTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

267 260

I mabdflhad TV CabN. aB bBN aa-
OiaC8a ̂ ay V p0iO War >eeM̂W9V

FROM I70.M 
263430 26S-2IM SI7-im. MbMIt

BAhCAIM ^  Five  ream hawia. rathv RENTALS 
•dMd matPa and mR an Mt ItaM  R. ------------ -----
CaH 3U-MM
BOR. SALE-Kmtwaad. 3 
ham ahd carpMad Fancad
Mb m i Mr aaaatntmant

BKDRINiMS 14
” *Ca3

m A  And VA Ra
FOR SALE-thraa 
nwMy dacan 
Cad SPdSM.

KITCHEN TOIVJLtOE^ tar raâna. aândan̂ ĥla an̂l k̂da 
Inaalri IS4 Jalmaan.________
SRECIAL WEEKLY 
MMM aa n . HbMcD aarRi at hmm-

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO. w
WYOMINO hotel — _ _
weakly rataa. V (S  and aa. Fraa park. 
laa B l^ ia  Smma, M

tr a il e r  home . enaR~M
NRHBta wr ana ar mm. cMar 
aidd. CdR MbHM.

UNFURNRMBD HOUSES B4 NICE TWO

Clean. Ad bPN

FURNISHED twa 
CaS13LL0 MvMHgMv

«*»"pHd. saraaa. tarpe ImcMl' M  
y ^  U t i l  nwnm. ha bRN. Sfl-OU. aNarbtm 4. W-m4

BOR RENT— Thraa ba

iT r J S T
ISM STADIUM. bOBOROOBLiaidM 
carpalad. irtdlhr raâ n. Na bRM. MS 

anhimahad. J i lt  MraNBad. ReaRyTw-*. mUSt

RENT, SALE a ____ „
hauaa and «  aeraa m Sdnd

1P-MI4.

AVARJiaLR NOW -  t  tiW iw n am

REMOOELBO TWO
THROE eeoeOOM m u  tm m . M R *W**«.dNS Widi j in ._ Saa Id
eMMannW. One Mae bam. maarati cM HaiM b-
dMnm earaalad. Na tmmt adta. Oarahi. NEAT ANO daaa twa badraaaL near

n r o  BEDROOM WMI Rama ream and

FOR a t N T - 
hMEK Me rnanm 
M. add JP4SM
RENT OR LddM — t baBraatn. i

nsTtSsat^

OFTICE 20-8266

DUNCAN 
aWH ar 
mrrnNhad

M. O. C

HOTBL-SM
M M W and M
IM and am »

FURNISHED APTS.

ENJOY THESE OLD FAVORITES TONIGHT ON CABLE-TV i
CHANNEL 6

9:lb-WALK EAST ON BEACON -  Geerge Mvpby, 11:66-THE BA1TUNG BELLHOP -  Bette
VIrgInIn GHnMreL FBI Mveetigntei fEptiMnf f  afler Hnniphrey Begarl Rtvnby exMa
eeteadeC b tbrmlEMEd. . -  _

s Devtn,
CTWBW

20-2M11417 WOOD
FHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS

NIGHTS 2634645
INVESTMENT —  Meant Ml an i .  

Moatad. Ma Ya a  
bum Maba atlw-

NICB I  BSOROOMt. tancad yard. «

sETmTXr'n T rn .^ m a t. “ •

tBLl
FOUR ROOMS and 
dhMNa. hifchenetln 
lit. biNa aald. Ml
W 7.

TWa cMa-
CdB " ■ •  Television Schedule Today &  Thursday •

BILL SNEBBABO ..........
LOLA SMEBBARO ........
BILLY MAC SHEBBARO

NICE BRICK, Me da CMvb» SI. 3 ____
t  baBM. maha 3 beck amtt at IN  aa.;3 ROOM FURNISHED

Ff
_arv

KMID
I BEDROOM brtck. tw bama. carpal. S
Icanlc BaaMr AddRNn. anty IMJIk ballM .wBh MiBim --mm

— 3h Erick. S bmrn. tl
Scenic BaaMr dMdHMn. anty II4JIK 
I BEDROOM, t  bama. ^ A  rumndna 

wim M
IM  E l ----- ---

evoiMbM. OH mavm yea m 
aayrnantL IM  EaN tHh St.
I BEDROOM brick. Mat raRntrtiaB. car-

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fenced iBumtdMd b 

Yiaaratal 
TV

--------- ,  . - ------  Idli'lmiM .
iRatriaaratad air, Carmd, Draam. BaaL 

CabN. Waahari. Drywi. CBraarM.

CNAMNEL t
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN I

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM K TV T KTR/T
CNANNei 7 O IAWNBL  W CTIA ip E L  7 riir iE IE L  II r illl lllB I ■

OOBBSA LW BM O t MMNANdllS * B T w e B T H  O A l I B
i o i S S  n  cable cmam. e caaLB cnan a c a m S S m i

Bte IFBIMB 
CABLB CNAM. M CAatfl

CTIAIWBLJ 
MOWANANS 

CASLB CMAM. f
a iAMHBL n 
F t ihMfTN 

CABLB CNAM d
WEDNESDAY EVENING

wn.*, I
R1 a oriM. SMI mavaa van m wtm

eaymanti
I BEDROOMS and 
lancad yard.

I90H ■HEW ^̂ 0̂ 9 r^frrr^w ' --— .-I------------
an ALL at maw haueai and era N maiMSN MONTH — 3

26341M

I voPVa 01 Mrfi•6 low •• %>i, I
See us for fun informatioa on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
.Some with No Down Paynints 
— Prepaids ooly.

FAINT Bar Dawn Bwit — H yap are rad 
rtwrt at cam but wlHnt N da

1-17*1.
Owana.

haiwa at T7E7 Se. ManHedN — Lr L Law

MARY SUTER
Big Spring’s Ftaeit

DUPLEXES

COOK & TA LB O T
6M CALL

MAIN g B f f  202521

*1tama Or Oaad tarw r*
1005 lanraster 

20-019 Or 20-5478
1*7 7N7 ................ ROatRT ROOMAM

’-d n i.........................  JOY OUOASH

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Cooditkiaed—Vented Heat—
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Optloiial) 
Fenced Yard—Garage k Storag

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff PainterCUSTOM BUILT BRICK, mdClIiN 3 

bdrm. carnalattly earaalad. 'area khdtn,; .mdlt'lna. Mvaty bathraam. wtHItv, ear..i EXTRA SPECIALSlta dawn

363̂ 202
263-1628

SAVe A BOTBUL OF DOWN BAYMENT 
If yarn carti M Mw, call ut and laa aur _ _ _ _ _ _  ..
wamr VA and BHA rnmtl na ddWh Mht THREE HOOM 
hamaa. Wt have a eamplati IM.
JUST BLOCKS TO OOLIAO 
3 laraa carpMM kWm». ai Ira kll with 
ovan.f onga. Matiwaihar, Mil a. cahtnata.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

bM* paid, tWI Scarry, 
NS EMvanm BMca. Sit 
Mnd, SM-Mfl _  
BUBNISHED 1 BEDROOM

SUBURBAN-rtmadatad I  bdrm. an W 
acre, fruit tram, nka aordan wet. water 
wall, raqmnoblt down pmt. S73J4 ma.

"The Hama at Batter LMInoi"

TOTAL BRICE S3JN
heat, saroEt SN iiiatdh.

3 Mrm hadroamt. aM 
tanraa, edraaa, near 
pint Cdirtar and ad

an aldar home but a aaad ana Sa many
■a ft -Mr lha dallar, 3 ' '

$79 PMT
On RiM Mrea ttirha bdrm. and dining 
raam eN at huge earaalad Hvmg reem. 
AMa a bright ond chairful kitchen wllh 
•heal vinyl SponMi IIM. 7 claaatt, mca 
view and na deem amt.

$750 AND 01 MONTHLY
•or IhM t  bdrm chormar. f7.71«. Mon 
bat. Carpal and dropaa.

LOG-BURNING FIRPL .
m mil I  rm romblar —  f M l bolh* —
brick —  aun

rm wim IMor te-otlling gMia —  
noma m—  dropaa —  a duonty

HERE’S A ROOMY . . .
3 bdrm —  huge dan —  tuh In tech bom 
—  kitchen wot mode tar 4 ar mart —  
cantrol haot-coNmi —  children con 
onBi M OelMd —  Sr HI —  rvan M 
H O C  -  I S D O t d f i i t o i a t a l  houMi 
atua dM ear age —  S13A00.

NO DOWN PAYMENT-BRICK
3 Brtrma, IH cargmte Me bama. lati
at aioragt. 

I, si*•taroga
10 A. 4 MI

Goad aM«3 bdrm haute, dead water 
wall, borne, bunk houtaa. lancad.

E. OF •TOWN

ACREAGE -  FARMS 
N.E. BIG SPRING 19 MI. .
4 MI. E OF TOWN

One Acre trocta—tSTS an Acre.
COLORADO CITY. 5Vi MI. S-- 

MI. E -  120 ACRES
A cation, f l  A lead.

4535 ACRES
CaNM ranch, N  mHaa lauth at BN 
Sprma. port mtrmett. eadd water.

100% LOAN . . .
•t'l brkk —  3 bdrm —  7 bolha —  
onBi In pantry —  htma'a all rarteoarol- 
dd. Il'a near prodt achaol. Bmli W7 —  
Hurry —  ba ready tor Santo.

FOUR BDRM -  $77 PMT . . .
ya> and lt*a ah carpatad.

1ST TIMER . ..
A

VA—FHA Repos 
Appraisels

Real Estate — Oil Properties
lobart J. Caak Morald 0 . Tama

Stosey

^  Ban, Hvtna rm carpatad, I bom.'cor 
pari, tancad.
YOU NevEB KNOW
Ihh might ba lha ana 3 bdrmt, 1 bolha.
Irg kll «mh pantry. M  ma.
SO MUCH FOR SO little  
IM  *0 fl and It'i brkk Carpatad Mv 
rm, 3 bdrmt. My balh. an kp kit. SIM 
ram, Mpn l » j n .  MP nw.
OHIO ST . . . STM DOWN 
pmt SSI, neat ond clean i  bdrm hama. 
ZONE BUSINESS

NICE FUBNITUBE, 
lancad yard, 

cam Avanua. STS
iidWtaB•rJeo.

SMS CASH . ^ . ANO GOQO<R 
buvi IhM 3 BOrmt. t  batht, boRIJn patn-

uWI^ rm. ott f ir

BUT LOOK AT
tancad. SI7, hvaarvka 
OLDER HOME 
THE SO FT 
4 bdrmt and dan, 3 batht, carpet, SfBW. 
WASHtNOTON DtST
ax ko carpatad Nv rm, 7 bdrmt, ott opr, 
lancad. A paad buy, MJtd.
KIT ANO DEN

Mrmt, 3 IIM botlM. new carpet, alt 
. Hi Daam-Boymant, fit  mp
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HANDER

KENTWOOD” — MBI MERRILY Dr. 3 
' '  ekt tram acIMal. Comer Ml, 3 Pad- 

m, 3 bom. tomllv room. cMtad cor. 
pert. S4M.M down, SlllOP monthly. Call 
SS34IN.

1 ar 3 —  3 Na 
—  caromk bolht —  dan wHh

1306 DIXIE
Heneet stoaer
Brin Stotav ............................ |U ilM
Owiana Epoan ........................ SUdiSI
K^TWOOO SI«JN TOTAL. 3 bdrmt. 
IH both. brkk. dW. tor., klt-dan comb.

hu^gijrk —  ah-aMe kn in brkk

rid e s  -
yd m cencrata — potM — only 

ma.

20-7269
.......

wllh all buill tiH. S13S me.
WILL CONSIDER TRADE on IhM 3 bdrm,

TOTAL $3700 . . .
tar mM 4 rm -• bom — central heat 
plwt RimHura.

RSBO BH/y-VA

3 both, artth tlraplaep, 10x30 dan, pmtt.
S13S....................... -L
LOVELY BACKYARD Ml. vMw. S7» 
down, aaauma bol., I  bdrma. SUdOe, SI3S

NOVA DEAN

1,

Rhoads RJty. 
263-2450
SOO Lonatter

Res. 204i$ll
VIRGINIA DAVIS

VERY BRIVATE, Mil Rabactd. Mvaty 
kltdon cpmb with flrapi, 3Vj bptht, dW

I l a k e  ^ F E R  an extra cl eon, t bdrfn, 1

rentals
HU Marritan. SIN — 1413 Fork, STS. -  
7N4 CarlMn. Sill. — N04 lllh Bl^a^SlOO
TWO BEDROOM,. I ll L 
SN manih—^  rant Coll 3t7-
t«6uSE FOR tit*  er~tTme 
radacaroiad Abeut use tR fl 
Mnt McdHotL-wMa Ml Get 
head. R. B. Raadar 317 M33

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

i n

Match Omwa 
Moidt Oama 
RaniOT

’SbctbI 8tan0
laomjitwtm

Dark WtwOwm

Sacral SNrm 
Saerd SMrai

MavM

m am  fgma

Doimg Game 
OoBng Game

Tha OaBng Bama
Tha Doling OgnM 
Haoia ••
Rada 4d

C0P1MAB
jHpHVG
^B®^8B

4 1

Kdtwit Kandcdl 
Komk KamMdl 
Ramie Karntipl 
Kamic Rarnt»al

Tha mNPWyp 
TIm mtdittiia 
Tha BagtWia 
Tha BadN»«

M0v!h
DB0M  IlDHi 
Oiiwi ^tmt

RauM 4d 
Rada Id

MIOTv Maoaa 
M ldWy Mauaa

rnmtw Imwtw
DHBB fOBAt • 
wwm ICBWB

J|J06lWB0Bi

5 1

Lamra n TP Bamr. 
Loovi It Ta iaav.
MuntMt-frtnhlay
HunIMy-irMkMy

Nawryawg Game 
Ngwtywad Oama

JOTRil Bagiam 
A^mtrd BamMra 
Wdtar CrwdrtM 
Wdtar CrankBa

w i S f i i i i
HuadMy-frlnfcMy
Itanttay-BrlnkMy

Rmm Ana wagmw
Mow AaM WB0H9BF
Â RFABHA 9̂|BW ramSgM*{aaa 

Takldd iww

6 |

New*
Iw Taaoa BiMrt
TW Virginian 
The Vlritntan

Mawt
Brace madar 
MaganY itwaw 
fdagpn * Haraaa

spam^*"Hii^
AMddn
ANddn

Baport
BagpH
Tha mrgmiaa 
Tha VlrpMIpn

RtfMnwn
RiRaman

s s ;

RBMman
RttMmgn 
Chat anna 
Chaiwma'

7 1

The Virginian 
The VIrgInMn 
TIm Virgin Nn 
Tha VVomton

rSmtSad
Bpvartv Hitmmtaf 
iavarly IttWhltlMa

AiOMNl
AIMM
Bevertv MiWWee 
•oviftv HiHDitHw

Tha VklMMa 
Tha VIrgInMn 
Tha VagbiMn 
Tha Vtrgtnlpn

Codw
Caaiw
Saeand Nd Yggr* 
SgowN N l Yggr*

OlDWBAAB
^gyanna 
Barry Mgian 
Barry Mgaon

8 |

Jock Boor 
Jock Bgpr

I S  Poor

Oraon Aeraa 
Orad) Aoaa 
CBS Btpyhaan 
^ S  BIgyhaaaa

Dear BrMndi 
Oaar FrMndi 
DaPr BrMnBi 
Dopr BrMnds

Jock Bear 
Jock Boar 
Jackfaar 
Jack Wow *

Nl0V9#
PBTfY MDBBA

NWBv'vSSr

9 1 1

Hon M r Ypor LBp 
Ban ^  Yaur Ufa 
Bm Far Ymir LNa 
Ban Bar YpoE Uti

CBS Bwywmi 
CBS FlavhauM 
CBS BMyheuaa 
CiS Blayhauu

Daw BrMnW 
DoPr Frtand* 
DdB* FrlanBi 
.Oaar FrMnB*

Ban Bor roar UN 
Run Bw Yaor Uta 
Ron Bw Vaar Uta 
Rua Bw Yaor UN

MgvM
aa -■ ■«..400V9W
RRbŝ SB

MavM.a_W0V9V
Made

1 0 1 1 Hww
1OTP̂ ^̂  HNOTv

PShŵRi 1̂ ĥb4̂ hf 

Wevie

Nawi. yyagmir 
Saarit
CInipna 7 
Ctnama 7

Maw*. WaaBMT 
N^att. Waathar 
TanNht |ha« 
TantOT Wiaw

Mitchegeb Bratant* 
HNchmc* Braawdi 
JaaylMhaa
tear m 3np

Raw*. Waothw 
M ^a

fiavM

i i i Q  I T S S : :  

> > ; 3  r a s ; : :

MavM
Mavta
MevMan-a-NN0V9H

Ctnwaa 7 
CtnwiN 7 
Cmaraa 7 
CtnanrN 7

Tamabt Shaw 
TaiilSd Miaw 
TwdBht iiaw 
TanOT* maw I S

Made flavan 
MovM EMyan 
MavH EMvan -  
MavM EMvan

IS
'An Attractive Place To Lbra”

WITH
■■Comtirl And BnaBcy" 

NOT

ONE S TwaI 
Cerp^mp I

Brtvalp fwtti—H m ^ iS S*

^ g | ^ L O R - P U L L

KM ID -TV

6:0 TO 6:0 FJI.
11:0 TO 19:0 P J l 

KVKRY NIGHT WATCH 
ELRCTRONIC NKW8 AND 
WBATHEI AND CHANNKL I  
IFURTSUNB-lacal, area,, 
■ad aattaaaL

wo Marcy Dr.
THREE ROOM tvmwiNd WdHiplM, ptl- 
ydta both, M lt paid Ctrti Sib-rINT. THURSDAY MDRNINO
TYTO BEDROOM .MS monm, na Plht

lawn. IN  Eoal TBl. It7

1 MOT *01 la »OT OT**B
r  i chaaM and
i-BSTir

TOUR ROOM tumMhaa ay iryndnt.
— Wtm Iwroff ant

It paM340^:1S3-74U._
ppit. MebenoM

People of dlsOncUoD 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

SunrMa j mOT*r
SunrM* 
Ranch Ndort

Easiest Terms
KENTWOOD -  2501 Central, 
$500 down, $112 per mo. I tmpll OTil iimdi. gtllBlat D V

FABULOUS view. 4 beffi^iBs. gN^scS^^.^tg-Iiy- | |
3 baths, completely redecorated.
designed for entertainment. 
HIGHLAND.

606

SEE US for Ideal Building Lots.

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. 

I CaO 20-8257

. 3 S 3 Icm u
Or API

ssTdon
. AppIvTp 

MOR. Pt AFT. 3d

9 1

ONE AND Three raam 
3 badream turnlthad hauii.
LAR'o E ANO

adanmoRtt. Alta
aa. g m m - m t .

101
i Candid Camera 
feeehf HiimtUMt 
iavirty HUmiWaa

Candid i 
CondM I

Iearaoiwtity 
Hattyw'd Sguorn 
Hattyw'd Sduoroa

dow nstairs TY*0 roam 
mam, tacina itraat, water 
NN RunnaM.

g a

Andy at Mayberry
Dkk Von Dyke0^Okk Von I 
Love at Lita 
Lava at Life 
Sdami w  Temartw 
SiitiBiN _______

Bayer ly Hit mi mat 
iavarf ..........ly HmbniMt 
Andy at Maybam  
Andy at Maibarry

Snapjudomant
CancantrmMn:̂̂ )̂ )Bâi*r̂lt1âl
BarianaNty 
Fartdadlllv 
HMrd. MMed* 
Hlwd. SmNrtt

S ' S r ™ '  E S :
Y H iR t o A r S i iT

Otek Von PviM6^Dkk Von 
Ldva'atLMa

_J ABtn 1̂  
Ed ANan Ditw 

yndy Oama 
anNy Oama

Tamplatlan
MdBiar-ln-Lth*

Startbiii
Std.ltm*flwri î
hOSTII0I0

Jock Ld Lonna

AFT iRH Q Q ir

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 121
Apartments k Bedrooms 

Small — Convenient — V
■-'SilAttfacUvely FuraMied 

Motel Service If Desired.
MONTHLY RATES 

120 E. Third 20-201

lOayt Ot LNat 
:IS Odtt ot LJvaa 
il^ Ipactartto

ÎnaBjar B̂*rld

Naan Tbna Haw* 
Barm BacN 
A* Tha WarM Tam* 
A* Tha tMarM Tam*

HI# Maan 
HMR Nggn 
AaTta WarM Toma 
A* ThdWMrM Tama Lar* Moke A O ld

kssShSR i  '  
i 0i  pnSSm

M$0Av
Many Sptandara* Thing T9hfa*M p0Y» m LMB 

D m  m ow  ttwm 
m  Owmrt 
m  O M r t

HaartyoNd Oama 
Mawtywpd Gamp

■ y
HBvBBpvrty

Drawn Obi 
Dmwn Obi

Oanwd iftijWd 
Oangrd H *O T«

s s s g
r# T*B Tht Tfdh 
Tp TpR WM TMBI

Ks;»s» •
AjnBmt BNrM

S K S
» « S S

\

424 i

RENTALS

UNFURNB
UNFURNIINn Cmter Orh« 
aard Ca„ tP-l
Nica

twit aim

niAft
i i ^

UNFUBNISMI 
a van, tancad 

W. J.
SS74S41

ANNDUNi
LODGES

till

SPECIAL r
REDUCE SAP

ADVERTU

SOUTH BtAI

i Mdrili aaw 
CanaPructNn 
h r Sdancd I

Taao*. wN ba 
Rapantt at ma

Tha Mdpiiintk 
Bkl Nem at 
Nmn. m4 Ban 
onga mm Bd*f

^ J s s r
d w d j f  Bn  IwlydBHd I

Mcprtty k) Bn

inNnnaBM l5

amdiByaaanI N 
warn raNp N

BRACS YOU 
firil Bma yee

L o S T r i
W iat HAIR

DENNI

4 ^



)[• ,
’•jV!i:

) cen>

L ME

m

40W
QUALITY 
NYLON 
ALLED 
RUBBEB 
HUME 

ISTMAS 
AS . . .

K). YD.?

H M E S  B 4

is s r& -i

M  w9 »Cv

IS S T

a
a  
a

D a v k ,

I

M T

K» ua
Mk HI*

I 0  aiMwrttr
ŷ tjuaWl—

'^isSis

IMERCHANDISI

New Olds 
Trade-ins

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 4 <k>or sedan. Power 
^  steering and brains. Air condlOooed. A dean 

one owner, beautiful brown. r ^ r n r  
A bargain at only .....................

r c c  OLDSMOBILE Delta Rdiday conpe Power 
w  rteerlng and brakes. Air cood ltk^  A lock! 

one owner that shows the best o ( ^ r  
care. Come drive it  .................. > ^ r T >

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic H, Celebrity sedan
^  « •  owner 

with low mileage. Perfect for C 4 M C  
any family car. Only ...............  # 1 0 9 0

OLDSMOBILE M, 4 door sedan. This one is a 
cream puff . . . come dwdc It out, BH meet 
anyone’s standard. r d  C A r
Only .........................    # 1 5 9 5

Sonny, Calvin, Rosa, Harold or Frank

Shroyer Motor Co.
OldamobiMlMC

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

FARRIS P O N T IA C
Christmas Speciols

MEBCUBY Montclair, Adoor hardtop. Beatf- 
tiful bronae with matchiag hrterlor. Factory 
air conditioned, power brakes, power staer- 
ing, automatic C I A Q I ^
transmissioa .......................

* A A  PONTIAC BoonavUle Broui^, 4-door hard- 
top, power brakes, power steering, factory 
air condltioaed. Beautiful white C l f t Q C
with black cloth interior.......
BUICK Electra 229 Convectibla, power wia- 
dowt, tilt steering wheel, power steering, 
factory air coodltlooed. Beautiful bronae with

SS* $3395
'65 PONTIAC Grand Prii^ power brakes, power

REPOSSESSED 
FTJRNTrURE 

BUYS!
9x11 C a rp e t  . . . . .  |M .i

IR E P O  IS 3  ft. B e f.  T a k e  up  pay -1  
im en ts  o f f t  M  a  month.
IbEPO Bonk beds fH.III 
|{Aele.

IWrqnoise. nrkg
991 M l

SMART BUYERS
SEE

Bob Brock Ford, First!
CHOOSE FROM OVER 40 CLEAN,

A -1  U S E D  CAR S

steering, factory air condiOonsd. C ^ A O E  
WhlU with btack vinyl top. .. 

tA A  DATSON 1900 Converdbls, SPH 111, low mile- 
sfs. Still fai fSctmy warranty. C IO O E
Silver with black top .............

^ 6 4  BonnevlOe 2-door hardtop, factory
air conditiooed, 
power steering, power 
white with bronm 
interior ........................

automatic transmlation, 
brakes. Basutiful

RENTALS

u n f u b n v i b d  H o u s e s
JMSURNItHCOUMSURNItHCO J
CavWr Drh#» W7J| Ml
—rS Cm., SP IWI. W-I

'sfoabdM mw. j. n*
CUUN I NnciS WS. ST

UMFUlW IlW iOMVMM. HMCMS ,
W. J.

1 efMOOM, kMmtM
rs, tm cnU. (iw 

W74MI - e...W7Wn
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ATTENTION MEN
Gat your TurUah ileam baths 
and Swedish Msasegs at Gen
try’s Baeoty Salon, hsi E. 
Scharhaner. MhUaad, caU MU- 
Nal 4-701. Dally 9:19 to 9:00.

C-l Lady attepdant.
.V kU M M IIS  OF,

M  T W « , 0»e,. 7, JM  MM. m o u m ta im  w ibw  tiievri ( WWW #( /.wv pWirk IM CmwicR Oir iw. 
C .T. OUf. mTT. 
Srvtii DmmM. 1*c.

STATSO Urkm La 
«m4 a m .

A*Pr»«rr HI «m4 m  
' TkurtSMV. 7:M Mm. VHWri

-  ̂  ■ I  .1 ■ ^  .vO w P W lW ,
¥. T. Maa. WJM.
N L. Saw . tac. flM & LacMtHr

MOUNTAIN Viaw IrMMr SaiL SmMI 
y W s w w 'T  Wr aM. I mn»

BUSINESS SERVICES

STATIO MSSTtNO fM l _  
PM a LaStt Na. M  A.S. aW
AM. amry M  «M  Nk 
TMmear. >41 »J«. VWk WMcaa .

F. Mam SMar, WAL 
T . A  MarrH. Sa.

TATtO cnNCLAVn S ISCuaMaWi-i M*. a
.it*' _______ _
VWar* aiH iwi.

A. F. ew i. ex .

S P E C IA L  N U n C E S  , C 4
ad MM mklOUCS SAFt. Jtma* Ontv «

■acka a t  m a1«IM.

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS

io u t n  k a in s  ^ l o e  cocLeae
DlfTRICTOWIHF

{a a «H  a *M  kMi Mr a* n i Oaara
C«M*>rmtMM m4 tt) I cMmm iaA*m*Ml 
Mr IcMwa eiHMka m t Mn* A/H am L

a  M* tM n •• M* FraM al 0  
M i akk t:W a'cMck ajMw Cwf 
nSaV Tim*. D itaM a IF. MW

TM  MMrMaWM Mr SMOnm  Mam 0  
s>4 a  OMkan, fm **, i | * y a
*M| m l F ira a k  Saa. a a ia e r  a a  
l^ a  ekamakM mai S* aaMMAk 0  
Mti MIMiiiIim i M M* 0kc» 0  WmPrm

Caiw  Mar k* aMkak 0  w* amc* 0
L i.a a  M. Rirkr. A/MkHct 4 m m im . 
Mm MS 0  N il OMM D r ^ l A k ^

MnkMM aak a* aa iaN , aW a  **«k 
fSMkiiMk. aki w  r*Mn«e kM paMNa*. 
a k  »Mr MMkMka m *« i »  TfiNkMe 
•Mck • a l aM k* nFaSM  SWiA
Tk* Oana r'la riM  M* r ^  M M ill 
■M^aMraaNNa ir  M r*Ma m r 0  m

la* M

WMr a a » 10 0 m, wm 0f  M

AftakMk •*M la  r«ai

3 .

a  C r A N a  *aJP Wva Fern
kM kM ««<M  

« SMk 0  9m

SAIHieS

i $ 9 ^ ’5 R i5 v 5 v s = a  
sn  tt£ » a .. ^

OrFFk. im .
LO tT* FOUND_________ M
w ise hair TatMr,. »<**"* » t l~ l
•w aaMTF
noffW OT M h f  IIf M I

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

PERSONAL C4

$1895

PONTIACIncI
m  KOFU WHO V affmciati your business

it-only nnw coaeoln sewtaigD 
lauchlne  ...........  ^

IREPO Sleeper ............. 919 osl
|9I Inch gas m nga.......  |i9.98|

Visit Our Bargain Baaemsnt

For Mote Selectlona

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE'

110 Main m -in t

Co mar Of 

Geliod 1 4rii 247-S53S

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Fr

ELECTROLUX

PfW tafvBow AsvmlHrw
RALPH WALKER W Mm

6«AeLeS iU Y  Mr* aw  FaMW Cmi 
HaMr, >aMa aikMar. C anb-m s.

"N Ayf A WONOtknM. CNRirTMA* 
TNIS V IA A.’' M  Mar wvr kan* S*^P  ̂ MW4̂w

vSNeriAN SUNOS
'-7MI

CALL OAVe

tfo n tf  TAkig _____
CsMNŴ  MfwieW EMIIbm BIH WMB HIOTMH
Fywm< -  IMS SMIm m MMu iS ifl

n «N rru B E  u ph o lste b ^

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ’

Antique Satin 99 cents ysrd np 
to 29 yards a piece. Upaolstai 
fl.OO yard. AO line of apbolstcry 
supply.

2216 Scurry

pa in tin g -pa pe r in g  e -u
FAINTINO—A

CARPET CLKANINlV ■44

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wad., Dtc. 6, 1967 7-B

F-l

W A im tU eS  WANTSO, urmr Star Salarak. ^ l a *  M. OM 10-4W. 
K— • ALLM W ITt nwNaM a a r. Sat- 
Mj^'^kiaia* ««k  dkWwL ISL Ca«

kicFSKiCNceo w ai
Hairt F M L  CarrklrSS:A sset

HELP WANTED, HMe. P4

WOMAN'S COLUMN

OUARANTEKD 

TESTED. APPROVED

Vak AMAWA trmmr W MM pt 
N *aa. ikksv rarraar kaM a a  MkFrI

FlSf W
M NtSAL BLBCreic m m , 4v*ai fm, 
tsamr kkrrakr a i m tM aM  MSmt. iw !l|
CHarr tvf«  Fia»iaM. «  w •

• m t karra*, m  paM

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. Ird M7-749I

LAUNDRY SERVICE 34
iNO WANTkb-<Mi a i^ .  ' 
iQiL t r i»  a r  e w L

IkONINO 9m

•kONINO D O N S -«IJi ( 
Mrk asm Mrk, m  Sis. 
06 iNONINO, SIJF m m
MS as-WM.
SOWING

OeitiMAriiip AMO AQaaMM*. ei5»mjg^ttlF^FWatJWklW._______
■awiNO-AU. *1̂  kM$r I 
Mr*, d a n a  SaMrr SP-Titl.
ALTSRATlONi, M cW ^ a a  
Alky kWkk MMliS. sw 9m
■ RMER'PA t  COLUMN
NSSO FAStVna a  MMl SMF Mr «a
M7-MF4
u v n f b a  i4
ALL WMITS oaMMt «Mk

19 Inch RCA portable TV. reali 
late modal ...............  m .N l

BENDEX Elaetrie (byer. Goodl 
coodmoa ..................... If

^BlBa Laatra Carpat ahampoosrl 
Yoar choice.......... |U J l aacf

1—TappiB 114a. gas raafs wW 
IgrM ^  ......................  1191

USED TV SETS M 99 and np. 
USED RETIIGERATORS

|a.lltadpp

BIG SPRING

SNOOKS CANFOT 
ma. n ra rt  a a a  
m  • tMMMi*. Fra

NATMM NUOMCt — Nmm a k  Ca«M 
CMmrm — V a  Sekrkka M*a*4. r*r 
N a  atMaM mmS kStrakiUM MM SW

OPPORTUNITY 

SALESMAN WANTED
Om  of Big Spriiw’s larpM da- 
paitopat storss.
•  Salary—Commlnloa
•  Earatagi to 19.919 per yr.
•  NoCeayasMiw
•Car Naceaeaiy mHeage paid
•  Penraanaat openhw. 9 day

•Come prepared to diecnai 
nteemaaMitp

Contact Mr. BuMi — 
Moatgooiary Ward 
AppUance Dipt 

CbB M74W1. Ext C

y.jrtUar3>*af.fi«

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Uaed M  F ir .............IF
1x4 No. I  YP ..........RF
4x1 No. I Y P .............BF
Ixt V4olBL C Fir .... BP
239 J-M RooOag....... Iq. | l.»
1x4 SeL PP ........... BF 22c
1x1 SaL PP .............. BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. kd 204771

VACUUM CLEANERS 
6. BiOi Um~

-wICTrSAkS^
AM MMMa IM*k CMkka« 

At eaiMlM i l l  fra M -ia

U91

4 tarvHk

902211
SMPLOYMINT P

HELP WAf f̂kD. Male 9 4
p t »  DNtvaM  NkNM* Ban
vwv̂ a. ŵwwmwŵm

ar MS
Tana Mat

T y  taa A F fty iT iw is

s S S  sS f.
Oraaa. Na 0am  mm maam.

joa MunrtNar vietr vsi
aWM SMNt* Ft MS

S e C R C TA M V -^ ■  M 44 IWMM FW 
w ria w . eas MsMt. •••. IF mm  n w

r is s A \ ^ t W 0 m 0iAciLLeNtU_4im, 
T n iA IN tS -t1  M « .  a w a r  CMUm Mil

*ccT.-Tk m  mm '

MEN WANTED 17 TO S

No Experlenca Naeeaeary

Man who want In become FAA 
Hosased M  PropaOed Mechan
ics, 091 to o i l  P «  month while

Ser̂ Tmmwi” Ihr* M ir^tw  
can Mr. Sandars at RoUday Ina 
MoteL 20-701. Mg Sprh«. Tax- 
as. Meanbar of Aero Spam Sd- 

Sodatv of Profearional 
era and Amarlcaa Rodnt 

Hoffman Aircraft.

IBTRO ZTiQ N

DENNIS THE MENACE

(Sa^4k4s-*

n

suri sun MoraoMAetr Mu.jusr ‘tavu
T K U S M B IIO I/

M  s m  
atPioniEiiT 

A6ENCT

MlkCHAtUMM'

•UnjNNU NAIKUAU U

PAY CASH, SAVE

$3.9! 
$5.95

•  MAHOQ. PANELS C T Q C
4x9 ¥̂̂ 09mm

•  1x0 W. P.
SRIATHINO .

•  2S OOMFOtmONCe QC
SRINGLIS. par. aq.#93N9#

•  CORRUGATED IRON

Cash Lumber
nan Rwy, HI 2402 

SNYDER. TEXAS

SS-lB. Tablt Model TV. I  moe. 
oU. LIkeaew seeeceee

FORD Gekxie Ml. 4door 
hardtop. Pretty belfe finish 

with arhlte top. V/l engine, auto- 
nutic trensmiaBion, air condtOoned, 
power steering end brakes.
22.000 miles Just Uks 
new. Oidy . .................
7CJ THUNDERBIRD Convaillble. 
~  Snappy rad flnlsh witk a new 

white top. Fully equipped, mal alee.
low $1795
le w  FORD Oalaxla 100, 44oor ae- 

den. V/l eaghw, automatic 
transmlanon, air condiuixied, power 
Btecring and brakaa. Pretty bur- 
guadyitolsh with black C l  IO C
latertor. Only ................
P|^ RAMBLER Oaiilc 2 • door 
^  hardtop. Snappy looking white 

finish with a piwtty "ollvn looking'’ 
interior. Economical l^jdladar sn- 
Eiiie, with automatic traasmisnoa. 
Powar stosriag. radio. C 11Q C  
heater, white tirea ............# * A # #

MUSTANG. 2M V/9 ai«lne. 
popular four-epaad traannla- 

tkm. radio, heatar, pratty canary 
yallow with new whMa C 9 ^ C
w an Urea. Low  m U taga . .

’67

’67 MUSTANG Bluebonnd Bhia 
SpeciaL Thti eaa's fo i tia 

Sprint package, ^cylinder engtoe. 
stendard trananilaaioo. radio, heitar. 
white dree. Wei C 9A Q C
WtMth tht DIOW .........
90C CHEVm I et Biacayae 44oer 

seden. Pretty while whh tur
quoise interior. Ecooomlcel Acyl- 
toder engine with standard Irane- 
misaiaa. ^  oondiUoosd C1COC
Come drive It ...............  #A03F#
900 THUNIMUUMRO. Uate'e eae 
9*^ yen’ll have to see to appreci

ate. Aoprvtty h^t “baby’ blue ftah 
ish. fittr rqnipfied and has low 

the best of care.

$2695
90W FAIRLANE Ranchwagon. 2M 
V #  v/l NMwiiiN standard traae-V / l

mlsakm. radio, haatar, wtiiia watt 
Utm Pretty while Rnim with blue 
interior. Fricsd 
at only .......... $995
90W RAMBLER Statton Wagea. •- 

eyindar engine. aatomnOc
radio, heatar, chrome

laggafs mde, whits tfeew Pratty 
g ^  MMi wtth white C | 4 M
top Oaty

You can drive a IHile , , .  and save a l o t , , ,  at

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th a 7 j m

HARDWARE
H i  M a il 1 0 4 H

USED MOTORCYCLES
BAST TSatM

iAUTOMOBILIS

KBNMOtB
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

TjeshsTft̂
NOW I1N.08

NkkM -Mm o tSF

SEARS ROEBUCK* ca
92I.M

•••seeiw M. GAS Ri _
RENDIE D^nr

n  iOPA SLEEPn..
H Pc. DDflTTE ..........
■IDKn-BED...............
(MAPLE i  Pc. DWtim ]

Ml Pennien BMg. 10-!

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS
Mcn-women II and over. Secure 
ohe. Hirt starting par. Short 

ITS. Advancemeat Prepara
tory traintog u  long aa ragnred. 
Ihousaods of Jobs open. Riper- 
eace aeaaliy anaaoeanry. 
niEE taformatlon oa lobs, sal- 

artes, raquherowts. Writa TO
DAY gtv^ aama. address and 
pbm. Uacota Servioa. Box 
I-9N, Cara of The Herald.

DOOB, PETS. ETC.

g

i ^  -r AKt. fFSktirW .MNgMB. Wpkiit. a immm 09, Wk

0 IN mm  ̂ I CmR ibmmi r-jssnuTt
HIGH SCHOOL

AT HOME
HFYF fm  m t m  m  •_§m

mmT  tS i
MM omOt , ■MkarrNMkH h a n d ic a p .

e r 3 g j ;  . ^ a g u i a
•Mck MN k» vWWFMS W W Ik MF NMMSaL 0 eoiewMw. lfm ■g"»̂ SNv-

ImSkF m m m jm  tm  mtm  nM  m - 
ilrwcIMit. OkT WM ym .

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box MM FE 24791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 797M

WOMAN'S CO LU^~conomcigag.sr'otes cm »■}
vrvtkii WOOOANO 0*FmFWr

USED HEATERS
STU WkN NakMr 

BTU IMF 
M*k SUM  BVU

JESS BAILEY CO.
Ill OWENS 

9041M or 904ni
L4

FON SALS —  AKC NtkNUrik m M  
gjM M M L IM l Fkt wm 09. cm

»f*J.»reN ap _ , ,  
t Mw^tll. A« CNF AIMHkiH MF-NM
DOWT ra e e tf  —  vtor ■HUM wm  
M Mta nM M  Wr Mn kiW ^M C0j •0*7 t0 rnmmmm. aSErV f* ^

1 iwHHiiiv

AMt A m iA N C I

SPBCIAL PRICB 
AO

Bladt And WUto 
TELEVmONS 

CASEY’S HARDWARE
Ird-Johaaoa Mt42l

REPOB&ESSED QO lAG

a gsLrtr.: ar* si•3 waiTOM. FW •% kM* .... Fm|---------- „
Ceefl Thixtoa Mstsaryrto

H4

HlirELLANEOUB
ilAod

L-11

000 DtSMSt.

GARAGE SALE

Smmnv i.-W sm. 9m mm

m  Cat St, Ceahoms

VOWk
•M. M
at kw a k V si m  i .ff|

NEW iWi------
MOTILE H O m
Careik-weaw Maakuk

$3850
D&C SALES

n u c i l  F O R  S A L E ■4
•WF 3oao ^ K iw F ,
-  kk iM*ar am<9Cmm. tm

4UTM FOR SALE

nr
49

M7 7WI? x ^ .& a k * ic r s -« s '

CHUerS SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

•FM FcrMOUTM SSCVtOfNe m m

T ’m ^ j [ - i S ‘0 ^n -cS z.
• Foeo eAFAXta

Ur Mr • akkriIrcicn
WANTED TO'HUT’ Ir l4

f r  . r ^ w ^ F ^ s w r
FOR Lo b  OR TRADE L-IS

BE EARLY
SOMEONE MIGHT 
BEAT YOU TO HI

W CNNYSiea m m  Pmm. •
■SSaF V^Ca aSSToMr ̂  Sn

HOML i
* «• • • • • N a * a «rsk

«• *• • • • • • N «a ««e

Foa »^ g |  w h

FoN lAca, adk
-a oLOFN|aiat|̂  ■

FON tALl, aik kan kMvcMk »  Mck, rak aama. k*v kaMM faM Nr*a M  Mkaa. M  kaM WNOrMimee laa. Wl
tm VOa 4 A (.i. ampmm iir  ar aaamy wm 

■ S a T e w w e *  W ar M  g iiamiw* t m w  Mka im aaamawr.
I Wamaa fm a amrikaM

mT af
SI M cacuav

■ “ cVSl
Can 204411 to saa la yoar boa»

I t  K R L V W A f c R  «
. Good coadittsa; ..IWJlliOTOTCYCLES

Troptad Flah,Bobh7iBti

t3a&.ns: akigarje-ii
THE PIT CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
111 Mala Dowotowa M742H 
aamsVaado htVaato htVaN '^sii.

Iv ca. 
crator.
14 cable ft G. E. rsfriprator- 
treeaar ttMnUaatloa. No Wost 
Cleaa. 9139*
4Atach Phfleo Mactrtc i w .
Good coadltloa..............9MJN
WHIRLPOOL WaMar, gaed 
coaditioa ................ $79-99

‘ 9 0 0 0  9m » taaaaa Um S 
m  aak FMWMn

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
M Bam li M74221
••Yoar F lfM b Hardwara"

AUTOMObiLit

ss tm
^  »iU.f — MW Nanka F4 Sa

I1W4
AUTO ACCEIiOlUES
WAVS eooo.

■ -7

_ m3
Waa krakwt m . Nat m«dtaTaaM  ...........   • «
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CHILD CARE
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PICKUP CAMPERS A 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New A Used 
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RAYMOND HAMBY
111 W. 4lh 20-71111
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GARAGE SALE 
imRUNMOA

LFAVtwe TOWN.

H it CarNaM trnm 0  M* Saia.
5Tt FNOFiwÎ V ----------^

P M

Starts Thorsday, Friday A
Satnroay ___

Ccwtiaoes until COMPLETE 
SELLOUT. Everyone Invited! 

kSliSC^lMen’s. Women’s, Chfldran’s 
Clothiag. Three Botany i 
Suits, slightly ased, etoe 41.

M A lol of BOW itami hava ba
0  aAtUtt

HILLSIDE TRAILER OOinrr 
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Castora Mada Coachaa
One IM  -  > SONM — ON OtSFLAV 
kM kkl kkkt Mr aim  awyMIak. IW  
laM ana m m  Fkawank MS,

20470

OPEN RVENINQI 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Town Gr Country 
Mobile Homes 

4010 W . Hwy. 80
I
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withowt
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FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  USR 
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*1 haven’t seen the hmiJa of the prindpal'e 
cflke Moca she started taking tianquihrm.*
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Floods Kill 462
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  

Several bodies were recovered 
Tuesday, raising the death toll 
in central Portugal's Nov. 26 
floods to 412.

BOOKS

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

2Nt W. Hwy. N  2l7-6SaS 
Opea 6;3t A.M.-l A.M.

Laacbeoa Special..........Me
Party Room Available 

Leange Opea • A.M.-MMalghl

COME TRY OUR

FAMILY SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Steak for 2 ............... 1.76
Steak for 3 ............... t.M
Steak far 4 .............  lIJS
Steak for S .............  U.M

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
IS 31 Pk. 36S-IISI

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD UKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
BACK A SOME NEW 

ONES Toori

\ We have |uet 
received e 

new shipment 
of

Pengbum's
Candy

1714 GREGG 30  3461

Dolan Book 
Laughfest

If you .want to give aoroeone 
a belly-full of chuckles fo r  
Christmas, George Dolan’s col 
lection of stories is the answer.

“Slightly I.efl and R i^t id 
Center,’’ published by Branch 
Smith-Inc., Fort Worth, and Il
lustrated by Abbott J. Hoecker 
is a roundup of prime Dolanese 
which has delighted readers of 
th(e Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
for the pa.st decade.

The dedication is a tip off 
“To John Ellis, (his former 
managing editor) who nude it 
pos.sime, and to the West Side 
housewife, who made it neces
sary."

For the past 10 years George 
has been roaming over the 
western part of this state (with 
a few missionary journeys into 
other areas) coUectlng t a l e s  
about homespun screwballs 
which seem to abound In this 
re^on.

George is an excellent spin 
ner of yams, and he always 
ends his stories with a wiy, 
ironic or humorous book. His 
book, therefore, has more hooks 
than a fishing tackle box. If 
fnightly L ^  and Right of Cen 

ter" seems to linger more fre
quently on the antics of a few 
penonallUea, It only proves that 
all Weet Texans are nutty, only 
some are nuttier than others. If 
you can read this light tome 
without smOtng and occasional 
ly npoUng the abdomen, then 
tt’i  time you took to your Bi
ble and read about the second 
coming; It’s later for you than 

u tMBk. — “

By CYNTHIA I^HRY 
, Ae T iim v i ew i. wntir

NEW YORK (AP) — Ivan 
Tors, who in “ Daktari,”  “ FHp- 
per" and “Gentle Ben” has 
created more animal stars than 
most producers ever achieve 
with humans, plans to move into 

world more dangerous than 
the African jungle-daytime 
television.

In that world of speciality pro
gramming, soap operas seem to 
;o on forever. Then there are 
lie reruns of old nighttime pro- 
rams. And finally, there are 
lie game and panel shows. 

These are the shows that, unlike 
the soaps, are given little time 
to stay around and build an 
audience And It Is a game show 
that Tors and his associates will 
unveil on ABC Dec. 18. 

EXPENSIVE ‘SET 
Tors' maiden daytime effort 

Is called “Treasure Isle,^ and 
claims to be played out In the 
most expensive “ set”  ever 
created for televisioa—a man
made island and “ lagoon" — 
really a pool loaded with elec
tronic gadgets for special ef
fects.

“Daytime televisloB,'’ said 
Sherman Adler, an executive (A

you JP

-^ A V E  MORE FU N ^ 
Q O  OUT TO A  MOVIE

Over LaM Day
O f  13:46________

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

SOsTmXDB

starttag TwHgM Opea 6:66

BIG AIXCOLOR 

DOUBLE PEAltJRB

r r

: ( M i
V. ^ : 

w im arkM  MOM6MI6 ^

PLUS 1ST BIG SPBING
SHOWING or

MASTER
(3HMINAL'
SUPERSFY!

-  CH«ISTOfH€«
T  PlUMMUt

4.V '  _______

TRIPIE CROSS

Cops To T icket  
Unlocked Autos
TRENTON. .NJ. (AP) — Hw 

Trentoo dty edmhilstraUaa luui 
announced It wfll tinpoee 
of 129 heglweteg Dec. 15 agotast 
motorlsu wjiolalLJDJooR ttafr 
car doors.

Mayor Carmen Armeotl said 
Tueedav the dty plans to pM 
the onnnance Into effOd dMotte 
the fad that the State Motor Ve
hicle Dtvlalou qnestlooe its lo- 
K*Wy.

Armenti said polloe are 
told to Ucktt can with 
doora as of Dac U. The ordi
nance was passed seven aaontbs 
ago but haa not been put into ef 
fed until now.

ONLY

Shoppii^ Days 
T IL

CHRISTMAS
SHOP WARDS

*^eur Oirlttmee Store" 

EVERT DAT

9 ajn. to 9 pm
MONDAY TRIU SATURDAY

AAoNTCOMenv

W A R D
■IGRLAND CENTER

\ ^

Plans To Move Into World 
More Dangerous Than Wilds

the productioo 
conuNetely doml 
rnaoe inside sti

company,
dominated ^  shows 

studios. TTils one 
will be completely taped outside 
of studios."

That Is important, Adler 
thinks, because he did some re 
search and found that programs 
shot on locatloB almost invaria 
bly received good audience rat
ing.

TT CANT MISS’
The island and lagoon were 

built near Palm Beach, Fla., 
and contributed by John Mac- 
Arthur, millionaire owner of a 
nearby resort hotel and other 
real estate. It cost more than 
$900,000.

This has been dictated less by 
love of show business than a de
sire to promote the location and 
the hotel—and to help attract 
more show business from New 
York and Hollywood. Ton has 
been a Florida booster for sev
eral seasons and has been prod
ucing both feature movies and 
TV series in studios near Ml 
ami.

In a fancy setting, contestant 
will play a rather routine TV 

ms encountering obstacles, 
mping into ea^ other In 

boats, following clues and, flnal-

’, digging for treaaurs.
“ It can’t mias," said Adler 

“It start! In winter and all those 
people In cold cUmatee will just 
love looking at tropicnl Plori- 
d».”

’DEAR FRIENDT
Suppose 

trees and 
game?

“WeU.”  said Adler,' “ I reeDy 
don’t have much time to watch 
TV but I think its a greatjpnne., 
It will bring people to Florida 
and show business to Florida." i

CBS’s rerun of a national 
drivers test was a welcome re
fresher Tuesday night for win 
ter drivers. Curiously, It was 
more helpful on second sight 
when the viewer was not preoc 
copied setting down answers 
and trying to build up a passing 
■core.

Crossword Puzzle

to

ACROSS 
Carried on 
Cold wtather
ihOM
Shows Mms's 
sHsett
Sinoly
Seaport In Israel 
Indian 
Tooth parte 
Rrttl̂

20 Remedlel dryo 
,32  Whine

23 Look! d ^  ’ ’ •* ■-
24 Prime vdwdurdt 

•utpecta
29 Lewyer'i men 
27 Coet feeture
21 Mrs. Purton 
29 Wyomine .

mountelne 
31 Mended Hre 
39 Nattortehty: 

abbr.
.37 Oaaaiflas
39 Pop
40 Paddled
42 Menlcen money 
44 Deley
43 CoTKeelment 
47 .Take up egaln 
49 Came to gripe

with
92 Antitoein 
S3 Corel islee 
94 Write heetily 
97 AAegnet 
99 Aatumed neme

60 Ahomeof —  
own

61 Verve
62 Rteeien leeder
63 Noun Miff lx
64 SubdMtIon; ebbr. 

'69 Unit of volume
DOWN

1 Heerty
2 Medkinel plent
3 Felrlylerge: 

eompourtd
4 Tempt

* 9 Mueicel prelude
6 Hocke
7  DlKomfort
f  le  dernier ~
9 EitebNrfiee: 

2worde 
to Greek hero
11 Solemn
12 Fiehermen
13 Deelein 
19 Job!
21 Rury

Fueile e«

_______E.JKS

24 Depend!
29 Scretch
26 Klndofbeem
27 Solitary otte
30 Recorded
32 Flowering vine
33 FumMuro style.
34 Mt aenger 
36 Footwrdy 
38 More ertgry 
41 “Valley of thead
43 Talae in 

inatelmenit 
46 —  interatt*
46 Turn over 

tenancy 
49 Oew 
90 Exptefe 
SI Sett of nilaa 

. 92 FIck up a traR 
94 6r«ak 
99 Hideout 
96 Thrall 
96 Cheer for

ir u

w

irni ■ M i l  II II

m¥~
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are you

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f course!

\

I OUR BOX
h
i ------- ----

Tht RRST NATIONAL BMIK
4ft i  mUN SIKEIS

BIG SPRING 
EMKRFJLUL

1

they like the palm 
lagoon but bate the

Safety Question 
Sparks Red. Faces
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  There 

were some red faces Khmday at 
the mayor's Highway Siigty 
Conference.

The speaker asked for a Miow 
of hands of those who have seat 
belts In their can. Almost every 
hand went up.

Then he asked bo"’ many use 
the belts. Les\,than half— n  
haps a third—rilised -taeir
hands

Horoscope
Forecast

FOR TOMORROW 
— CARROLL RIOHTER

R e c o m m e n d e d  tonight: 
Aladdin," 7;30-8;i0 EST, cfail- 

ita|dren’s adaptaUon of the classic 
by the Pmee Street Players; 
“Dear Friends.’ ’-CBS, 6-11, orig
inal drama by Reginald Rose, 
with Patricia Barry and James 
Daly; “Jack Paar, “ A PMuiy 
Thing Happened Everywhere,̂ ’ 
NBC, 6-10.

G as T a x  Credit 
Part O f Income 
Reporting Task
COLLEGE STA 'nON-The 

Federal Gas Tax refund of foor 
cents per gallon on 
used on a farm for farming pur
poses will now be claimed as a 
tax credit on the annual Income 
tax repoct and must be filed 
before the end of the tax n  
orting period, which Is Aprfl 19. 
as tax credits wiO not be al

lowed on lale reports.
The tax credit has been ex

tended to Indude the Meral tax 
on lubricating oil at six cents 
per gaUon, and on diesel fuel 
and spedal motor fnris used 
other than In highway vehicles, 

MaOett. ex-

Unlver

ouHT UHH in nigiiway vwu
according to James MaOett 
tenskm mm management 
daUM at Texas A&M Uni

ormerty the gas tax refund 
period was July 1 to June 36, 
aid claims were to be filed by 
Sept. 36. acoordlag to MaOett. 
Since this change was Initiated 
In 1666, this wlO be tbs flrat 
foO year for the new flUag sys
tem. Fanners will claim the 
Meral tax credit on quaUfyin 
fuels and htbrlcants purchaM 
during the 1667 calendar year.

eSNSRAL TSNOSNCISt;
•rvoiw I* twHna ewt «f lorti tokav m 4 
tontaM M mok* lur* tttof v«u w v onS 
do notMnq llwt ooiM odd to llwir 
kw dwv art MHwd bcMtv troaOod by 
or Mmo tndtvtduoi. Toko lomo tbno w4 
to oooWw H«o woMWdod montot sufferldes 
that oMwro wo oolna through hr ' oontto.

AR ISl (Morrh It to AortI m  Vow 
hevo to ho^ htohty dWIotwqHc tt vqu 
word to vroM oooto drooihord thdt oodid 
roach rtoUv bki oropoiTloiw. So tura to 
otottt ono hovtna ' ' '
krtow how ko h^hdM sroSlahtd. S h o w  W1b6B679

TAURUS (AartI a  « i  Mov a t  It to 
bottor H you roty on your..o«yn oMtty 
Inctoad of rotvtcia on nllloo who dro not 
turrettordng luot riaht at Ihit ttmo. A »  
contuoto Iho locM 
conttlo hmettono. I 
thtj way.

ORMIM tt ta SI)

much to you and your 
oonutty In tho honoling of

. ^
Sr»!*Jho!iiMS 
o credit mof- 

lor that It ormoylna. Pomdt that rkh 
rotottvo to do hto, or hor, iharo.

MOOff CNILORIN (Jono tt to July 
n i  So dtou ’tty lnottns m tho oSosMon of 
tomo now oultot to that you sick i 
Iho ono that It SoM lor you. So turo 
h ^  what a now_em»oct kat ko o ttoror̂nror, kfû ŷ n̂oR kott̂nî l̂ î k

LRO (Jvfy a  la  Aug. i n  Ra ■ 
that yoa hmdio your yrorfc M a m  
eimcnidtOMi and oenrato koWiMn Mi 
turo that you do not olvo

of d ejR.
vi$ee*jAw aroooornlMtttrcuftna

dahmjraurmafo i 
dMooHokaetton. Sor 
I noturo b  vorv I

X r k lU T l
m Worn

trk yylfh oMOClafoo. You hoya ts rw 
**" t*b". bwdjA V. dS )• to SO <wtL t̂ t̂̂t̂tôt trorî p̂otf ôir̂tr t̂rôt lôkor 

d oloddy fsihion.
URRA (Swf. a  to Oct. n  You noed 

ko door on corkotn ohotoo eonnac 
•utdr MS In djn. and R 
r wnoaftdy. A a>y»orker 

tod vn. Sid that li iw rooton why y
KORSie lO c l.'a  ko kfov. It ) DenT 

m  out and ksond oo much mooov 
rociootton that yoa wW talw rogrof 
Stay wMhkn voor own circia of wun 
Suy oomo thouWif ^  gSt Mr yoiw no 
ond câ np ko g honor î ndorofandlna.

SAefTTARIUi (tfov. a tk Doc III 
Toko It oooy odih kSi or yoa could 
cortoltdr Sqy> g slkthof  Satftg tSoro. d 
yoa gro -not corohd. Ra ooofhkng onth 
■thort moktod of SillalSid. Pur fhot 
Mmoor to crkOftrk SujSilkO.

CAPRIceRM <Ooc. If  to Jon. a t You

"yiicMid*

**V4iZlAft (jwk n

Thai hutSwid mmmt cm 
BO *ory much In orror ddo ttmo. SM 
Iho motkor wkS vouriaS

Pisces (A s , a  It Mtorui a i th-

moro kuru of yoyrooM.
IP YOUR CNIUt n  RORM ktmorrow 

. . . ho. or Iho, wfSSo ono of 'Rmoo 
yor̂ ng ooosko û ko lo hk̂ hhr konô thro f 
SmvM So SondMd vory dMMmaftcal .. 
kindtv, oNwrudoo on unhospy hdroygrt

So*iNeiM7*lawerd kyjtorSS jv!!"tJunw f 
le Snno rth or!^V ir'^Myy*Sraln <

Glameroiu Fleece Robes . . . that are kitten
e

•oft . . , designed with an .Oriental influence 

to enhance h«r fireside evenings. Warm, 

wonderful acetate and nylon fleece with 

golden braid trim and a long front zipper. 

In beautiful gift giving colors.

Long Robe . . .  S5.00 and the short. . . 23.00

Santa Says,

UREKA!
EUREKA 

C A N N IS TIR  CLEANER

NEVER Such A Value 
In A Cleonerl

AS ADVERTISED NATIONALLY ON TVI

W H ITE’S

PRICE
140-229

The Eureka " V l b r a - B e a t *  w ill not 
leave you "TTeaf on deaning day! 
The a ll steel construction means last
ing durabUtty! The large roll-easy 
wheels make m oving so much easier 
fo r you l 10-piece set o f attachments" 
deans carpets, bare floors,&  drapes!

CLEANS 
CARPETS 

BESTI

y
Handy Flip-top UdI  ̂
UiFOuf Toot Troyi

Convenient fUp-tc^lid 
ft Ull-out tool storsige 
tray make choosing 
your attadunents so 
much easier and faster.

Fon Jwf AAofor,. A ir  
J f i  and Oust Bogl

Powerftil 1-1/B H.B. 
M otor rsEDovea esn- 
badded dlrtl A ir  Jet 
suctions m o r e  - dirt! ■ 
Sanitiafid dust baga

a

t

Baat 6ET6 deep-dow n  dirti
The VIbra-Beaters a n  a ir powered to shake out 
even ttie most deeply em be^ed  dlrtl Combe and 
brushes your carpet while Immediately picking up 
lint and dusti Pow tifu l 1-1/8 H.P. m otor suction 
deans and iweeps In one e tr^ e !

Use WHITE’S *

EZE-CHARGE
NoMoney Down!

MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGEDI

WHITE'9
IHL HOME O f GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

t/ )


